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RKiTBLICAN JOURNAL 
it iii.MiKP kvkki in, u-i-.vi in iin-: 
Republican Jonrnai Ce. 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
-■ ‘i;: i-1 ion In a.lvam-f, $2.00 a oar; 
•' t'ii' '• ",ir, "t-.-'m•. at tin- o\|nrat;*'n •*! tho 
\ it J Is] s'. i'r.l;M>. Ki>r <»m -•, iiai. •*m- ii:< ii 
; i'-u_rth in ■ iiaiin11 2-1.'ai tor mio v*ook, ;t>t<t 2a 
u- >: <■ jnoiit n.hi..n \ tra< ti.*ii <>1 
a ;u:irc oiling. .', as a lull i-iio. 
\ Lliile Solid (omlort. 
'!!•• >«iirh \vr i-.'1 sni-4 but re.srret 
Tl;.* baseball senson emie-l, 
a litt It — >! 1 -1 c .infort 
x\ it Ii fits u.-i-lit of -orrovv ! lenif-1 
'A lu ll tt feel tin! tt o’11 be free. 
I ;ii leas: ~i\ mouths more 
V.-. iiii-!e:, tt liat .--t.lie score r" 
M -fi 1 libunc. 
i’.rliihlon («:ik* Market. 
I’.KK.IITUN > 4 In. : S.S’.I. 
I -:.m a m marl.. : < attic 'U.-a. 
m l!-a. '-wine. J tin. eals. (in-, 
a1 "t u stern r.iiti-U bos. West 
a I- a-tern ee|, a:,-! i.uiitf -. 
«• lb 11\ t- w ■ itriit, 
■ •’ V .1 -tile !'! iff.- Of 
.to •-! .-it. a ;; v loo it, !ae 
•' f.' 15 lb i.1 -e r.ii ."A b v 
i! -• M et' v iv n>. 
.... e ii -In e|. at .. I.an.it slei 2ne 
-. a '• l*;«;sx -kins, |.,a 
■ ■!? ... at ia e-t u. re n;o-t|y 
a*rM» r. M m- 11 ;<a ra eirim: from :{m 
:■ iir ;i I* tees Western cult le 
a eii. 1-- the b.-cxes, jisut tt ere tub, n 
nubter hoo-e t-.r -lau.'bter. as: brir.o 
Mari < I! a !< tt tt -....I t. til.- 
y- ii *V 'If. a ivrruire 
! -•’> !! it 1 xxeirflil I .'O'* lie 
*•- > 4. i; m u*-ialit• 1 ’•••:« xxa- a ;anM -nj, 
)•«'- aes O ami r.1-;, m r/.ttir in (Mr tbr tr:e!e 
M "O 
! .:. I :i"-f tr« ill f.e V. e-t tt* re :t ! 
ul. m fi-.. ; tr lb for 
f I' r.< .' M 1 
a a, I 
'i .-ib v. i: be the fa ii bmn 
I bat -if.:.;,;. I hr 
tailors WJUit -.el. 1 relll* In I*11. s III rk.- that ui XI 
Mai I-'.1. |. —. ..f a n, s', sun iii the face. 
1 Ml. ! ,,| Hi. sri.i I v to lax 
1 ’Mi:,;, a tt ile an I tin 4 if!'. It'll this i- XX !l;tl 
i ;. t•: ii, i’n. !|.’:• *11* w-irk> tt he e 
:■ '• : ,r t.tii. 
1 _• tt I'll..!; tti.f .-lit!. trolls 'It'lilM':. 
her -r\. kn, tt "[ :i v. .m.iet ; ul ara- 
.j., tu .t t iul at x el n- •>: '..-.nr 
! t! b. lei,all. an an a.ltfl 
a a -i 11: I •! i »: Ibet e. 
I > 1 ■ Ion '• '.. < a.eAh'in !-.r 
t'l. .n :\ M|"l-, that ;l will i!;S s.'ltl 
molH tt ill b lefl.li'ie.i 
•! 1-eeil J.ril t. 1 the t.oltle- 
as.. t.t.M.?:. ..n:c! out for many 
.via* e a,_- a- e:iu-. let- j.aj.a h- 
-! .. a_i.il *h tt I*;:t tt oiil.l m> SunIn 
tt ere aiix *-; 
v, * p|,tnir I’a-t the Palsitr, 
I- 11 itll.nl'i-r Mil'll; ke tile in. tile little, 
'■'•ate. « III: b k n-ixs n a !) \, S' t lie at lei as 
Ml- I rut 1 I't I et 1-1 
in ■■■> >1- -I V *! ll.-lent t folll tll.lt 
Mei.t imsuMit:i <• N eripiiif 
tt a- '11 lie .- -4 a cra-n.- 
.... Ti'. M lie! !• itlle-t.il.— lV-eni'lles 
■ N b b- 11 J j 11 > -1 mooils, t be 
in.' nt Itx er of the mo-t 
b ni.'i -i*er.|ily iii.u!11 !'e-te<i bx the 
Ml 1 111)40111-. Sick 
:• •’! 1 tie S(. .Ilia.4:. (•:!',II tbl'olijrll tile 
le ai.-i -b.-afler l-iaiie. an.l eliov. m--.- ..( 
.. i" i 1 ball- 11 e '{<.tsix reirsoille'l bv the 
M I me a '1. 
-o.jtb ,' .isolina ne^rro tl.-.it it he 
4 — 11• *i:kr viiieirar rijrlit 'l.-w n 
a * -*• bea-iaet « a.***ii*. He tot 
» alSihit Ii! <■ Ke^Ol of SlU‘< 
•• -- ■! 1 tin 1 .aiMitaetiirers 
1 .Man'll lie:i,.-iI'. :n their abilstv to 
!. i- a Max 11,. matter ol 
on* •iear -taiai’.irir rexvanl of sbno, 
!- •: 11 a :. 11 :-t. an ile usable e.u 
•' -i ii.M I i;-ease. Tf. 
1. m --. te at .-tits It 
.. M.t: _• -n. mi u. !•■• ii..is.ium ait; -«) 
:.. an l te aS;mr 
e a tt ii f, ;m ■ ami sa tb.* Mark for a 
« '.me Man iim an j. la fix l; ;au*e- 
rin be-l 
me for na -.tl -.Mil".; ? •. :: ritat i 
a1'. !'• :•*• it at tt iii nm 4 
a an b -r. aial Me at,-: -arliie, The j 
m 1 bifinu the { 
... "fa'I tl.'.: a'- .i me-lv t.is- I 
titi'O-.'. :-m M.v 1M s-un.: I 
iI f M ;■ e M. ''.'til eatai !: | 
'a in an i.ft- :• -U .at j 
.tv t... "t- .-s i* -I ,.. ir. ! 
1 nexx -i-ti.nt M into the 
—• I .asii.” re-|.om!< 4 tv- 
a- ! b ot em 
flu New llsnnrry. 
" ; 1 i 
i; -«• h.- w "i!* U rl ii' 1 In fsir 
f I- Klim- 
Ii !'!- place ill ‘In i 
’li-'i •; aicI l»**ti!■ i b. j 
an ! hr Lung or 
tie ee Met give It a J 
! cvm tin,* <i lieme\ j 
Ft ■ ■■ d it. ii ... I 
!; .r 4_::; -le-iTd he e., | (,,• tit it- j TY\a> |j:j| V\ rv mm i; tin. 
The First Mtp. 
I .• | ■ are r-.i. d<*w n, can't eat. can’t -let p, 
r.i 't d.■ an tiling !.. <uir .-ati-f.t* Iion, 
:ir« vi in: the ii*>; ,p j. into \er- 
!': '’let; Y a N'T\. 1 >n‘c .uni in 
I’.tt’er- ti will tied the c\a«-t remedy f.»r 
!•» normal, 
e ■Jili e —II I. g I'e- U i t s follow tile1 
!• it V e I am! \ Iterativ•*. y our 
i• 11 m 1 -. _■••■! dige-ti-m i- ro-t«uvd, and 
,d 1\ lee re-. me healthy action. Try 
i'l e -it 1. Moo •: 111 ug spue. 
lut. > icad ii.di\ ideal as lie la, on tin: 
\... *n 1 s*-t in to p- tin- -a lt 
a lii" -aid ;la cop U Ii.. gathered ’aim 
a, .if. J-tie re Milt of pu-h and energy 
n..• o.,d impure and -luggish, both body and 
.k g. r. To eh-'.n-e and vital!/** tin* blood 
nut law hie t. the -y.-tem, nothing else* 
a marvel ms effect u-A ver s'suvaparllla. 
•! I. n." -aid a physician's wife as th* -at in 
Is Mrs (toldberg sitting In a 
gin. Never min i." -aid h*:i husband, *1 
ash tiiat draft later." 
A el- I'll: — I e 111g .!: ehU’iit, elli-'.l eiotl -, ft 0*1 
! .-i a'dante u lietberm. land or sea, 
iu.tr Ft. .'obstipation, sick head- 
igt-lion. u <l tovpi 1 li\«-r, the; never fall. 
Ii; .t them ; they are -ugar coated. 
Interested People. 
Vi; 11-'mg a patent med;e;ia lae peculiar 
ii -h tie- propi •.: K-m j, IlaNam br 
(. ■ igl i'i < "Id- doe -, indeed Uoii lerllll. He 
aii’ii'.: /• all iruggi.-t gi\tho- who call lor 
ft a ui.j.le b-.tt a- / r<<, Id ■ may try it before 
jo,(•' iia-ijig. The Large Until. tr> and £1 •• ►«» 
\N e eeriaini would, ad\:.-e a trial. It may pave 
i oa from consumption 
h.di;. What kind of a nnmpn-i do you think 
v-. i'-.t I. -1 | > da'■ '• .•:•-* til t>' the <jueen 
I ••nut. dr,* '.a- 1- dark |o-r-, of 
Y" -Urn-. •.•.', | a f rile jack every 
Advice in Mathers. 
Mits Winslow > ismuim. ''ini for «•)»11- 
I re n lei Hung. lbe pi e-ei iptloli of one of the 
'■••-t tcinale ii-.:->e.- and p!i\-n-iaiis in tin* I'nited 
and ha bcci u-ed lor I 'll) ’.ears with 
■. < failing -ac res- 11;. milium- of mothers for 
t ■ ;r elul Iren Luring the pr..ee of teething its 
ie ]- liicah alahle. It iv:ic\cs the child from 
pain, .»!•••- d; -.'liter- and diarrho a, griping in the 
-. an*! wind coiie. Ity giving health to the 
• it *■ sts the mother. I*rice J|5c. a bottle ly48 
L -I idiiis 11 \Viih announces I lie 
a M‘ d* a "ci* t;. ." All lie ha- to do to 
► na"Icrn -ocicty into church is t<> announce a 
it-i manic w edding. 
Buck ten’s Arnica Salve. 
1 v 1"-1 -ai\r in flic* world for < uts. Hrnisep, 
re- is. -a Itlieuni, Fever '-ores. Tetter, 
bippe Hands, t hilhlains, « inns and all >km 
I d'; and positively cures I’ile.s, or no pay 
r. li i- guaranteed to give perfect satis’. 
b» 1 ‘ii.-ney refunded Price 25 cent- per 
For sale by Ii H. Moody. 
It i-a m.-.u st. Louis man w ho *ays that Chicago 
people atlei ilicy diealwav tliink they have got 
1*> ingiveii, whetiier they really have or not. 
Ati Broken Down. 
1- it not sad to see so many voting men everyday 
•.f whom tin- an be said? Young men, take my 
:‘’lwce. stop all indiscretions which you have 
practiced, keep good hours, retire early, and Imild 
up your shattered system by using sulphur Hit 
ter-, which will cure you.—oi«i> Piivkician. 
servant maid—“Madam, the doctor!” Lady who i» having a delightful call from a neighbor) 
"Jt impossible to receive him now. say that I 
am III 
L Ildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Uaby was sick, we pave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castor! i. 
When she had Children, she pave them Castoria 
2vrs50 
Misunderstood. Poo-eyedCountry Phntograpli- 
er (about to move the cap)—1“Look this way, 
please.” Sitter—‘‘Not much, 1 wouldn’t look like 
that in a picture for nothin.' 
A Mexican WateriDg-Flaeo. 
V U'IH INti IN TUI ska <>;■' I'olMi;/, l’|< K-t'I'S 
in*m a I K! n « 1:1 i.iov 
T ('orrespond; ut e of tin- don mad 
<>' \\ M\ -. >M\OKA. |ss'». A \ i- I t> tlji- 
‘•e.-tioti without a 'ail on iIn !ii iilli!ill Hay 
w.-ui.l in; a> ineomploto as the pia\ Ihnul t 
with tin Prime ■•! Ih-nmark left •ml. 1-Aery 
< v. i.iiie, at about the MiliseJ ho;..-. h- \va!« is 
>warm with \a-hts and row-h .at- f de- 
'■'Tiptioiv, rilled with merry people ko _ n- 
iie! Irom the beat of I In* day, ami liom many 
a littl»' eraft 'trains of mu.'iean wail- 1 the 
linkliim of guitars and m uid oliu' ‘•tin i:mm i- 
ous plea>!im-' if the lute" or the \oeaI nu.o ut 
some ( a'tilian lovi-->ote_:. 
hi such an hour even a resilient i li 
like t.mi.Mmi' may bo e..merited with hi' 
r« nndin-:'. riuating idly in a .'hailop. pio- 
!•* i 11\ a silent Vatjiii you waleh I lie ehan-- 
imr in mntains putting on their »w. ninjj ip-wn> 
of purple lum mountains on hoi!. >ide>. eon r- 
nu llii' imuiuN aiill the maiiil i.,.., ; Sine- .it 
tii'UUtaiii- with ragged out I Hie-, and sharp 
■ win -t. ini.; like sentinels here and there: 
mountain- i-iue. | ale gray, black. amethyst, 
i• r■ vvi•. uMuntain-everywhere, with then top- 
in the »d,»uds-and perpetual miiinu.-ra! their u <•!. 
i here are sheltered covi s and n • .k- iumimer- 
ab.t when du as an 1 •:!,•: wild fi.vvd -ai’ in 
tie "hallow water. Where the i. aline i- :•■■,! 
and the fishing said to be the best in tin vv >ri 1. 
In« wtM I hr. i" literally alive with li-li. tha.m 
t.'.'e l-uge-t "hark.- to shrimp- not a .-pan l a : 
and t e oyster-, particular!} those of :!■ 
^ a liver. Hear where ; emp*ies ini * : ie 
< > til: are • \ e: elit. th •ugh er*. j’’; 
T!•' '■ ■• r;- b w d a. a almmg He-. ;. ; 
b* lml.au- I mm further d vv n th. .a,.;-:. ;h. 
^ Mav. Ai; ai- :u; nmi! M:. e 
and ’!.• .::• : t -• VV 1-1 a- Jo ,i. |;\ 1 i,. wil’l 
immeu-e -i/. *ia 1'r4 <t n-ntly •aright in re. i 
-aw tie ’.eniam- t ei:e the beaeii wllieii 
vv .- >a’e :•, hav •• vv. Jailed bet vvt n Pi Ml and 1 .(inn 
lb-. 
•N tv-in,standing the presence .>r -hark- in 
*m liav. the ; pui,ae.; bathe without tear along 
he Jim beaeii t i.at fr< nt- the citv. Iiuinlred- -. t 
la-lit-- going in < v -rv afternoon about four 
'■ '•'!'. w b;«-h i- \\ the t: -11 i < * «• Imur. 
w He. : lid -illlltll. 1 f.“- that xerej-. th- t::l 
b* Me we-: -.f the beaeii shading it from the 
AH' 'f th: b- 1 lid;._ -nil. Tie Ulli"h-fe:ti- d 
an all r” ;- in*; ikeiv e.»nie tdo-e to 
i,,;| m hi- a -h"re when- the watt r i- shallow 
ef tl.*r- have !■ i.. -' a '• -. w i: i ■!: ■ he ! a -1 j 
H -A war-, of hair-breadth e-cap, -. tin- io— 
"! an atm or leg bv i *tjit v. j, ventured out 
to far. 
ft 
bi :ter 1 k* * ;• -u:f- ••!' their own, g« n- n! v I 
•■'d o wrapper-. Mot! r-JinP’etrd- ! 
iinii t-aej,-- i eotton i•;ii there are mam nat’vr-. i 
e j; oi he ueiiih r -ex. w In* do not stand up .n j 
■nt mu a r-Mu my. *»t;t. —.-eking -mil mipar- 1 
! v •• u led -; ■•:. divest t h—!: i—• v -f. ve,V 
"tu.ii : i mt i.t mu*, at best of ali hut one 
"■ h,i white garment plunge !• unhampered 
H ie! In; VV or! ! :<• i; 1. : f. •• w : a their * 
;o\ mem. 
Idler i- another ! -a h on tin-<inil proper. ! 
I- ‘ii l-d a ha : m-.* i roll! 1 lie town. «... r t ile | 
hid- io tie- v\ -tward, ib re mu; ha- a i-i inn i 
a w .It tin >. a of ( o-, t( / III-:! a ag!:; th-• m 
v; a!.-•• of blue-gtvn. hrihiant water which 
a11r■ t• d mrmv ad*, enturer- in-arlv f..ur e. v- 
lm ie- \ tide hotel is to he r< **f. d v, :|,i- 
point. vv iie-li vv ill some .lay. perhaps, !.e -oiiie a 
1 .i.-hioi;a:*1 > sea-si.Ie re-ort, not on!;, for (iuv- 
itiia-aii-. :ait for **it,/■ si— of tin* tn-ar by l ui?:-vl 
Hate- th.- former seeking n a d from exc. — 
*-1 !:• he !t:. -r I*.Mil tin* *!.| of th, ij- r. 
"p'-'dive home.-. <>n the la-t-un ntiom-d beaeii 
w* bum mat;} beautiful -hrii«. am-m-g them ! 
species covered outside with long sharp 
.nt-. ok* iioi'H'. and Uisjd. high!-, polished ! 
-h painted bv the hand *f nature h, varying I 
!. t- ‘d r«»-e pink, lav •!!• h.-r. v elh w ari’an ! I 
ed. 
•: tin to vv n. cigh t o 
b ni’de- away, ,- a good a_rieultin ai e,,unt rv. 
a :;h -.in.* tin, rai •> mevar-;- 
list ann-Hg the ramhiiieii i- .fudge (.niili rmo 
i- < 
a*. \i from T1 1'. >. who ,.v\ n- -i farm 
!•- :a- wllieii i- a model of what enlighten d in- i 
dustrv an a •ompii-h in thi- genial Hm»e. i 
ie ii’ture .f tropica! and -emi-tropie.h j,•-< \ 
■' * -• I hi- belt of arable Ian !. tin* n.-are-t to j 
'he ovvn. exit nd- away p into the count rv. 1 
-e*. al hundred mil •>. 
other■; ;• >mfu nt el.araeter of (ittav i; i- i 
Vh ‘H. !:• .. f •;;!.«•; >..*«- }• •• ! 
VV Util a Sid nterpri-e. A f. vv \. !t> *-., ; 
Hail.* : from tie M* o, gov, riinn-tit a l;u.. ; 
•• ■ an 1 II ret Ii for -• V ie. t. >. ; 1 
m lie Wo ol O.tll-. luriie Niim of the ejv h 
hi *11- •!•-.- t hit ha ve ts* *|Uen:!v iii til* p 
■•*''■ M- ! !k rt pon |j. earn. 1 
•He; man. ,r it*-: -;-f.-n H A nieri-a n immi- j 
a »: .*•*;. "I. a rao.; ah*, int hi- new prov ima 
vv ■ h 1 a: v vv ■- eipjai •'•• ii, my a kiugd 'in m 
Me:.:, iii' ie. vv M!iin it- limits :in* great } 
) ■ w a- n I long'. Ijovv. v, r. i -< 
•■•• tit dt --red the raid iav ali-i 
w ■ ■ '- ! hi ■'igI, -Min.' "rial! a! def. t. 
11 t* “H '.i- : an to eel:iply U itll it- eninli- 
1 h* hot *vv and th. I .lid rev cried t o 
*•- -iopi' te' v di-ln at le'.ied uvi-r lii- 
*• I -1 'inie loan who !lilt- just 
"- 1 a h ng v -tat, **to,,k to drink** a- the\ 
Me i!'.e took him int ■ si- ta* 
Ad ■•'lib-ill '•ompieteiv wrecking hi- mi>-*- 
h:.diaut g*min- and -!ovv!v hut sun-'v -inking 
i.iu, into ,!. in< l.riatc*- rave. 
: 5. ot tin- il idling 
■> :: ■ aiin 1 the « .>-m<;pelil:tn j- p«-j-- 
> 'i t!:* le st ••> aij-.- k | by a bustling little 
i ••! '1. :• i1. v> 1 .• not < •: ! ap;. r> < •;-i t tin* nief- 
ot a t-. -ii. bn! ktn*v\s how to serve th** 
-I ti-h. turtle*, ei a!-', oysters, -hrimp*. lob- 
'b-i -. * t « i-t: i-i, an.! k< ej•* a rook who prepare* 
II e i. !u in te.-; ;uii. lint that is about ail one 
«*i n- ntio'.i-l\ say in favor of ii;. hoii*e. 
Vet. in spit* of the biggest bugs that ever 
rrawled and the most active and vicious fleas 
that e \i*r pc-tered a weary traveler, one cannot 
In | r ith *r enj >y ing the od I inn, so Kreuchy 
in scene of itsappointnieut*. -o .Mexican in oth- 
er-. and so thoroughly foreign throughout to 
any thing \er seen at the North. It i- built in 
th prevailing *lyle of the place,—on*: storv 
high.the n> tins surrounding a am! opening 
in-- i: by me t:i- <*t a corridor running all around 
tii>- ie-ide. Mo-t of the apartments have no 
window* at all. except a small opening in the 
gn at wood«-n door that open* in the e ,rridor. 
< it.--- it and you are in total darkne--; open it. 
and any straggler walking up and down the 
l-ublie eorri.ior may look in at will upon the 
my sterie- <d y our toilet. (»n aecouut of the «*x- 
'•es-ive heat, most people feel compelled to 
leave their door* wide open all night long: -o 
that the belated gue-t. in sta king hi- own 
place, ha* a full view of hi- sleeping and snor- 
ing neighbors. 
Of eour*e there are no bell- here: and if von 
require- a servant, you step out into the «-.>'rri- 
dor and clap your band- precisely as n.em- 
ber* of » ongre** in tin- Capital at Wa-hingPu, 
*ummon their pages. I hough almost de-tiim« 
of furniture, the apartment are clean, invaria- 
bly and have no communication with each oth- 
er. or with the *tre« t. \ a pt by wav ot the 
gem rai corridoi into w hi di all* op.n. Tie 
b d-t.-ad* are all “single” oiu (often three or 
four in a room), with frame work of bra**, 
iron or nickel, entirely guiitle** ->t -prings, and 
w dli Piattres*. harder than IMiaruahN beari. 
throvvn over the !> a re board*. At the head of 
every bed s? and* a singular Frcm !i contrivance 
a *ort of skeleton table on a very *mall *cah 
painted black, ami put there for'the sole pur- 
pose of supporting your candlestick. Bureau 
or sscr "t course th. i<- i- none, nor ward- 
robe, nor sofa, nor ea*y dudr. d ou an* Im-kv I 
■ g*' much a* a w ii-b bowl and pit* her, a 
woo-leu chair and deal table, and a peg in the 
wall upon which to hang your cloth* *~ th. 
being considered luxurious enough to *:iti-fv 
am reasonable human being. 
The touri*t w ho stay- away from M. on 
ae.-ount of the descriptions he read-of it-ho- 
lt l". makes 111• ■ mistake of a life-time, in com- 
mon with the man who thinks there is nothing 
lit to cat outside of his own eountrv. You mav 
be perfectly sure of oiu- thing..-veil in the Cos- 
mopolitan Capital of the Mexican- j. e. tital 
your quarters will not be palatial and that there 
will be a conspicuous absence of nio*t of the 
comforts ami luxuries without whidi you 
would not remain an hour in any inn of the* F. 
>. But there are advantages, even here. You 
can make yourself thoroughly “at home” in 
any Mexican hotel, and having once been as- 
signed to a room, are thenceforth left severely 
alone as long a* you choose to stay. In most 
places there i* no such thing as a register. If 
you insist upon it, the clerk sometimes writes 
your name on a black-board on the wall, ami 
pays no further attention to it. If cards are 
lost, or you have caller* or telegrams, hi) times 
out of a hundred nobody about the hotel* 
knows any thing about you, and you arc not 
found at all. If you order a carriage to come 
at a certain hour, you must go down into the 
patio and wait for it, otherwise the driver may 
wait till doomsday before anybody will notify 
you of it* arrival. If you want letters, select 
them out of the general sack ; if you want any- 
thing else, get it out if you can. You have 
your room, haven’t you? What more can you 
expect? I have remained weeks in one hotel 
without ever seeing the proprietor or manager, 
or learning who he was. A blanketed servant 
generally shows you to a room, and takes your 
money when ready to leave; and very frequent- 
ly one old woman is the only “official” you will 
-ee about the house, however long you stay. 
The beds arc never made up until the guests 
arrive and take possession.—so you are sure of 
the freshest and whitest of linen. Towels are 
sometimes furnished and occasionally candles, 
with or without extra charge; but never soap, 
or matches. Mexico possesses two rare and 
incomparable things, goo.I climate and good 
matches,—the former free, but the latter you 
must pay well for. All Mexican hotels are on 
the European plan,—you order what you like 
and take what you can get. If you like a warm 
meal, you will certainly not be disappointed, 
so long as the pepper crop holds out. One 
soon grows accustomed to the Mexican einsine 
and learns to enjoy it,—chili and all. As for 
jtejoles (beaus), the universal accompainent 
to every meal, Boston has its reputation, blit 
the beans of Mexico would make a Bostonian 
deny his town, at least from the bean stand- 
point. There is no butter in Mexico that is* 
•is Americans understand it. A pale lubrica- 
tor is occasionally served, made from goats’ 
milk, which is infinitely to be preferred to 
\meric.in oleomargarine and other substitutes. 
» Hi c. hein^ native to the country, is general- 
ly pure an 1 well made, lhmi^h stronger than 
tin* ay era.:« American can well endure till 
‘•seasoned" to ii and t!ie red hot chili. Break- 
fast i*. universally served at noon, dinner at 
; six, or then about*. and some hot«d> also pro- 
vide suppers between teii o’clock and mid- 
night. oti'ec i> hrmicht r<* your room in the 
I morniim. with roll it you desire it, for an 
add;-d ciiaryc of a -•. ,7 shilling or two. A lio- 
t. laundry is unknown; but you can uive 
> nr s.-i < •! garments to the old w oman or ,he 
1 lank*-ted Mexic-m who appears to be the onlv 
, tunciioieuy about the pr< mises. and he or she 
_;iv i.-s liei.j out to some friend: and v »u may 
k i! •> w \ -. cerla.infy that they will come back in 
t!i e.v. ptionally “done up;" hut he sure to 
-tipubit. the price ! .■foiv-liand. or \mi may he 
••done up" as well. Hotel rates are cheap in 
Mexi ". the l.r'i heinii not more than a dollar 
a lav tor loom and iiieal- four r<-uh’s each. 
Fan mi* B. Wahh. 
Generalities. 
— 
Th '•<•!•<' 1 hallo! >ysti*:n m hi- lo have work- 
ed v\ r|i ii, *iiu*-el ieiit. 
Ahdi.it half a million pound- of t dnnvo have 
! 1't‘ei. d< -Mae. d hy f: ■■■: in Kentucky. 
•'iii in'ii- •11 :n f \ aluahie lauds haw hern 
-nvr.:• : o t •.,• Minim- ta India:;-. 
1 he .Vi .. w aukei Road ha- he; n iluliep.d for 
vi *iat; n; ■ f the ,n'o r-tale c.mtm re, law. 
i nn? :a .• \\ isii hi r* ipn -J oi Rr -ider.t 
1 n il :. i.n- I ha I;eh Mini-try will not re-ku. 
it imp arp* t niannfaeti'r. rs an* on 
tin, i\ of eomi• ininif to prevent (Verproduc- 
R a Moi niOJi. of -ait Lake 
* '■ hi- he. li -'Ode:.red to jdi.*ol» foi pohu'H- 
i: \. 
•lay ie.ir i- reported to haw heroine ; 
IWo y ars i;., hr w-a- :w td.-ttire i 
>d i.. sill). 
i'A-> r .L)hu (i. of 1 
ps, x-I [Mayor ! 
of London, are dead. 
Th*. i.dorr- in c.tad Britain threaten to 
vA'ih* iht* working time is reduced to 
< i _111 hon.-s per da v. 
I nless the pit t in Hein na 
V|';. h h"[ i ni. th, A!a-ka ( ompany may de- 
cline to frill W il- lea.-e. 
i In jh-toii in in. ter of < ommrre w ill 
•did id:.! d.duu !o. id on ham] h. tv.n I mli.i 
street and < •■ntrai wharf. 
\\ ilii nil M. Baird. an r\- ah, r of th New 
•Irr-ey Lr”i-!at,Kr, j- now a drived* on. a Rroad- : 
way h d-r i-ar in New York. 
11 1 •::n I.’ -• of th1 ship Minnie Swift, 
charm ! i*:it tin I n n h ainerti* praplmjue | 
: an down In- v, --*■! j nrpo-c!y. 
\ new invention i-a tran-pareiit ntnhrella. 
W hirli \\ n, aiio\\ the .rarer to-rr difeellv in 
Ir ";*. and to r-eapr hi ir- nit into. 
An I ": has 1 n at.an iomd of -avjn«r the j 
Boston ship s 
’•■‘an wn cio d m Use At; iean e«*a-t. 
'' i 'oli d that tlm Anthony L-mii and 
ltd-' •' "Uipai. \. of Anthonv, K an-a-, v*. ith 'f. ; 
«»<’<• in B *st-*n. ha- _w. e ini* li.piidati «u. 
i In -tat. in' i;t i- inadi ll.at eijlite, n ton.- of 
di-apj ••■;!' daily on the London and North- j 
we-trni Railway, tiircunrh wear and ni-t. 
Tin; low a supreme Court -main ha- aiii; mod ! 
the on-t ii n!j diaiit y o! tlm prohihltorv law, i 
o\erniliiijf e.mtram d< of the Sup, ;-jor ! 
Court. 
I..' t :•« -t kiiv-sul M* \ !<••. — s.diorila 
^ I;. I I l* hu\dip a for- 
thim ■ ! >*• O' o.oo •. ,f whiei, -li. will inherit 
one-third. 
A — ii 11 "o’ lift. ti i;:r,h, !oi:_ w i- ! nt- 
d.-'-'v.. r,' 1 ii, a 'i"u1 •!• d* in •, -tr. am in ir !’ »rt- 
land. Or* Kw-ry iiti at ! -rale « f the fi-lt wa- 1 
p.rJeeliy marked. 
1 h 'to .f t in it- M iiario.v. v. h 
was th. imht l" I.,- worth over >*J.0(HU.HH». now 
ft.rim out :•» he wotth hardly anythin.: at ••II 
a! h i* ! h>- debt are paid. 
d dill R. ['ay. 1’n-ident Of thr Nr\v York j 
ik-c Bail A*-oeiati. n. indkuan!A d.-nii that 
!•• .- ", th Brotherhood -rleine for tlm ou- 
tre <d ‘ai-r ! iii matter-. 
i t. ‘-a’ o-ial Iht- Ball L'-apile are ;'eport*:d 
t hr tvau to do anythin” in rea-oii to appease 
t iirir threat 
in~- "it iir ir own a-vount. 
eiav t.-r <: ran! of New York «• ilk atteiitio. t. 
o A !••'."> ••! fatal aeei ! lit- fro'll •* rie 
c .At V. ,.!i I a meet ill” of metricians i- to j 
Re i" id to i-e rrnn dy. 
I ••**;••' p. j tie :rd"r. :;..j the -ta | 
An Nav fork i.y no. llieatn- *iuriiii: a per- ; 
f >rs11o» iiii\. The andicne,- wa- .li — 
mi-*- ! sin• I h- !nm>r el*.»-ed. 
'i heoidr-! -rain drairf j;, the l ni;. -l .''ta'a- 
!** Ml Mil;.! ..1 till- !i < I v- ! 
■•n •!!-. *. 11 a y ai •■! 1, and -ti.! .w 
••u "l_h to appear o:s *< .hail”- •. 
Th*.d !- lid to has e 1M ..u miiej. i■ \ei;, — 
tii' nt o. !i ii *hi!u o\* r th<- pr.ipos* d -a n tr, a- 
1 v v- It h tie halt'd >:at.-- that the M ins-try I. | 
dropped it matter for tin* pn -mt. 
< on-ul Warner *.f t u. -v.. > t!. :l An.eri- 
ca n hemlock >!,• irath.d* n lull”' r tin*t- 
market in Cenmiiiy. owin” a. it- ii;if .• i• i:.t\ a- j 
compared with oak hark tanned leather. 
An :tu 111 •:«ti• cable J'j-.;11 Mam gi; 
‘•Tin* I idled Mat*?- Miui-c-r ha- «.-t;!« •! tin- 
canal Iif 1 i uliit between N •• .tguri and < '. ■ ^t:t 
lima. Work on the canal i«- n«.»\v ; rogre--o:g.‘’ 
A West Virginia tombstone bear.- this In- 
scription : 
"smie have ehihlren and -<111. have 11. a« 
Here lie- the mother <>t' thirty.me 
The .Supreme Court Judge- of New York 
have amend ! tin? eourt rule- > that !e realtel* 
tiivorce -n.t- where n > defence j inti .rpu-ed 
mu.-t be tried in eourt am! not -cut to a reiejee. 
Batik notes to the vaiue < 1 sgo.ua0, j--u d by the < oj.cord N. II.. Bank many years ago and 
other valuable-, were linexpt 1 t^y di.-eovt.r- 
ed bv a workman whi e digg ing mark'd Bank. 
N. J. 
Mr. Herbert Wur»i. one of she nine ollieers 
«d the i;min Hacha expedition, of which Ib nry 
M. Stanley i- in com 111111 I, -o\ In believe- that 
Stanley and Lmin Haeha are now to••• t! 1 ■ r in 
\ gand'a. 
'File {’ro-ei-utieui «;f the IVkin Railwav pro- 
ject ha- been postponed owing t. ihe dilF.eulty 
over the 1 ieci-s-ary financial arrangements. and 
to the fact that there is otijeet ion to aei-ryting 
foreign aid in tile undertaking. 
Mi-.- Mary C-irrett’s mw college building iu 
Bait iiiioic is ucuriy completed. ’Flu-only daugli- 
ter of John W. tiarrett i- devoting a large part 
of the fortune hitler bv !e 1* father to the 
higher education of her <cx. 
A monument i> t.» be elected in honor of J. 
\\ Mar-ha!!, the di-e >verer "f gold in < alifor- 
nia. and the design of s ulptor Wells of San 
l'ram i-eo ha- been accepted 1\ tie1 Legislative 
( ominittee iiav ing the matter In charge. 
The steamship < ity of Haris had a hard time 
ill the g de ai her l'ee. nt tl ip ae| ,-s. li, y ■ 
were-wept bv huge waves, and a woman and 
!'hild were thrown overboard ami drowse d. 
I 11 other pas-engers were badly injured. 
Mining investor.- who bought shares in the 
L Fah nt • mines in • nlombia bewail the col- 
lapse of lie scheme. Tim insiders transferred 
their ue.)nev the 'Folium mine adjoining. and 
this is being worked at a | relit, while li! I 
ento stands e.iie. 
Fhe ii it i road < a..ette pu: J is lie- a t able, bow- 
ing that Bill miles of new railroad were built 
in tin* l mil d States during the y* ur l-ss'j up to 
October i. It shows that b-SOO mile- of railroad 
are now under const ne t ion. probably one- 
fouith of which will L completed this \< ur. 
Special dispatch*- 1 > the Manufacturers' 
Record report the organization in London. 
Kng., of a large company to build iron and 
steel works in Middlcsboro, Ky., ami the »m- 
incneeinent of work at the -aim? town on two 
furnaces of l."»0 tons daily capacity, each to cost 
about $400,000. 
The cotton returns of the lir.-t of October to 
the department of agriculture show a large 
plant growth, active opening of balls, lib re in 
good condition and generally tine weather for 
picking. Yet the plant is even whore reported 
late and fears arc expressed that frost may 
seriously shorten the crop. 
Mr. James (). Curtis, Hresident of the Monu- 
ment National Bank, of Charle-town, Ma.--.. 
now in his sfitli year, is one of the oldest liv ing 
shipbuilders of New Lnglaml. He served lii- 
time with the late Thatclier Magoun, and built 
between HO and bO sail of vessels in Medford. 
His health remains excellent. 
Jay t ooke i< once again a prominent figure 
in Philadelphia, and >till wears the venerable 
w hite hat that made him a familiar figure there 
20 years ago. It is currently believed that lie 
made a million dollars out of the Horn Silver 
mine since his failure in 1*73, and that he has 
kept the money and added to it. 
Wilkie Collins left a fortune of upward of 
$100,000, including the estimated value of his 
"■mall but very choice collection of pictures and 
old furniture and a splendid library, all of 
which will probably he sold in the course of 
the next few months. The executors under 
his will arc his friend Sebastian Schlesingley of 
Wilton Place and solicitor Henry Hartley. 
Mrs. Harrison designed the very appropriate 
floral centerpiece of the lunch table at the re- 
ception of the South American delegates. To 
her is due the credit for originating the unique 
and happy thought of the globe of flowers, with the North and South American countries 
defined in flowers of various hues. The water 
was represented by the smooth, deep green 
leaves of laurel, almost the exact color of the 
sea. The globe was prepared at the White 
j House conservatory under Mrs. Harrison's j own supervision. It was greatly admired. 
Maine Matters. 
NKWS ASH tiOHSfi’ VltOM Ml OVER TICK STATE, 
mi: SI'ORTSMA.nN SEASON. 
Mr. Kennedy Smith, proprietor of the camps 
1 at Hound Mountain Lake, -a\ in a recent letter : 
j 1 think there i- no better location for large* ! and small game in the Dead iver region than 
m ar m\ camps at this lake and in Alder stream 
valley. 1 have cut good trails to -everal smail 
pond> where it is good hunting. The woods 
in all directions from my camps are full of 
'leer. In all of my hack wood’s experience I 
never -aw deer as plenty a* they are now. IVr- 
ridges are very plenty. One "party of four 
here last wet k shot and brought into camp SO j 
partridges. If a person had a bird dog to run 
into the brush and hark and drive then, up he 
cowl I get all the birds he could carry. 
A limithbuy correspondent writes : Deer arc 
very numerous in that section. A lady going 
"tit to the Well a!b ra pail of water, found two 
standing near by. and they were very tame. A 
man -aw a drove of fourteen not long ago, and 
still another party some time ago. while row- 
ing across the liver, overtook a buck which 
the} held by the horns fill his feet touched 
bottom, when lie sho< k off his captors like flies 
and departed. 
The greatest deer story of the season comes 
from Whitney villc, where it is related that Win. 
< arney shouldered hi- rill- < >ct. 1st. and tra\ cl- 
od less than one mile from his own door when 
he sighted three be- ", tired, and killed them all 
at one shot. 
Two elderly people of < ornvillc had their 
dinner brought into the house to them by their 
J at -d.iJni I... one-la} Iasi week, in the form 1 «*f a pi'imp partridge, all fresh and goo I, 
caught by tlie cat. 
Partridge* are so very numerous around ; 
I l.a-fport that the woods overflow with them 
J and they in ado the business streets of the 
town. 
it'd' an said to be numerous in the upper 
Maehias country. Sportsmen are arriving al- 
most daily from out of the State. 
III NEW SI i:\MEE ]■(*!; 1 !.AM1. 
Tin i’ rtlaii l launched at Hath Oct. 11 is a 
*i lew heel sj, amor. de-igimd for pa-senger and 
freight traflie on the K<»*ion iV Portland packet 
di.<-. sic nu asures 2 To f« if onload-waterline. 
I- t' t a-:, an-! la fee t hi Id. 'l iie frame i* of 
white oak. with hackmatack top, the floor tim- 
!-< r- measuring lCx lb inches. lirmly secure! !>v 
j iron sen w bolt-. '1 lie kec'*oi,- are of heavy i yellow pirn and the bilge str-nks of the same 
materia!. bJ\b inches in dimension. « >ver the 
b- ih r> there are iron deck beans. w ith a coat- 
'd'>g of sheet iron to protect the deck. Lm-ir- 
<ding the frames, and just below the deck, i-a 
belt of 7\d i inch iron, secured by two bolts 
in each frame. Kxtemiing from tiii* belt -to 
the tloor timber are diagonal strips of L\ inch 
metal, thm* tinn!y la-hing the timbers with a 
network of wrought iron. The plans, from 
k-el to four si rake* above ioad-w c.ter line, i* of 
tlie best white oak. the n inaind' being of y* i- 
io-.\ pine. Tlie deck is of three-in.di white pine. 
Tile hull of t!;«* boat is divided b\ three water 
light eoiiipartment- of wrought iron, as a pro- 
tection in ease of an injury to the craft below the 
w :d ei line. 1 he ealiiu will !»e roomy ami tir- 
islit i in cherry and mahogany, the main saloon 
being feel in length, with two rows of 
stateiooins m either side. dd:e total number 
•*f *tatero.on* will be led. The boat is to have 
modern fittings, a steam windlass, electric 
light', etc., hut Will steer b\ hand. She will 
have two large boiler-. which are now marly 
completed at the Hath iron work-. Her en- 
gines are being mad. b\ the Pori land < ompany 
of Portland. .Me. The> will have a dibineh 
«•} lindt.-r, wiiii pj-fo d stroke. ami d- veiop about 
I'td" lioi'e p"\\er. "he is to be in Portland 
No\. 1. to receive her engine-, and will be 
ready for si rvi.-e next May. Sh was desigm d 
b} William Patt.-e m Haih. and budl b} the 
N■ \\ Kugiand company. Aside l.-'mi thi* big 
s.-wall ship, imw in frame on the *t. <ks. thi* 
is the longest V'.-s.i i -ver Smilt in Hath 
I 111 I 1J!: I: II Kill SCHOOLS. 
« omplcte returns from the free high school" 
"f the state f.>r the \ear ending .June ;iu. l>sjt. 
have* been received at the office of the State 
Superintendent <«f *',hooP. and from Secretary 
I. N. Wadsworth's cmpilation the fo lowing 
t"tal> are deliv* d. tie- ligures for l.v>s be- 
ing giv eii for comparison : 
Nucitier <M !<• \vi.- support 
.>7 S '7 sbs.u; 
! m i.isijed 1 n.w s.". I -4.■"! 7 "S m :;.v, 71 
urnisiie-l I»j slate ttl.uso,"U J7*2.11* 
N is mi tier of t ■ re:- .... 4.71 :;s*2 
Number of weeks. -I .oil 4,ul‘» 
Niunberoi pupils registeu 1 11m» M,4’20 
Averagt atteiei.uiee. 12.•!-7 u.:»74 
Number ill lea-iing. lu.,70.5 7, !0 
\ rit litiietie.. t*,s4i; 7.* •_* i 
l.uglisli i.raaunar ..... 7.>il t»,*2.*»4 
t >. History.. :;.fnil 2.21.7 
Ancient lauguag' I 
,44!) 
1‘liysies, etc. 1..7.7S .017 
I!igher liiatheuialii-"•. -. .7 .V s 4..7U4 
I took keeping. o *2..>40 
ni.i’ou r or in: m a ink rKNsinN vt.i.v v 
A report of great interest to Maine veterans 
and o! her eil i/:ens is that of the .Maim- I)i\ ision 
l s. Pension ser\iee,jii"t issued from tic of- 
ti.-o in A icti'! a lot rile ti". a^ \ car ending dune 
b b !ssn. t'li" total nniu'-'r of pensioners on 
tic bis in tic state on that dub- was 1 :».*.* 1 :i, a 
ml :;-re:t"e over lsss ,,f jp.L 1 In* pensioners 
ar.- i" I dioW": Invalids. *.>.7‘»2. ;i gain of .720; 
u ! >w ", minor" and d« pen lent ivlativ* ", p;2, 
a .. in ci n : stirv P.a.rs of f lie wafot M2. Id, a 
loss of 22 : v\ iduvv." of the war of M2, till?, a 
lo**" 'i '• survivors of the Mexican war. 71, a 
gain < : widow" of 11.* M- xienn war,21 : show- 
ing a ga f 7.H. a los". by d- .;h and other- 
v i -. of lid: ip gain of l.lbl. The* yearly value 
of tin he-rctt".- w;i" sPN70.7, and the total 
amount paid premiums for tile year was S2,- 
r pai one p< u- 
"loner in the Slab was to the widow of >\ !n- 
throp II. Hall, S12,<»*.•<).do. 
< apt < 'ark. the newlv appointed pension 
agent, will not make any changes among the 
< •. rk" at present. Thu agency is to in; reumv- 
< I from i'" pre-ent eramped* quarters to the 
nc\v publi building, in 1‘ei ember, where the 
nine lady clerks employed will have ample ac- 
commodations. 
'lAVH'i: ItVIi:‘> M‘i.1 .(II AT l’OKTI.AMn 
>*nab>r lisle*S speech at the Pan-American 
ban-pie! w an admirabh clVort. N. e<""unly 
hriei. it nevertheless contained much in a small | 
compass, ex pressing in thcriglit wayjust what 
ought to have been said, and putting guests and i 
hosts in sympathetic touch. Hi" allusions to 
tic past commercial relations of Maine with ! 
.-••■it it and < etifrai Ann riei, and to the exploit" 
of the ubiquitous Maine sailor, were happily 
unvived, as was his detinition of the mission 
Mid purposes of tin; congress. “I hope to live 
to see the davhe said, “when without regard 
lo political unicn, in all the tiling" that go to 
make a unit, freedom of trade, interchange of 
product", tear from Ibdiring sea to the "trail" 
oj Magellan, there shall be one grand, harmoni- 
oii" whoie.“ This includes Panada as well as 
t'hili. and it is not an enthusiast's dream hut 
he st ntuneiit of a practical man of liberal views. 
>pco*d the day which brings fulfillment of the 
vision. Pile "flier ."peel lies by eiti/eiis Were 
als., well considered, and the p-spuices by the 
distinguished guests were cordial to a degree. 
Portland Advertiser. 
KII.I.l I> on u V!I.Ho.VI> TltVlivs V n»L\ri- 
)>i:npi:. 
It is aid to he a strange coincidence that the 
number of person." vv ho have been killed on 
r.nlr ad tracks in Maine has been the same for 
"cveial years past that in lssu just 21 men, 
winiicii and children were* thus sa.-rilieed, in 
M7 the number was again 21. and that when | 
eii l>ee. 2‘.)th last, Hiram \V. < lark \n a" killed ] 
Hanforth, he* was the glsUvietim of the* \ ear. 
I'ht*.-1; statistics are of especial interest just 1 
n >w. as the two fatal accident" Tuesday even- 1 
i g and the death of a man in Portland, Thurs- 
.*. brings the number of dead, in accidents 
connected with railways jn pss!), up to 20, and 
the question i" asked, who will be the other 
one? 
IN tJKNKKAL. 
Mr. G. A. Mathews of Mousou. has brought 
•<1111 again.**! the Boston and Maine for £40,!>00 
for iniuries in the Bradforil aeeiden!. 
M. s*. Ci!»on, proprietor of the Preble 
llon-i-. Poi tland, i** offering liis creditors tt*ii 
cent on the dollar. 
“Vermont's marble <pi in-ies are handsome!} 
lvproented at G.-ttvsburg,” the Boston lieeord 
says. So are Maine's granite quarries. 
A movement i** on boot at Pembroke looking j 
to the e>tahii>hment of a large woolen miil 
under the auspie.;s of Boston capitalists. 
There were mitered at the custom house in i 
E.i-tport ill September K*.‘>,000 dozen egg-*, j 
brought from New Brunswick and Nova Seotia. 
Mrs. C. I-.. Whitlock, of Bath, will receive a 
legacy of £20.000 the lirst of Deecmbor from 
tie- estate of her grandfather in England. 
It is reported here that lion. Fred Powers, 
of Iloultou. will be ;i candidate for judge in 
c:i**e there should be a vacancy on the Supreme 
bench. 
The Sagadahoc county fair was a liiemeial 
success this year, the receipts being £2,J22. 
'1 he York County Horse Breeders are said, on 
the other hand, to have lost about £200 at their 
last meeting. 
Pile engine to be used in taking up the ex- 
tensive deposits at the bottom of Chalk Pond 
in BeddingLon, has arrived at the pond. It 
weighs about six tons and was hauled from 
Milbridge to the pond. 
Oned :\ last week, says the Eastport Senti- 
nel. a woman at. tin* South End was taken sud- 
denly ill and sc ut for a doctor. Soon after his 
arrival, she; vomited lip a large, live horned 
snail. 
Mrs. Ida Hatch, formerly of Gardiner, is one 
of the daughters of Maine who have made re- 
putations in the west. Mrs. Hatch is the wife 
of Judge David P. Hatch, of California, and is 
herself a member of the bar. being one of three 
ladies who practice law-in that State. 
Win. W. Brown, of Harmony, recently plow- 
ed up a silver watch in his lield, lost several 
years ago. The works inside were much cor- 
roded, but the outside was intact and bright. 
All exhibition and competitive drill by Com- 
panies A and B, Coburn Cadets, Maine State 
College, is to take place in Orono Town Hall, 
Nov. 1st. Much interest is manifested in the 
result. 
The Allan and Dominion lines of steamers 
will commence to run to Portland about the 
isth of November. Mr. Smith, the agent of 
the Grand Trunk, says that the outlook for the 
winter is far more favorable than last season. 
The revival in the shipbuilding has reached 
IVrry. Mr. J. B. Nutt will go to work imme- 
diately to get out. the frame for a nine hundred 
ton schooner. The vessel will he a three-mast- 
er, and will he owned by the builder, J. B. Nutt, (’apt. Laughton and others. 
'I'he stallion Cushnoe, owned by Mr. John II. 
(•rant, lias nearly recovered from bis accident. 
His leg has very nearly healed and save a little 
stillness of the joint is as good as new. 'Puis 
j will doubtless give way tinder exercise and the 
hor-o he ready for the race course again. 
Hangor horsemen have made many eom- 
plaints this season regarding “crookedness” at 
hor>e rat -. Their experience at Kxeter, 
where two of them claim to have been cheated 
outrageously, lias caused them to make formal 
complaints io the National Association, which 
must result in a thorough investigation. Hoth 
complaints refer to the Kxeter fair 
In tin- last twelve months the Maine Central 
has hauled 2o,o<K) car loads of lumber, all man- 
ufa< ! ired along its lines. Add to this tin* ship- loads that have gone from the Kennebec’ami 
!’• uobseot without touching a railroad car, ami 
you can understand something of what the 
Maim- iumlu r industry is. 
The Hunger Creamery Association has elect- 
ed these oilie r-: lTc-hicnt, K. (). Heal; Secre- : 
tary < L. Perry; '1 reasurer, James II. Snow; i I>irectors, 1*. (». Heal. C. M. Conant, W. I>. 
Katon. H. M. Farrington, J. K. Harriman. 
The 2oo shares have all been sold and the whole 
amount, s2tHio, paid into the treasury. The 
-um of £10,022.31 had been paid for cream up 
to < >ctobt;r 1. 
1 In Massachusetts State House commission- 
ers have received the following bids for granite : 
Cap. Ann (Iranite Company, £.so,450; Ilallo- 
wei! (iranite ( ompany, £78,300; Somes Sound 
Granite. £103,704 : I>odlin Hill (iranite, £99,983; 
Mmint Waldo (iranite Company, £74.737; Nor- 
cress Pros., £107.062; J. J. Morgan, £01,000; 
H *f K Hros. ,v Hodwell (iranite Company, ss'2.57;!: Kockport (iranite Company, £S(;,5(M). 
Prig. (icn. Casey, chief of engineers, in his 
annual estimates submitted to the secretary of 
war, makes the following recommendation* for 
appropriations for continuing work in Maine: 
Harbor channel, Portland, £115,000. The total 
an.ount recommended by Gen. Casey for all 
rivet- and harbor improvements is £30.186,300. 
The Hew Klijali Kellogg and wife return 
thanks to the friends in Harpswell. Hrunswick, 
N(.‘W Meadmvs. Portland and Topsham, who 
on the third of October manifested their re- 
gards for them either in person or by letter, 
and rendered their home a place of heartfelt 
enjoy ment. 'I lie presents consisted of money, 
pi o\ i-ions, clothing and other articles, 
Hon. s. W. Matthews prints in the Aroos- 
took lb publican an enthusiastic story of the 
growth o! Caribou in the last quarter of a cen- 
tury. In ISO). Caribou numbered but 297 in- 
habitants; in 1S70, 1410; in l.sso. 275(1. At the 
1‘t'c-en: time the village probably numbers some 
l’ion inhabitants, and the town nearer5000 than 
•htno. The recent village improvements have 
be n an decti ic Sight plant and a system of wat- 
er w ork-. The Aroostook river, moreover, by 
the dam, just completed. i< made to offer one of 
the best opportunities lor investment in mill- 
in'-. 1" be found in New Kngland. 
1 be \\ a- hington correspondent to the Pos- 
ton Journal speaking of the speakership eon- 
te-t say>: I he number necessary to nominate 
in tile republican caucus will therefore be s5. 
M r. Hee d's friends einim that he will have 92 
vote- on the lir-t ballot, which i- 7 more than 
i necessary for a nomination. These92vot.es, 
it l- believod, will be distributed as follows: 
New Kngland 2«i, New York 21, Pennsylvania 
15. (probably 21,i the Smith ll.PacitK Coast 7. 
Kansas 4. Nebraska 1 Minnesota 2, Wisconsin 
5; total 92. 
Schools ti. I— (3 Colleges. 
ba 11 > cdu r<;i. mu i:s. 
The tirst *ii\ Nion of tin* Fre.shm n will de- 
him i>11 Wednesday < \ ning of this week. 
• her' will be time from ach division put over 
tor th" Friz." di\ ision. 
\. X. !V:i-!ee and 1 >ora Jordan gave a recep- 
ic a t>> ib< senior eia-s in the Furosophian 
F "ii.. •me evening last week. Although it 
was ather damp out of doors, all was bright mid ■iie« rfnl inside, and the Seniors made iner- 
y rili a late hour. 
The sport for the remainder of the fall will 
he toot-'eail. It is too cold for base-ball, and 
the exercise from foot-ball will be just the 
thing. The boys arc practicing preparatory to 
eho"sing a team. Woodman, ‘‘JO, Finery,\h>, 
and Hoffman, all from Melrose, Mass., are 
old players and are thoroughly posted in all the 
points. 
The < oilegc team have played their last game 
ot baii for tin season. wo games were play- 
ed last week with tiic I.wistoiis and very di’s- 
a>trotis they proud to be. In the tirst game 
the lb;t"s lo-t ! 1 t" •’». Pennell, *J1 baseman, 
was s(, injured that lie has since Been confined 
!<• hi- room. In the game of Saturday with 
the -Amo team. Putnam, L-t baseman, was 
slight!) injured. Score. L wistons <», Bates 1. 
Col.BY ConWKM'o.VDK.Wi:. 
II F. Hatch pleached in the Methodist church 
iu thi- city Sunday, the Pith. 
Parsons, ’!»!, has returned from St. .John 
win re he ha- been play ing ball. 
Horace I L.\v, *ss. is taking a medical course 
in the Fniveisity of New 'f ork. 
sumucl Or-bun. ( oiby's .Janitor, attended 
the convention of the I. <’>. B. T. 
I b Icgab haV" gone from this college to at- 
tend the iu-ita Kappa Fpsilou convention at 
Boston. 
For. -' C-olwin, >7, has been admitted to 
tic. ** unerset Bar. Hi- examination was ver\ 
satisfactory 
All lit" Cock Lei ter Fraternities at Colby 
have made the Frcslimen ri le the goat. AM 
hut ten in that cia*> are society un n. 
I he < olby nine went to Bead Held Saturday 
to “do up” the Pine Trees of that place and 
■•••ceded: -core 1 to i; in favor of < olby. 
U alter ( ary, ), lias gone as delegate from 
Fn chapter of Phi I >• It a Theta Fraternity in 
Jh’.- college to the convention at Bloomington. 
maim: siaii: coilkok. 
Mr. L K. ves, M. Piilsburv. M. L. 
Bristol, R. H. ‘A rnald, B. A. Hall, IF F. I>oo- 
1 it t it *. W < Holden and Wallace R. Farring- 
ton n pre-ent the Y M. c. A..of the college at 
the state convention at Watervilie. 
Prof. Haney, accompanied bv his class In 
natural history recently made a three days trip about the streams ami ponds of this vicinity to 
-indy tiie life of the various animals of the 
lower order- and make collections for work at 
college. 
'l iie new- that < apt. Bartlett of the Sons 
of \ et< ran- at Bangor wishes to meet any 
ol the Coburn < clots in an individual drill 
lias put some of me best drilled men to think- 
ing. and probably ( apt. Bartlett, will have a 
‘■bailee to -how 1;is etijejenoy in military tactics 
soon. 
BANK'»lt HI(ill SCHOOL. 
Charles A. By ram of Freeport, Bowdoin ’SO 
and for three years past principal of the gram- 
mar -ohoois in Augusta has been elected prin- 
cipal of the high school Bangor to succeed Mr. 
-J. M. Hill who has resigned to accept a position 
as principal of the high school at Ilvde Park. 
Mass. 
Simply Revolutionary. 
I ill: I>1M< >ri;.\ nr I’ol.ICY or 11.INK!) !»', Mil s 
or TKXA.S. 
< ongres-man Mills of Texas, the author of 
the tariff bill bearing his name ami the leader 
of the Democratic minority in Congress, is re- 
ported as follows in a recent interview: 
Wo do not propose that the Republican ma- 
jority will pass single measure without our 
consent. For instance, you may depend upon 
it that the rules of the House will not be 
changed l»\ tIn.* Republican majority in any 
essential feature. We do not propose to per- 
mit them to be changed, as is desired by Mr. 
Reed and others, in any particular feature. 
Nor will we permit any of the proposed legis- 
lation looking to a control by Congress of the 
flections, for we see very plainly what the pur- 
pose of that i>. The same can he said of the 
(oiliest cases that will come up before Con- 
gress. We do not propose to let the Republi- 
can majority to la; further increased ad libitum, 
by throwing out Democratic members.as seems 
to be the purpose. In other words, we pro- 
pose to exercise control of the House just as 
though we w* re still in the majority, because 
we know our minority is strong enough to 
make us ti1(- virtual rulers." 
This is simply revolutionary. It is to be 
taken for granted that Mr. Mill’s speaks by au- 
thority and eorre'-tly represents the position of 
the party of which he is the spokesman. Such 
talk from a person of less consequence would 
be regarded as incredible, and it would be as- 
tounding even now had not the previous atti- 
tude of tin part\ in this matter prepared the 
way for Mr. Mills’s announcement. The foun- 
dation stone of the republican form of govern- 
ment is majority rule. If the foundation is to 
be blown out thus by dynamite, the super- 
structure falls. A majority of one or three or 
live should be as much respected as a majority 
of many. To be sure, minority government 
is much in vogue in Mr. Mill’s section,but that 
is no reason why it should be tolerated in 
national affairs. The excuse lie gives for this 
revolutionary proceeding is that the Republi- 
cans would make use of the changed House 
rules to increase their majority by throwing 
out Democratic members. That is* a mere as- 
sumption, which does not in the least justify 
subversion of the main principle of popular 
government. The constitution provides that 
each house shall he judge ot the elections and 
qualifications of its own members. Mr. Mills 
undertakes to overthrow the constitution by 
saying that the lower branch shall not be judge 
of the elections of its own members. It is a 
position which the Democratic party cannot 
afford to take. The country will not long en- 
dure such abuse. If the minority in the House 
unwisely pursues the Mills policy of obstruc- 
tion and prevents Congress from equipping it- 
self with rational rules for the despatch of 
public business, there will, ere long, arise a 
tide of public sentiment that will overwhelm 
the obstructionists. [Portland Advertiser. 
The coldest region in the United States is the 
stretch of country on the northern border from 
the Minnesota lakes to the western line of 
Dakota. At Pembina, which lies near the 49th 
parallel, the lowest temperature recorded in the 
great storm of the winterof 1873was50degrees 
below zero. This is believed to he the lowest 
temperature reached in the United States. 
Hon. W. E. Chandler, of Concord, N. II., is 
at Carlsbad, rapidly improving in health. 
Minnesota is all Eight. 
To the Editor ok the Jokicxai.: Ky 
special Invitation I have crawled out of my 
dugout to write you a brief letter ami inform 
your readers that Minnesota is all right. All 
this State wants at any time to giw it a boom 
is a good crop, and that we have got this year. 
It is, I think, the largest ever known. We "hail 
raise fifty million bushels of No. 1 wheat, and 
It will cost 30 million dollars to move the same. 
This will give employment to thousands of 
men, and set the wheels of industry moving in ! 
all directions. The crop of oats and corn i- j 
very large, and there is no limit to the crop of 
garden truck. Potatoes are selling at Jo cents J 
per bushel, onions at 40 cents, and everything j 
else in proportion. Building is also very brisk, j Blocks that were begun last year are rapidly 
being finished, and new ones projected on every 
hand. The new bank of Commerce is a splen- 
did building, as Is also the Public Library and 
Masonic Temple. Another magnificent struct- 
ure is the Syndicate Lumber Exchange. In 
fact, we have as fine public buildings in this 
city as can be found in the I'uited States. Min- 
neapolis is the queen city of the West, and even 
leads Chicago in enterprise and public spirit, 
while our women are fairer and wear boots 
several sizes smaller. Our markets supply | 
every portion of the country with produce, j 
Boston comes here to buy a large part of In r j 
market. The other day I weighed two car loads 
of potatoes and two car loads of squash that 
were shipped to Boston. The shipper paid Jo 
ets per bushel for the potatoes and $7 a ton for 
the squash. 
Improvements here come high, but we must 
have them no matter what the cost. This Is 
one of the requirements of a rapidly growing 
city. We now have over one hundred and 
thirty miles of water mains, thirty right mill s 
of sewers and thirty miles of paved streets. ! 
For the last ten months of isss our fire depart- 
ment cost $IKJ,000, our police department cost 
$140,000, our street lighting cost $103,000 and 
it will cost thirty-three percent more this year. 
For the last ten months of 'SS the city received 
as license fees from liquor dealers the sum of 
$244,000, and for other licenses nearly $10,000. 
The value of school property here is not less 
than one million seven hundred thousand dol- 
lars. The estimated value of the city parks is 
one million and a half, and they would realize 
that amount any day if cut up and sold oil’in 
lots. All I but we have a daisy of a city, and 
you should come and see it for yourself in or- 
der to get a correct i lea of its importance and 
beauty. 
Mr. Lditor, 1 want to congratulate you on 
securing the services of ( 'oniradt .J. il. Beale i> 
a contributor to your valuable paper. The old 
soldiers are well provided for now in the way 
of defenders. 1 believe the Journal has the 
ablest corps of writers and contributor.- of 
any country paper In America. Lt i- a credit 
and honor to American journalism. And 
while I am about it let me throw up my hat 
for Mrs. Packard. She i.- a noble woman and 
an honor to her si x. I like Bateman's idea of 
a County encampment of all the old -oidicr-. 
! It is a grand idea, and 1 hope the soldier.- of 
Waldo will act upon the suggestion and com- 
merce an annual encampment next sea-on. 1 
will agree to come on to Maine next year 
to attend such a gathering. If I do. I 
have only one favor of the boy-, and that i- 
that they will honor me with the position <i 
ollieer of the day for just twenty-four hour-. 
If they will do this, I will agree to h;.\*- 
Bateman strung up by the thumbs in le— than 
live minutes. That is the only way i know to 
get even with him. Seriously, tin* time ha- 
come when tiie old soldiers nm-t unite and 
look after their own intere.-ts. Politicians wiil 
do nothing forus unle-s wc force them to do 
so with our votes. 
We have many (». A. IT Posts in this city, and 
politics is not known in them. We also ha\c a 
I'liion League of old soldiers that extend-all 
over the State, and woe b t.i the man of what- 
ever political -tripe that step- on the corns of | 
that gallant band. While eight tenth- of the 
League members are Republicans we will knife i 
any man, be he Republican, or Democrats, who 
lias not done justice to the .-oidicr.-. Wehaxe 
got some of these soldier niters in otii v now 
in till* py, ami are only wailing for the next 
election to consign them to oblivion. We will 
vote, or a Democrat who is friendly to the 
soldiers much quicker than tor a Republican 
who proves to be a traitor. This is toe only 
wii} we can get justice in the future. P-diti*-- 
in this State are like the handle of a jiu, all on 
one side, but we are not slaves p. part}. We 
have 39 aldermen, and 35 of them are Republi- 
cans. It would he hotter for the interests of 
the city if they were more evenly 'livid:- i. 
Fourteen of these aldermei an 1 niembn 
the Council the soldiers would like P* sec mil. 
even If we were obliged to have Dem ..-rat- in 
their places. And we propose to put them out. 
too, party or no party. 
Mr. Lditor, can you tell me of any way that ; 
I can muzzle Bateman? In his ho-:g--podg«- ot 
Sept. 5th he says I am again a bloated -’inn- 
holder and living on the fat on the iand. Il<- b j 
way off again. My salary is not as large as he j 
puts it, and I am still obliged to live on pota- 
toes with an occasional dish of cold «tow. Ua!< 
man's silvery tongue brings him an incoue- »•;' 
one hundred dollars per week: while w* p.. 
devils who serve the Republican par!;* in an 
ofiieial capacity are obliged to snbsi-t on inn* 
pittance. That is what a man gets b. b.-ii.^ 
honest in this country. Bateman imisi let in 
alone or he will yet hear something drop. \W!i. 
I don’t wish to weary your readers, so will run 
back to my dugout. Rn-'i s Roui:ui>. 
Minneapolis, t ><-t. 8th '89. 
Tempering Copper. 
To mi-: Editor iit hit .Jouhnat: I have 
recently learned a fact that may, if generally 
known, lead to the tempering of cop pi r. A 
man at work on the telegraph wires here had 
hold of a copper wire with nippers on one lint- 
trying to make a short circuit when the handle 
of his nippers touched the other copper wire, 
and instantly a piece of his nipper.- was nielti d 
otV and a pieee of copper had form 1 on the 
point of the nippers, and on trying to Iile oil 
this copper he found it was tempered to such ;i 
hardness that the iile would not cut if. My 
brother, S. < Griffin, tried to Iile it to make 
sure that it was really tempered. The ancients 
knew’ how to temper copper, but no modern 
genius has been aide to temper it. A- copper 
i- a finer metal than iron, if it could only he 
tempered it would make edge tools vastly su- 
perior to anything we now have, hence the im- 
port: nee of the discovery if once made practi- 
cal. C. S. (luim.N. 
The next meeting of Knox Pomona Grange will 
be tieUi on Thursday’, November 7, at L ist I'ninn, 
w ith Pioneer Grange. The program w ill he as fol- 
lows : •’song by choir; address of welcome by Mrs. 
Mary Bobbins; response by W. A. Luce; song by 
F. L. Mansfield; reading by Mrs. Martha Town 
send; music by Mrs. Mattie Merrifield; declama- 
tion by Willie Gurney; reading by Mrs. Nellie 
Ma.xcy; Instrumental music by Mrs. Mary Rob 
bins; poem by Mrs. (). W. Taylor; reading by Net 
tie Norwood; song by Rosa Barnes; question box 
discussion of question, “Resolved, That the farm 
ers of Knox county do not practice the principles 
of co-operation in any sense as much as they should 
In order to receive its benefits,” by R. stone, J. 
Gurney, I). II. Mansfield, W. A. Luce, L. S. Vose 
F. A. Blacklngton. 
W. A. Robinson it Co., oil refiners of Provi- 
dence, have failed for about £250,000. 
The California vintage is a partial failure this 
season. Much of the wine will be converted 
Into brandy, and the balance is estimated at 
10,000,000 gallons. The production of raisins 
Is estimated at over 1,250,000 boxes. 
In the last two weeks about 17 or IS new 
furnace projects have been reported in the 
.South, and contracts have already been made ; 
for building about one-half of them, while a 
dozen or more are being organized and will 
shortly be made public. 
Owing to a decrease in the silver balance, it 
Is urged that the coinage of silver dollars be in- 
creased to the maximum for the next few 
| months. It is probable that no change will be 
made until after Congress meets, when the 
subject is likely to be discussed. 
The fastest time ever made on a bicycle in 
America for a mile was made in Peoria, last 
week, by Bert Meyers, the Peoria champion. 
The trial was made on a country road a few 
miles outside of the city, and the liyer was 
mounted on a high-geared safety. He rode a 
straightway mile in 2.115, with a heavy wind 
blowing at his back. 
1 From a Journal Man's Note Book. 
The Maine mining craze is so much a tiling 
of the past as to he almost forgotten, ami per- 
haps to the unfortunate investors tin- subject 1- 
not a pleasant one to revive. Vet we will ven- 
ture. without tlie use of names, to relate an in- 
cident of which we only recently were inform- 
ed. Some thirty thousand dollars were ex- 
pended in sinking shafts and supply ini; machin- 
ery for a silver mine on the coast, when a gen- 
tleman who had been engaged in silver mining 
in the west, and one of his employees, were in- 
vited to inspect tin? mine. They did so. doing 
to the bottom of the shaft they selected the 
most promising specimens, which they took 
away with them. On submitting these speei- 1 
mens to a practical test not even a solitary trace 
of silver was found. Vet a»ays from the Slate 
assayer had shown sunn S-00 of silver to the 
ton. No doubt the ore submitted to the State 
assayer did contain silver, but it could not have 
[ come from this mine. The character of the 
men then engaged in working the mine, with 
the amount of money they had put into the en- 
terprise, indicates that they had been deceived, 
by who does not matter now. of the Maine 
mining craze it may he said that it did less harm 
than might have been expected, although it was 
ruinous to some individuals. The Journal is 
proud of tlit. fact that it not only took no stock 
in this movcim nt but warm d the people against 
it from the first. 
It is something of a surprise to learn that 
manufactured ice is supplanting the crystal 
blocks from Maine in tin* Southern markets. 
This has come about by great improvements in 
its manufacture, l'iie writer's recollection of 
the tir-t artificial ice he saw is that it was some- 
wind porous and sent hubbies to the surface of 
: the water inwhieli it wa> placed. But now. we 
are told, it is produced in clear blocks of uni- 
form size, which are ea>iiy handled and in ap- 
pearance rival even the best of Maim; ice. In- 
deed, it i> said that those who have used the ar- 
tificial will not buy the natural product. The 
cost of transportation i> also in favor of the 
manufactured article, which can he produced 
at the very door of consumers, vv liile Northern 
ice lias to he !ak<;n from the ponds to the 
houses, from the houses to the \e>scls, undergo 
along voyage, with loss by shrinkage, and he 
again store11 at the port of destination. 
Whether original or not, "no rosin” has j 
! proved a taking advertisement, and has been 
the means of bringing out what may well he 
| considered supplementary advertising without 
| cost to the proprietors of Brussels so ip. Kvvn 
J this paragraph' may eome under that head, 
j The vvor B "in rosin” appearing in a weekly 
I news| aper in the < astern part of the Slate at- 
I 
traeted a good deal of attention and excited 
; much emiosity. In the height of it tie keeper 
j ol a saloon w h*• 11 applii d to for an explanation 
j of the word>, replied, "W hy, it means no rosin 
in my beer, of course.” This remark wa>wide- 
j I) ■ ireuh.t ; I and of course enlarged upon, until 
j it was currently report* d that in the next issue 
! "f the newspaper in question this violator of 
law was ■ i> boldly ad\' rtise- his beer, claiming 
f'-r it th. merit of ontaining no rosin. This 
naturally amused the tempera.mv people until ; 
they were at a white heat of indignation, t hey 
went to tin- editor, hut as he had been pl- dged 
to answer no questions their quest in this d»- 
lection was fruitless. What might have hap- 
pened m-xt it i> impossible to say. Ink in due 
j course of time tile seei'* of "no rosin'* Was IV- 
vealed. 
\ Journal n preseutative recently v 
some of tm marby reports from which the 
summer sojourners have long since departed. 
! At Noithport t amp (irotind one or two cot- 
j tages were still occupied. The. place although 
i dcseited was attractive on the bright h.-tuber 
j day. the grass was green, the tsees still retail,- 
ed much of thi.ir foliage, ami the glimpses of 
the l-ltie water of the buy added variety ami 
! heautv to tin- -'•■•lie. At the Spiritualist canq- 
i ground. I'cm; le Heights, all tin* cot tag -s were 
closeil, and the only sign of life was a man and 
team engag' d in grading a lot. The buildings 
here arc all good, and a little work in tin wav 
of clearing up the grounds down t" the shore, 
would add much to the appearance of what i> 
alia ad) one ,,f the loveliest spots cm !’. uobset 
Bay. Tin iv j- some activity sti;1 or, l.t ug Is- 
land. The hotel at Byder's ( Ovv is open. and 
work on the new hotel at Hark Harbor i> pro- 
gressing. Tin* summer cottages of course are 
closed. As one 'ail- past the shore- of tin* is- 
land many beautiful sites are note I that ere- 
long must be occupied by summer residences. 
< a-d'v reports a prosperous s.-asoti. 'l’iie 
le irding hoi|s( s vveiv '•row.h d as n.*v«. r In;fore; 
and it, certainly is no wonder that those who 
have visited t'.istim.- once are- eager to come 
again. Indeed, it may he said that all of the 
1 ’»:uobseot Bay resorts an* growing in popular- 
ity and may eontidently c-xpei-t a busy season 
m-xt year. 
*';u aking "1 r. .•(.•ni ea-r !•• fore the l". S. 
('umnii'-'ioiu r at Portland reminded .Mr. .M. 1*. 
Woodcock, of this city of an incident conn* eted 
with !iis service; <n the 1. S jury at Portland 
sonic years ago. Among other matters wa- a 
case against a man who had f< r several years 
drawn a pension for a deceased soldier, lie 
was dually detected and hi> arrest followed, 
lie asked and received permission of the otli- 
«•* r- to go to his room to change his clothes, 
but jumping out of a window took to the woods 
an l s. aped to tlie Provinces. An indictment 
vv t- readily found, hut the ae. u-.ed was not 
found. Only the -ther day Mr. Woodcock 
heard the sequel of the matter. The linn, if 
appears, after spending three years in tin; 
Provinces, returned to Main-; and gave hiwi-e!f 
up to the oduvrs, saying that he would as soon 
he In jail a> to live* in the Provinces, and that he 
wa> prepared to endure whatever punishment 
might be in store for him. lie was let ll’ with 
a very light punishment, hut whether the fact 
of hi> three years exile was considered in this 
conned ion wo cannot say. 
A clergyman recently returned from at m f 
Kurope formed a very poor opinion o! foreign 
newspapers a> newspapers. He made a point of 
buying three or four daily but found very little 
news iu them. It was necessary in some east s 
to read the long leaders (editorials) to get the 
news, and then he gut only sonieoues opinions 
on the news. Of American news then was 
practically none. Once he was attracted l»v the 
beading "Life in the New World,’” but all lie 
found under It was a report of a murder. He 
said that a copy of the Republican Journal re- 
ceived while in Florence gave him more news 
of the world than any foreign paper read dur- 
ing his absence. It may he added here that the 
American news in the Canadian papers is 
scarcely more in quantity, and the same in qual- 
ity ns that found in the new 'papers on the oth- 
er side of the Atlantic. It is, in fact, little 
more than a recital of crimes, and this sort of 
matter, published exclusively from day to day, 
is hardly calculated to convey to our Canadian 
neighbors a good impression of the American 
people. This may he from design, however, 
but a good many Canadians have ventured t<> 
cross the line to find out for themselves and 
they do not hasten to return. c. v. r. 
Kent’s Hill Breezes. 
The I’ine Trees played a second game ol' base 
ball with the Monmouths and beat them by a score 
of 11 to 7. 
The Seniors had a ride to Lake Murunocook 
Saturday, Sept. *2S. This took the place of the old 
time senior “tare.” 
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 1, the Seniors gave 
a reception in Sampson Hall. The parlors, deco- 
rated with autumn leaves and llowers, had a very 
attractive look. A pleasant hour was spent in 
conversation on topics assigned on cards. 
The tennis tournament, which began Saturday, 
Oct. ft, has excited much interest It has shown 
that the playing has improved much this year, and 
we now have some line players. There are six en- 
tries in singles; twelve, in gents’ doubles; ten in 
mixed doubles, and six in ladies’ doubles. Craig is 
the winner in singles ; Kmerson and Wellington in 
gents’ doubles; and Mae Calmer and Alice Wight 
in ladies’ doubles. 
Brussels soap (no rosin) has sprttiur into popu- 
larity almost in a day. Mvit't A l’aul are having a 
large sale of it. 
Maritime Mlsrcilar.y. 
Fishermen report the buoy gone from the Itlaek 
ledges, “Roaring Bull," isle an Maut. a ver. 
j dangerous place for vessels hound up tin* hay. 
I The tank steamer Standard of the standard oil 
; company an ived at Bangor Thursday forenoon «>.-t 
ltlth with 4000 barn Is of oil for the company's stor 
I age fan!; in that city, she di-eharged her cargo 
| very ipilekly and left Bangor Fridav 
A sail F: a nei-eo dispatch of Oct. 1 -a ship 
l ederick Rilling'out-sailed four ships t hat left in 
advance. Tin* masters of these ships will lio Hia- 
grim- l when thev arrive and lind ( aptain slier man 
on the w hart and ids big ship discharging hei < ar 
go- 
The largest womIi u sailing ship is to I e built in 
Bath next year h\ A. sew all A to. The iiimiI'.- 
ol tin* frame have been sent to \ irginia, win re it 
will be cut the ■timing winter. The ship w id have 
a keel :tutl feet in length, 1'1 feet •;:■ a*; td the 
3000 toil ship being built by the satin firm, and 
which will be completed tin* first .,i next .iunuarv. 
Kill b,mis. The Freight < ireular of "now \ 
Burgess, New York. rep.-its for the week ending 
(,‘U- I- The salient feature of the market this 
week has be* n the brisk entjuirv for long vovage 
silip- with ease Oil and ge‘eral cargo! an 1 lor 
steamers with Cotton, etc.; and both the.-c classc- 
of tonnage being scarce, stiong rates liavt* pre- 
vailed. For Japan a number of ships have hi ,-n 
taken t<» arrive for ease < >; 1 at ::7 cents from New 
York and from Philadelphia. the higher 
fate if a -ee aid port is used — eaneeliing dates in 
some instances extending to February— w hilst for I long Kong 34 1. jj.io has been paid from this port, 
other long voyage business has been restricted by the scarcity of suitahle -pot ami neai -li\ -flip-;, and 
also by the higher rates demanded by owners, in 
sympathv with the improvement in tin* ea.-e oil 
trade. Barrel Petroleum F-eight- e.tutinu. slow 
but steady, the available -i.pply f vessels being 
-mall; then? have been a number of lixtun* for 
< rude Oil to Sp;inis'h and French ports relativ e 
iv gothI rates. Business with the Argentine polls 
in the Rivet* Plate 1- slid held in elm.-k b\ the 
recent, sharp rise in the gold premium, hut re 
new i‘M aruv uy in unit infection \ iked lor -r 
currency prices -hall have been adju-ted to tin 
new order of things. Meanwhile there is a < ■ m 
tinned fair busint ss wit:, tire neighboring ports ol 
Montevideo, which i- u:ia:Vv-. ti d l.v the linaneial 
tin.sett lenient at tie- Argentine p-.rts. Freight- to 
the Liver Plate, though comparativ eiy pdi-r, have had quite a steady support, ail thing-e n.-idered, 
l'.'-i i:*:. rr-nts per cubic font for general cargo v cs 
sels to Buenos Ayres 1 ir.g the eiirrent rates, 
whilst lor Montevideo id.. ha- been pni .-n Wbite 
die Lumber, and 41 cents on case (hi cargoes 
h*;i.'*e. Lumber Freights from out ports the 
Ltvei Plate are largely nominal. Deai Freights 
from tin- Province- are about steadv the 
ba.-is of iius„n»s it ! from >t. doim. N H., to We-: 
t'oa-t of Lngiand. I lie Ye ; .w Pirn- Timber 
trjide from the > -nth to lair .pe remains -.-a 
Hona'-ly slow, with in obtainable on 
sawu from (.nif ports to the I'nit.d Kingdom 
.and ConCm-nt, and 1_’. t; to the Me.pier 
rata-an. West India and <. u 11 Freight- -lmw inti, 
change, suitable vessel- h.-nig n .t over abundant ; 
but with trie approach oi weather ami t lie hur- 
ricane season about over there i- on the whole, a 
it's- buoyant feeling than in the ice. m oa.-t. The 
enquiry for ves-els in that uua-etion -p pn -. i.t i- 
eiiielly for the Windward port-, with < nop.-,--age. 
Lumber, Coal and general cargo, at fairlv ..1 
fates. A steamer from North sideoi ( uba't" N.-w 
York or Philadelphia obtained I' cents on bag 
mi gar, or 17 to Hostoii. The cane crop is more 
promising this year than 1. t, and a better season 
for >ngar Freight- is couiidently i*.iked for. N., 
vai s'iori f'-eights from the-nppl port.-to Furoj.,- 
are a diade ea-i. r, w liil-t 1 !* me.', i- the m. ,;t 
almost neglected. Ye--: !- ,v-c wanted tor 
for Lurope at what may Im- eon-iden d bind, 
manerative ra’e-. ( -a-twi Lnmi.ci cj_. 
P'oin ‘•oiithcrn ports, thoiigli mu --cutiallv dni'cr 
en; from last week, still show an easier temi< nev 
« Ml tee other I. III 1. o, 1 rate are g; a 11. !1 a 
cuing with bu-ines-fair!. a.-tive. < barter- -hd 
A d Fuller to urriv. v-w \ F; a: 
genera! cargo, private term-, q a-tabic slu..‘e ,.v 
per ton. deal weight i-ikh-iiv. -.hr 1.. \ 
Lewis, New Y ork to >t I .. Lumber, s7..', >ej > 
Logei Moore, from •lamaii to 1 ’. 1 
wood, 1. and L-ots. -v. .. -s.■ i.r Cm..- P -i. 
from Philadelphia to Lari.ad' « s and a market. 
>lio,.k-. private term-, -.hr i»d Law.-m, New 
Y’oi k to ( a h.-ii ten. 
^'•hr .John i Treat, fr m harirn to N w Y »rk, 
i-amber. In w 1 art,age; option of ..ink, 
via. srht- < l-.arlotte I'-r h v. -r mi -la.-k -a 
N. \ 1 mdon, Lunilu .*» hr W ren \ 
from Italtiiiiore c> K. W e-t, < .-al. H !p II 
s’bley.troin lb-ton:, hi i.: dad. I.-.-, cl.-., priv ate 
term-. >ch Mattii I! Lu -ell, fro-., porlat.d to 
Mart;ni.i'ie, Cooperage, pi ivat.- tern-, s.-h M..r\ 
I. Peters, Darien to Phi ad.-b-bia, lum! r. -7. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Mary N. Plci 
home in I lamp i' ll aft.a ., brici hut paint i,! bln. 
w as born in P:■- -p< o. \j. >,-p:. _‘i, 1- \ i. •.. 
the wit e of tin- In; c .q t Dav d Pa 
• r of eleven children, eight ..i whom survive tier. 
A correspondent of tie Lallg.-i < owim reiai -a> 
The deceased was a w m a ;». rmai loV-.-c 
and ability, a true mother, a swing and -vmt-a 
thetle neighbor. Tin 
held sacred by chi h Iren, gramh hi id ren and tri.-nds. 
Her death came um. xpe.-teiiiv to ht-r children, 
who did all that !.,> «• and temler car.- coaid -mg 
gest, but everything 
at time-it seemed a-if h.-r 111* would !.e -o .icl, 
and at sum time-, h< r « hiidn n b •■], c. mag. 
Wlicn tlie end came, sh< mm-.-d juietiv :•> »!.,• .; 
er shore.” 1'ho-i- -tanding m-ict a .m»I• | hardlv 
realize that life wa- extinct and that unw 
free from pain. Tin- funeral occurred at tin- F:r-t 
Congregational Chinch >u,. .av aitcrnoot, at tDr*•• 
The si rv i(-( s Weia duett 
Mr. (iri Mill, of p.ang.-r. who ad f g 1.1, 
sage.- of --riptuie a id a beam; fib poem. Tin- l':.i 
tat lan choir sang appropriate -clccti..;,. in 
itlo-t touching mania r. Tin th tribute win 
beautiful 1 lu- fir era! -•< g. Iv do !• r\ 
ftieiel.- ..I tile deeea-e and lie oc ,-c-t v m dhv 
Is felt for the bereaved ••hiidivu Theiunia! w, 
|>ri\ ate, the remains ben g ii.ten.-.i c-i ic tin -.• 
her hn-band in L h-ii-i < ci.;.-o .- 
Of .John Howe, Jr., 
In vine in V. i-t Itoston, tlu- 1.! urnal 
"lit* was horn in Aina, Me \i 
served as L.-presentat 
ti- well a- (oi|..ctorof Dclfa-t.” Mr H w, w. 
deputy collector at .-v at p- t. 
The n ;e... i- of ('apt -b d -I 1'. u ■; 
from Lost..n siimlav 'i.-oiiiing b li.term, id I 
Mo tutriiti "ti >-ct c .e:• 1 n-t P < lu ar i,..- 
sailed out ot ( aiiidci! la-.-.riy a .1 i- i'.te a- .-••n 
mat,der of dill.-i. nt v Ilewa- u.-.l l.nouu | 
111 shipping circle- iml w a m h 
rc-p. ctcd citizen, be- 
been ullY-ring t nm pm ,,i -. t m- un j died in i5o-1o11 where ! e tc-1 g in ! >i cmv ai -1 | 
treatment, lie a -,\i ,• n am! tw.. 
dmu'hb-r-. .« a rlen lb ia- ; 
< .*•!! -b.hn T. Aw .'!, .1 P i: M M, ir 1 
■ »<• r. i. ii 
mi l was graduated a; ta< M u W. \ d 
v ersity Be moving P> P:u i ! a uria 
ufaeturer, and in Ki- and 1-.7 v. a te.‘ to 
the State >*-hatt !:■ !-•'•_ tw: Ms 
Lieutenant < donel of the ->ix* M > i,. :. 
try .and in st;;» In- u a.- mu-' m on t a 1 i. 
Gencral of Voiunleers l-r e I ;-7.* ;. w 
n Republican member ■ 
Mr- i: i/. il rlh ii I •• ie at lu 
home in Buck spot < at i; 11« .it < 1 
of one who sc--mod to haw- manx of tm- ha: <-t 
things -d tins i.to t:.rt;-l op ... r. .. t !...w 
patiently andwa- p.e.h !■• 
Her in;;i b-n name wa- Iv:/. H *-liei 1 
-lie \\ as horn '' I’fo-peei, dan. J. i- a At ti. 1 
of nineteen she w a- maned o- np:. IP:- 
and soon aite:- laey !i|.'\ed !t Bn !, .■■■;• t;. ■: ■. 
years later, ill 1 -.J.-. ( apt P. r.-i ;!'• ! r. m Bn e,%- 
port heeled for a >• nth An •: a ; i, \v a- 
r eatd r< m aft *r pa it ad. Mrs. 
F’cn It 111 Jive -la-tli ei iidr. e. til! e ... II.d two 
Kir!- to ran- for. an n-.ti.e;.: ! id ;!-• none-. 
W nee t lie u ar of tile re! ! :. :i ■ O, it. a 
who \v:e .;••! 111.till [ poft Well! into t n 
and, la-lli.g overcome I y the le nt w M ar'. mi.. 
was taken to (; e lio-pi!.nl, a la e, \\ ! lie in. 
front brant rouble, lie fi.,;,, lhei-:.!-e- 
nml tubing into the p.-t n ,. vet- w ir* v.: 
strenu .us * ?h»rt were ni eh- t- p: :re a | 
but because of n:te ti .'hi n; it w a- I vv y 1. 
lea ted At la-t a pe. ia! b:ii w pa -< !lirot:-;i 
both houses of ( Ollirt'e- but to. Hie P u 
dent. • »l Su family m a o m-■ \\’ rema e 
mourn the of a k. d, pat.- e; and fain. 1 
mother. Mr-. Allard r.-ekett, P: ■-p« < I, aei 
M: lit tit-' I ]■:. tee. o| Hat! p- a. wh n tta 
lu art ft It mpathy 1 ...: ■>. ir ,e t :* n 
The Spruce Head Bridge. 
The Bed w Pat: ,' t. o;i. >. a m e 
plant on >prue lb-.id i-I..■. 1, « i: ip!" mg a iarce 
crew of men, the most «d whole, re-mu t.n t.u main 
land. Those intere.-fed a-ked t> have a it !g 
built fr"m tin' island t*« the main land, and u tne 
town reft ~::n: to I 'Mid it appealed p- ih« wii.ty 
commissioner- wi ■ after a hearing .-aid thut tie* 
bridge should be built. The .-rlte'men then ap- 
pealed t" tlie supreme- court, whieu appointed a 
i."W commission of disinterested e o ties to n 
the premises, and report w her her the iudgim et .f 
the county e,immi-si<.i.er- -lnmi e Hlinin n ;■.■ 
versed in part or in who It I in eni'im-in: 1 ns 
follow- W. H. Fogh .'! B.dfa-1. Hiram P. Far- 
row of Belmont and s. W. d uie- o' I him.. The 
ease excites great il:tef -t, .- e.msidcr.P-'e ex 
pens'' I.- lux "Ived. 
Talk of the Trotters. 
Ira U oodlii.ry -ays he thinks Ne .m igut the 
Beacon race. Tills is the opinion of a d’-eliarged 
employ ee. 
in the e.ialch rue Frb ay at Fi< ■ t■ i Park ! c 
tween Belle Hamlin and Harry Wi k. « the mate 
want easily in two -'.might heals; be-t lam -J b'g 
The three yea t old trotthu ree or i of J.l ;pa, !ic d 
by the C alifornia lillv 'unaM wn> aten at lm-e 
Haute, Indiana ,< >et. 11th, by A \ tel I, who made the 
mile in '2. Ik’. The .juarters w ere made ;n I < 
1^7*rt and Besides redueing the three y ear- 
ohl lveoi'l, this performatiee heats the ree. id for 
stallions of all age.-. Axtell has been s o l to a 
syinie ute for Jlo.s,oeV!. 
Vl’hut Aroostook Is F.ntliuscil ilwr, 
Just now Aroostook is womlerfulh "m.tliused" 
over two topiesi d'wry great interest the "thr n: 
line,” ami the famous j utatn r. which, <••»>? 
lug but jJ’iii, enables one man wiin a pair of lnn -e-, 
to take from the ground .and h"ti- in the ee’iar, 
two hundred ami. Jifty bushels of potato! in 
single day, and In a eo'uiitiy where from p.ur to 
five hundred bu-hels of potatoes to the acre i- not 
an uncommon occurrence Bridgton New -. 
A hood Idea. 
A Camden man u i-l:> d t" enter hi- family of >!\ 
ehildren, all under il years, for a general premium 
at the fair, but he was refuse I. Why wouldn’t It 
he a good idea for our granger brethren to .-apple- 
tnent their baby show by route such an idler, dudg 
lng from the way our school- are tilled up. -..me 
Bath families could give a pretty good exhibit;.w, 
of the best of all crops -1 ••>.- and girls. Bi idgi.-n 
News. 
The Coining Meeting of the National Grange. 
James Draper, an overseer of the National 
Grange, has issued the itinerary cf visitors trom 
the Kastern States to the meeting of the National 
Grange in Sacramento, Nov. It;. Tickets t«> Chicago 
from Boston will be Sl>, from Chicago to San 
Francisco and return £100. T ickets arc good for 
six months. The Itinerary gives every opportuni- 
ty for sight seeing all along the route. 
An Excellent (hoicc. 
The Maine Gettysburg commission appointed 
Mr. Asher C. Hinds, of the Portland Press, histo- 
rian of the commemorative exercises on the great 
battle Held recently. They could not have made 
a better selection. Mr. Hinds is a close observer, 
a cultured and pleasant writer, ami will prepare a 
memorial worthy of the occasion. [Maine Farmer. 
People come from all parts of Belfast and vicin- 
ity to swift & Paul’s to buy the famous Brussels 
soap (no rosin) and get a patent soap tray free. 
An Aroostook Excursion. 
Iho j. urney to tin* Darden of Maine was very 
pleasant, w ith tin \ceptmn of the night ride whieh 
deprived one of -ei ing the eountry and change of 
scenery ; and .judging from tire thrift and enter- 
prise rev eaied by daylight this was a loss to be re- 
gretted. 1 his will be obviated, however, by the 
Direct Line railwav, which it is thought will sure 
!y be built another year. While at the depot in 
liangor a lady from liueksport told me that she 
saw In m- a resemblance to the Mucks, aud 1 re 
[•lied that it was not surprising a- u>\ great grand 
mother was a Muck, although we do not often trace 
resemblances in the fourth generation At 2 ;{i) p. 
tn. the train started for Presque Isle. There was 
nothing particularly noticeable excel t the Immense 
amount ot logs and lumlierou the I enobscot river, 
which have been such a source <.f revenue to the 
Pine live Mate and te.-tifv that labor, as well as 
gold and silver, is capital. 
At the depot in Prc.-qa I de was happy to meet 
friend r., who conveyed me to ids pleasant home, 
win re loving hearts ami v .mg lani is were 
ready to receive nw. While there we visited Carl 
bou, seven miles north, and the standi factory live 
ni.ie-s south. These factories are grand tilings for 
Aioostook, although this year potatoes bringing 
a higher [nice are mostly shipped and less standi 
than u.-uai will be made. Sunday morning at loan 
we atten led Mind i\ school, at 1 p. in. listened to a 
senuou I > Lev Mr. Hall, and in the evening at 
t i. led a vi iv ir.iere.-ting social prayer meeting, 
i !e line tinging and intelligent speaking indicated 
P* *!th eommur.itv i both im.raily and rciigou.dy 
inclined. 
•>a<- tm *■!ling from I’roque Isle to Caribou 
wmiM la favorably impressed with the glimpses of 
tanning in Aroostook. The extensive farms, with 
their bio.fl and fertile fields, in which not a howl- 
d- r I*. ,,e seen, and with a background of woods, 
indie ;t -c thrifty tn*l pro-perous farming section. 
itti sic !. an l-i.-trioas population of farmer- 
these \ iii.-1tgi are to become eitic-. The ladies are 
’*"■ *'' li*>id with their dairies, and haudie the milk 
oi from -i to sixteen rows, which requires partie 
ular rare ami much labor. With velh-nt faeilt 
ties and < convenience they are fully equal to 
the la.-k. They do not roll out gold, but butter 
wiib-h 1- alicst a- yellow and which brings the 
gold, or ii quivalcnt. 
In i\ turning, I took ice car- at I’resqin 1-le at 
*•' I'- !li aiul reach- 1 the M. John river just be- 
foiv the sun sank be dud the western hill-. The 
landscape was extremely mu uitul. Tint hills were 
covere-l with a den-e forest, wliieh ro.-e from the 
1-lacid ri\er .- hi d:k, and displayi-d in its foliage 
e\er\ l:m and -nude. Imt too soon we are shut 
out fiorn the- nb-a-anl -ights to enj«,y the night 
as' e-t '"Hi- In c -mp.iring notes witli a lady 
tia-m Camden w ho had hern visiting in Caribou wc 
c.aeh had m.M y g <,d word- for Aroostook. 
s'l lh V 1 le. y _ 
Ottr <ongrcs'man on (i\il Service, the lime 
tJuextt-Mj anti Trusts. 
1 i-r- --mat. .dilliken i- proving a liouan/.a to 
M. V- a-li’iigtun coi respondents, Who at this season 
-'' atv I'ltnui a loss for material for their 
I•!‘*> 'ie-j.ateh- s. lb* ha- been interview'dl of 
i;i’e -11 1 : -erv i*-.- re!'..riii, the race problem, and 
n tru-t- <d the situation in regard to 
da ib: ::: the Lhii 1 ( oiigrcs.-ional district he 
-aid 
1 ii.- u i;; i;, ;i-trh have been super 
0 I l-y appoint.-! of the pre-ent administration, 
I' d :i.e\ were t«-r eaii-c. [ have not asked the re 
mo.,!! ..I any man w n.i-i term ha- not expired, 
1 1 Ion intend t<» tildes.- there i- verv great 
‘"''d for it in Hie interest of the service. The re- 
pul• iiea11- ..f u,. district, so far a- know, don’t 
de-ire their removal. 
1 hi- tat- i:h nt has ecu rommend< d even bv a 
l'"r: :,;i 1 •' 1' moe; a; ;. pre-s. K-a example, 
the A ahum ‘ally < lazctti -ay- 
lit- i- h’.ghiy er-'-iitable to the republicans of th-- tin id -list ric t, l. ti i.e, ami rep util'cans m oilier 
-ti nx- w ..Mi,, do w follow their example. 
t iter. n < sci.v < n.i n >n. 
^ •" !: a-k.-'i n -. r«-d the race -ti.-n a 
u! ’- •; or I.* yi-lati--i. Mr. Mi! .ken replied 
"I.think n l- -iio-e- t upon w iiii h no man can 
i' k tod.:;. folding rial. that he I- c rrect in 
h «•' hi an.- It is a -ti-.n that, has never 
''":i; *:»• ii au> ur.tr} ai.-i I think that any per 
-on ,\ i;o a- -mm io Umov het weliaml vvliat shouM 
•m e, is w hat no man « an -Io with anv <---r 
land.. 1 v ery man, woman and child -m-uhl be 
entite d to Ilu full pr-d.-.-i;.-11 ..f the laws and all 
ti*!* immtioiti, of Ar;:.1 lean eit.,:--n.-. ami any 
1 1 d -d an;, rigid t-- any >'ii;/ai l- a menace to the 
rigid- o| cry other < iti/eu. 
NV ri.11 tin other race qae-ri-.n can develop in 
•lie future oi- 1} -a;;; tell. There is only .-no 
I'o.-Uioii fo! Am. -;, an leg:-lat. r- to take today, :i|,d that i i! id verv man in Die country who has 
i:g!d a t-■- 1 to him by the Constitution aml 
law -h -i.i p:- -I -n mat light. 
‘1 :m-n .-tn-e would dictate at mnv that the 
•-.-•red vote igbt to I.e adovv-d to lie cast. Kvery ''ol-'i'i d man a- the -ainc rigid !> Iiav •• hi- vote 
that t-v-i' -'her man h.o-. The moment yen 
a »i ■: i' ig!d-taken a w ;;v under the law-yon 
■i ai a'-, by Vo. -iv that i|- law- an md obeyed, 
an 1 'Ii.- :av\s are m-l ..he} i-| there is Uo law tli.-.t 
'• V. i; I: .-1 to- 1 I | III- 11- i- u, v portion of till -i 
tn u!::i tin- aw- cannot he enforced, 
ilmii u i- d -. C i;. imp.-rtan a to tin- republic. 
v\ h. :. the 'aw •■autioi he enfoice.| then revolution 
i- on hand. 
“i h -in-C; I■ cii- v a man --uld m,t v-dr 
w ii can:, d h- .id- ! igi ntlv l.nl then there 
"id 1 -a* tin-u-and of ii;).- n.t .<•- in draw ing the 
him n ci Mu taiidii that tn-- priv ilege t 
'oiing will t. •• re-l 1'icted. Tt •• men who have 
it e ill not v oh to give u aw ay. 
W i! vr I III MW ild I nil | ..Wl I! M vr Mh 
-Hon, ‘W :i, tin* trust' and the 
.it!- i11 huvt u i. ui o; 1. c i: hm armed at 
t iin: :• Mr. Miliiken -aid 
"The 'ri!-:.- I"i m •'iiiparaii'. r, a mu .|uestion. 
11 ]■'■-~ i •; that those haek oi tin- eo.dunaf ions 
n>n i" ui lit tluunsei\ is and helu li' the r> ’umunity 
nl o M op: don has !< n that tiie -wijar tin-t is 
•••!•- ai ■!ifi:! Ii.it k. the u! ti n.-t. T h.it «;i> a 
ikon •: i: tin ni -hi ..I'..ntrv u I: ft oil. p js a 
ll u !n il.. r ha- hem iutmnal to the 
In.;. na\ .■ f. .\ a! an poiU-s,’’ cm. 
: t.-s Mr. M: -ikm. o -.*:ii;-«• their existence de- 
< tin i,-mk e.mipetilion. Meant 
ha-h. ri 1 a' her a> mher of mt.re monopolies 
m '!. "'!!■!• t'unif. It ii.. eeIII.'led wrv.it weal: .. 
ii i ■; ■ t.. -:! :« ha •■:.!•! !■•• e *mn.;ed with ta\o: 
I :ni. tr a mount a u alth. \ u 
'■ «' eh etfie p a t« -tu^e-l that, a- 
111' e 111 o; e lll.UIOj. Pie- Ml\el,'i >liS lull 
! r< .k them up. !' -••■am mvuf faetoj !. s inn-- 
1''i l.u dial ■ m -■ ei. u ,, •. roiap. te 
"o' •• i' e -it. : rise. lake the -In-. I U-i 
--. lor in-Jane M mm iias entered ti. 
m.tnuf .eturiiie- -ho in e..mparatiw h tew 
p 1 aee-, !•■ ean-e lie steam powei n.'i es-at\ h e 
I'l en Le-t ntili/.ed m pi- at -||. p-. Hut if eh-etrie. 
t; n L. .p.-tril.nl. I ai.d red and the -lioemak. 
e.'ll hav. at hand tin' p L\ which he eat! Il-e 
nmel ■ m 1 I a! calc, -m 
ce-.-fu! ctupe: i.io w :i h t In la hi.ami!art urn .-. 
u ha: to pr. eu* a Lre.ukum : some extent <>t 
the m'e'lt li! n O p o •,.| tiii hied ;o .1 ;t ||,r„ to 
-nialh shop- and more dependent workers. 
Tim idaeksmitii w l.o <’.! ni.; t all'ord a -team engine 
ntu. he :.n!e to tak. u elietrn- wire in hi-.-hop 
Mi ! u-e the po\\ el in !. \.- .u tii.it way." 
Transfers in Ural Kstale. 
i: follow ina are the tran.-tei-in real e.-tat. In 
M an. >■.:t:nt\ tor the wa*, k ui tin,; >rt. f. .lames 
Hal'io. Lincoln, to Mai,1'.. Plummer. >k. \vtn 
K-tA elia IL Kenner. Cambridge, Mass, t, 
I'in.i-: 'V rk, -nine town, lviw.n \V. l ook, 
Winterport, t illiam l’>. >pmvil, uune t"i\n. Ai 
-■u m M. Klein, >t".kton '-pill.—-, to Myra P 
Kren, i; ! Ih -t •!., -I<-I:!i Lively, Palermo, to 
* »e,, W \< !- ui, -nine town. F./vkiel Ilarriman, 
■'leek: m >pl II'W to N. ilie oi-ot), line town. 
A'.i A II We- et rils,, lie Ha.St, to Jame> Haney, 
same town. Lnur.i U Ktmi a!!, !s!e-horo, to 
w ii A. 1! Mm -. -nine tow n p, | jM f;, ]j;i-1. 
t I r-i. i. I’. ai s- Kn ■; «• an." M M»l\, 
Winter) ‘ft. Hanh i A Mardm same town. P. 
IL V"• < i1>e.irsiiioiu, to ih-udett Nes.s, -ame tow n. 
TI a- 11 n lilt, Htigo, ( :.i to Minnie I. < treutf, 
same town. I‘.i\id Patter, Monroe, to Joseph 
P it*, e, -am* w n. t Ni P .’I. I>elfast, to I’aro- 
!i» e M. Ki: in .• n. A Pali ** Pedman, K, !• 
fa t. :> Lhn to 'U-, s.-tnie town. Jo.-eph II. 
''te\i >.-, li,,n. !:'.(*, to Wills Kichards.-n, Kn. x 
le'heit ^k Ke1 last, to H. TliurK-uah. Mon 
roe. W P». >[ r 11. W interport, to l-.dwin W 
( onk. o low n. L-tate lhborab Treat, Fratik- 
l"ii,t" F. Ili i'l orii -st- kt 11 >prinj;s. Knoch 
H. T :i•. t!- t L-. Kaiioor, to Thomas II. Orcutt 
it I-. 11111:0. ,! .and Wm. /. t la ton, ltungor. 
1’hoii' i- W \< Kaii^or, to Fred Atwood, Win 
tel port. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Tlu* I.i\ermore Kails I.tadcr is the name of a 
lo w weekly Independent paper published at Liver 
more Lull- 
The Winthrop IIhiiut. publish* <1 at l ast W in 
throp.has mad.«‘ it- reappearance. It is good what 
there i> of it, and lm- started right to grow into a 
tir-t la-s local m u spa per. 
We in* i- received the W ildwoods Keho, a new 
paper published at Kinglield by IL A. Merrow, 
and "devoted to the local and sporting interests el 
the bead Kiver and Franklin and Megan tie Lake 
Region." It makes a good appearance. 
The Uiddetord Standard Publishing tIn., has con- 
veyed its property, inelti lug presses, type, stock, 
ami subscription lists of the daily and weekly 
standard to a Saco lawyer for the consideration or 
one dollar. The law yer is entitled to sympathy. 
It hurts no paper to give proper credit. It is 
honest. The originator ot the thoughts has a right 
to the houorand advertising which their re putdiea 
tion gives him. To take the production without 
giving the author due credit is a mean kind of tin-It 
that comes from vanity and a dishonorable spirit. 
The practice is generally routined to the selfish 
ness, the egotism or the vanity of novices in tin* 
profession, who have not, by reason of immature 
experience, y et learned to appreciate the right of 
ownership -the dilVrrcnre between in-run a in I tnnn 
in property. National Journalist. 
Bangor's Bum Kill. 
It costs the ell\ ol‘ Bangor $-20,000 a rear to pay 
its share of hoarding drunkards in the county jali. 
A war against the rumsellers would yield tin in 
come In tines which would go far to wipe out this 
expense. Maine Fanner. 
A. A. Howes A t o. are having a wonderful sale 
of the famous Brussel* soap. The patent soap 
trays are very handy. 
MKITBLk \\ li-i irV \ 
l\ 'KSI.Vii 
Republic; 11 7 mi nal Pub, Oo, 
( if Mii.h A I’l! Ml u’i .KMTOK. 
m t. i'\ i i; ..!... ai. «u. 
The Montana Eimtioii, 
T m *\ a. r- 'v;.i ::i hi ... r. turn* 
fi the election in Montana, an 1 the eouiliel- 
iiurej rt*;. :•;!.•■ *i;uat*n t;■ •? I re .-i- 
r \ atteiit :• -ii !•» that Tm' It :. i.■ ■ •*.' mi the 
thri -hlj- 1 <: >:-u■■ « •.. I'm : ,ir» : .he 
eie.-ti'-n v. a* th* \• ti.• .*t a.. v. three and 
f'mr hundred I■ r- tin n.j-h.y «.f a 
I>. m •' : n.:i i. A 'dm *! .* \ had 
zed, and 
t!i *• !«: tv tii m-ii* r» handing to the 
j.idp a vho-.'.ivi hear in 4 the*, v rd* : 
•1 .o. in ,:'..rr n.-r w.i;* th-.- Kn_!:*t. 
i.A-ii:..! 1 ... M v-*te lie _ht 1 *-ii; 
er.lt if t i a.- t.“ 
11 l i» th Ik n. a.A i.br .:*•■■■. 
e. l. !• et« ; a *• .... n; >! 
O! t iji..‘ i k ’ii l’aA. ’id -* -* ■* .•! 
in n \vh m ... :i. ;a-r w it-, ai '.vim 
ha ». inter--! m tin :; >•- ; d I!. *'.:- 
I ■<*n i the; »a a i n : ,m d-dr did >r. 
A* the ',! -aa:. :■’ 'a a bi -n tie 
>■ 11.' .**.:,_ -ia !: .: t la it 
irain e-aii-r ! .*! :i: 1. a \\ rdf*' r in tie 
it II- r;i! i wb _* t A. d- d 
thill ’aim", an' w'm -t n _• i nidi 
II ii.4 a A* .a.*.- A. ; p. iii 
e.inva**:!,^ .;d i ** : ■ n m w\ 
h.iidy hv.. a: ... •* : h*-ir ■ -in-:; in 'h: *w 
i:*4 '.‘in ; tain \n i--. Ta ■• ; *'i 
\\ M fair< 
1 .w* ami lair -mb :. 1 a, tda t 
w«. : t*n at:* a** a >« atr* 'i- 
d !: -e it! tile 'i It* am! *t\ !:.* *’•« t -wi: 
it; \\ h« re \ .* i* ,-t. an! wh* •: th 
tn *:rain \. m y\ *•. i. n 
i*I ■ i _* V. iii A' ! V .tii da .’« A The 
',11' *::••!.* ;.: ; ■ ai- *..! •••* 1 a* 
A -.. VY 
V a in- Am !.:» a: *-i 1 land;. 
,i. .; .i’it.4 tin -it;- a ■; : 1. \t **• ;* tre 
in -\ :n_ :u i .. i..:*t, 3 ti n *n av i u.i.-k 
v.- Ai:- r. a!.-i at n .. T- t; s t. Ve!.t: *n 
! '•<_■!i ate rn ! !.*■ a h 
Id A. a.m '..* til- *• -.V, -•h;- 
** .•••.*. 
*tt* d u :i -h 
5. I ditl'-l a. r< :i ..A A dn t ii- ;• 
*i !nd,-4 an \ markiii- : **• 
•' "ir» t:• 4 id- m;.' i;-'.vr* k. 
.N- e. *-ar\ I dil ;A- 1.- luf !i. Hid 
•••amen, in 'aid.. *.* a. d: an 1 « n.-r- 
dn 1 ;,.-**. 
Lain *:- ■:•*! r* m ! .]r.1. 'be*. 
N :_ht -1_! s'* : t. 'A.-.;.' a.t .• r- 
in A! 'I at *« a. 
o. \\ arnin4* vm i’"a-'h;. -. 
J<». 1*1 ; .n:::4. i.i trkil!4 an i i. In ir_ .- 
a,, ur- k* a; *i: a n* :,••• 
: i. N -;a ! i.A _m-m r. '. A i: : ... 
rn -ha: 4- i; .! .... 
: i4i11 i: ark*. 
■A •;i.i: -; : i t. 
ib. Th-' • *!a nil- :A a. ; r..n •:?. 
naiiuna ... -. a -imi, ** 
A .* la : .. ii. a ••• *." .n i : 1- a 
re.it* *i ; .. "I.-* *• •! 
:ii ia: •• mil* \' *•. *■ ii v...* 
\\ ith *a: : v. a. he \\ 
in Ad* •! di ; 1 h i ! a ; *.*•]!• j 
N" -1 in :» n d A r mad r 
t a.t a | a ,v n ;. A n mi ".tor I r .?;i 
Vd --11* la > A. A ik*.b 1. '■In- ; ai* t'T 
i.*t*- 
■ tl.i 4 t : t in- i-e ; .-f that *• 1 -a. 
■ W i a* \* ,. i bi- r 
-fe .*:»} ?!; .r, •• a .' tl.. ; re;.* -n- 
:ih!c inti, re *; an*! b. e m ;*:*- -• ;a if yAnd 
tuiblf r; 
d t uit*ne\ from iht ii.. -1 
iu\v inlei’e*!. am! -m! it at t-v* lu ;• mi. in 
-an.*, i..:-, a d A. r_- 
n*b r* L- t : a m v 
■' i A -..*• oi : ... a :. d .. ■.. | 
ha* A : .*• ; u;*t it* -.v> I. •• i n. ; n.r, 
tie i:bi ; *: I, : v., d : ]: ; m *’• i:V 
n t!i<• K.i*: v. la ! tin -. *naa ii,_ n 
'an- ; a 4 d in n-*t !n>jt ; r.j thv 
hi4-1 rate 1 ai-i ii* r a \vi ; man; a family 
fr--m i ei 4 ia-m : **. 
their V .i 1.. pi ii: jan | 
A: all •. -. v\ .e a 
-: .•!'* i\ 'Villi I M | ; '.j. •.** 
What ilia) ; 
'1 m r v. •. I' ./ !■» t i, 
that i-M-ln..;: cm > ... ... ... t;t vv.,\ I 
d>tim-t-. :m* : a 1 M :r- it. the j 
U P : 
".it a ii ink i; i-iii y refrain •- 
< ham, ; 1 >1 ;v unM;■ ■;- tkit (.;• iur | 
< '• ''.ii : 'vi,. 1 it- i i,, <•! ; m I» j 
11 ;• w i- iii. m ..- 
t;»r but t" w:i, Mis -pur- a- a ]-.••, hot. 1 
To t looks a- if < 
i-. itl'.L. II i,i.;t .• ih-t, Hi!!, A I 
; MU MM::;. : ir > MM A. .!; ; ! 
at Alan t.; ]' :i.- hi- :.:it> iu 
lit. H in !••• r< -1 that < 
w i!u; a;_n -;•» < !i< Am i. ii.';. fr*mu j 
1 in* in At- | 
Mb: Mi-t \m k. HAS -A-A ••! .hail ii"t I 
■A ; U by p, -til •! ,-y ii; |||V'. wliAh 1. V j 
Ann. \ -ii la'.-: „a b\ p% |h i h -. ! 
1 -H n,> ! •! a- at Mm .** A'-, .>..•:.j \V,. 
-1 a; hear fr«»n. < eu .ami. aftt r i-- ha- h-ei time I 
I" Stilt ]|A < \ e|-,pe i;a •. 
I he lira a. a ii --t.-ii v,, A.k ..n.i ... ,.ily : j 
h>• -'• ! '■ i,A<. ,\M \v Ham; ! 
'!-b ! \ « I..- :.i h- a\ M; I •::■!* M up \\ ith | 
tar -. managers will 
1 :>b,' > v\ ;• A -• i,i which i- tin* at, n- 
i ii A i* iinai.ciai \ :ii of la:-,- ,,:. n i 
I ‘Mi This -tat- :i:> i.t cmrerniiijr the St.:te of 
-Maine i- a — iutek wMliout foundation. The 
matter 1 a- keen carefully looked up for the 
M : s ;j.- 
'*»•).<M»<» :11\. -t..i !,\ Maim- >aviie. Bank-, 
■■ 1 \\ e-tern 1 
tye-. That -how- :iie .-<m-c;-vati\ eJiara -p r 
"f our Maine •- vi Banks. 
Tin* London I’o.-t. comment iny on the prei* t 
of the formation ol a / !1\< i, in of tin; Ameri- 
can nation.-. a \ that **LiiA.iml. !*y rea-on of 
Le r possession ol <«uin< a ami the iA.lkiaud 1 — 
lands, i- her-' it >•.•! t!i Am.-rc -:i l’-.v. • and 
would he eiititled to see that nothimr is done* j 
tending to on-t ln-r from in r mercantile sti- ! 
premac) Well, it that i- ail that is m e led to j 
make the thin e unanimous we will annex I 
(ftiineauud tiieJAlr.hu.'! Islam! The guinea 
i- the tiling with lii aianM. 
(:< n. (.reen B. Baum l a- he, n appointed ! 
Commissioner of l'en-ion- a.*ni as-unimi the I 
duties of tiie other. IP is a Aland Army man 
With a noble army reconi and his appointment 
will be specially sati-faetury to the- soldiers. : 
His e\, <■ uti\ ability has m proven iiy in- 
service a> < ommi.-siom r of Interna! Revenue 
and in other respon-ib!, p-j-itios;^. n. Baum 
yive- up a Jmrative law practice ! take the 
olliee. In lssn he was n the -tump in thMs 
state. 
>im e the item on the lir.-t pa,ye concerning 
the mimber of persons killed on laiiroad trucks 
in Maine was put in type th<- :ilst victim has 
been recorded, one Sutherland, a roviny char- 
acter, killed at Auyu.-ta hist week. Now. to 
preserve the coincidence in number for several 
years past there must he no more deal h* from 
this cause until after Jan. 1, I MM). .>o mote it i 
l>e. 
Next week we >hall print a new poem by 
Prof. L. Patr man, entitle ! “A Tale of 
Chivalry,” ami in the same i.->uo note from 
the author telling how he came to write it. 
The readers of Prof. Bateman's former poems 
will look for his latest production with inter- 
est, and will not he disappointed. 
Mr. John O. Patten, formerly of Bath, is j 
publishing in New York a dramatic weekly 
called “The Black Cat,” and a Maine paper ex- 
presses the hope that he may “reap an abund- 
ing harvest." Of eats? 
It is reported that a How of natural gas has 
been struck near Salem, South Dakota; nut it 
may he that the prospectors bored into the 
grave of a Dakota boomer. 
The Russian gunboat Nas>-rcd-din-‘hah has 
sunk at Batoum. The crew was drowned. 
AVithout further advices it is safe to assume 
that what sunk the gunboat was her name. 
1 i.o time* o? IIor$8 Trots 
i '• to: an m-n v •. .. i!*• 1 »n:}-.ir- 
ina note' i. l noth that t v hai mih 
one Mjii.ii’ trot, au-1 only nc. ami that 
•\a' '.mi this tv y ar- Wliil ; .1- <-f 
"'ir>o •!•*« !.i‘t y that tin-re l a.. hern no 
'•paire !i tr‘-T- *im it i> *» !'• ; 'ay ti.at 
the ra< «•! to-lay lo i. a.*.vay> go { ■ the 
'tt.'t !i*• »*' -. in :. ■!. \n 0a. '. I n. 
aac!.: :.t i.l th. in- rajaiha :ni npriai t of 
.’u i_t laoa may. tlm.-uah !l:«- «.f 
■ i\ n y a three 
Ut borst e aniiia i:i wiina f > -v aninci’' Mat 
can trot -iown in the Tit** ••arinis 
**. « y a'* :-.*v minor a:- ! • i:i< 
tioiii' l in ili nil. n.o-t of li. m are ini 
to :e -■ '.\ i, fn *ji; the trolli.-. 1: ;- 
only fair t -ay that tl).- favorite sometime.- 
fails to is 
lie. ais-l \ artkular!y tl.- k'fina frai* ’-mry. are 
Ire that there ha- !*• }■! -mv-whe. 
T:.1 :> ll-i:a!.\ a i:« m l.i_'h--tI e. 
a •." «u to m- |, m e. 1 
i a- tie.-'*- " till.-’ tl:- human : •-. 1> nay 
that 1 has i -.v-*i k ’. i A his 
!. :... ! La- r.t r th. spirit r. bottom 
'".iy t i.. :ihim ,ir~t th« wire, 
'e;' h* y 1 *-,• a ra--- in time mueh hehwv 
h. :» Au\ oi ; >\ hit*, r p.-trkve hi.- 
b'ure!-. That -ml: ri**nn:*:.«a shmtl 1 k 
•k ‘1 ai w.ih ii-tru-! i- ;> rlety- m-t siir- 
:i-in_. win u it i- *-u-.* h-re-1 h »u kvkus an- 
the way s *.1 the av; ran » key. 
Tie 1 >i!1 *,*:i\ :t- m ai tie _-aV : » -• e 
fair an: e: .ra e nt* st. If it shoiiM 
h;. ". :i that th ran wmiM not l"- 
e ...: •: :• -. : le 1 u;. :i th*. is* merit-, ho a 
i. .; iy v-. :;••! e n ami wh tv w -u’-.l th> iii -c- 
*•--*::.•* 1 tit at make the hors*-- m-': I i- 
u: ;!•• hit- n *■ <1 tin '. •• :iii._ k;- ! 
1 'i; t » :i -;!:.■ !.* ir r ■- tar a- r lie- with- 
in a- v have seen « 
t th:- J.OV-. ;. Win I i{ i- 1 ■ rfe .* ; 
] th: ! a ■' i*:!• i!::i11 «n lia- h-- n ma-ie anain •: 
a I'l'oL:" v. ?*u (a ; :at her-e i- :n a ra- e 
'Imyly t" ai! am. th- r. »»r that earh >«*k: y i- 
in;.- !ii- 1 th .-tli-Ts. th- 
hi'Im.' ha\.- a har*! travel, v.i'l hew- 
w tln-y -1- i'i h iv •- th** a. Hie ren; 
I -r lnoi. t• }, ,r-: I owlina at them. 1 
'iha ■' hi.. til y !• th- 
wh- .i a >!;•; :cIhi.rei. t ) tv ttinn n:h. w ml 1 
; t! h-.v,' !..!;t i the w. r-t r m I 
tie fra k l'his -atkln t li- mi hli -. who a. 
aHvays for fair jan 1 mil r 1 _. r 
la >• i;.!• j’.j the wink the lot of t!- jit la* 
a. ! ail til h i- not a iuj oy on 
» "11 ra: T I i- a. no lie; e ii. .m ;.-! a 
-•* ■■ : i. : i. -1 la r-. I-'or ; hi -• rea- -us | 
he w..> ii'-aih 1 _• tl:* k m.. -rath- wlnle : 
n.. not in n-i-m-.: t ■ i. I t la iv ]Tof'e--. : 
-;.;u; ..ay n hi- :■ lire-in* n.t from th lit «• i- 
i■ .ink I* He in 1- s!ef< ne 
fr- :e th : 41. r. in i- : n th -ti* n 
in ■] hi- ii.o-eian tn 1 ii lie uti -1 1: v. a- tr-.ni 
e\ -. f / -al in half the -t« ran.-. 
v, bom til* 1 h in-" va!s wo;;!-] .it ny an y J 
w hat, \ r. 
Amit ,| :: ::5< nx \ •„ reirir-l 
ioil w : IF u f-ix A ux«- >l.r,7t;.. 
A-in A !• :iT‘:■ uitural :•.I m 1. ]»:». 
’' i _: A i;i! ur. 
« Oft. I. 
■ '• *"•<•.Y!ii «F.v.-n:- :* i 
Vl » 1;11i!.- in tlx- ivmo\:t: f tlx-1 
Main- >: ; !> i,. W. II. •! «»i ii-- 
•>-. W.-- :.f lit -«>r: ar,-l K. Ii. 
1. uvn. »: IF- '• 1 .i.-l.< ,.:v. Hi.. ;• _A, h:.« aj- 
i1 'ii:! i Ac Fui-.W it:. I A -r»n>t:«0iv t-. | 
J1. ! r 1 .'v \ in I r< ■-A \ .«v : 1 
.1' -tu «. M,i; ;i:. j*;/: 
A '• I v. M.!,.Mr. 1 i F. IF I : t-. u L-. 
II 1 ljr-ss for 
1 < ii 
>1. n. -i l: \ X-.-tA -IC. F-r u! ! 
;-"ijitux-!U :••• A j-utv t-,:- x: ! ? j 
•listen ir. th 1 •••- of J. it. Adam •. «• a*c 
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In Hull Kx-tiov.-rti »r II inranfl ol I'enn- 
I. i. litre. 1 .V.i. lie was majur ir. n.,ral 
”f \ "On: .. in the .-ivil war. T.r .V av Yurk 
Herald well says that his death "rubs ]’enn- 
s>!v;:uia i,f I,rave soldier and singularly aide 
ja’litt; iar.. Ill- i.iagnili, .-nt eharge at Ai.'tietam 
i- ol itself enough !o ntitle him tu a high place 
in tin memory of his eountrymen.".The 
l;et iherra.:. 1o !J oiiof pensioners ,lie past 
year was flT.igs. The total nnmlur nil the 
rolls p r.gd.s'i::. to whom was paid ti e past 
year s-ss.-dd.'i.n:!.it is r. ported that .John V. 
Ileggs, on. of the ollieers of the < lan-na-Cael. 
has threat, ned to eonf. ss what lie knows about 
tlie murder of Hr. Cronin.Hip polite has 
he* ii elected President of Havli.Mai! udviees 
from Japan give an account cf a tidal wave 
in which nearly I .dot) j ersons lost their live- 
;.ed a'*< at g.ntiii houses wa r,, wt.slad ;.,van :>n 
j d. 11' It. d he same .lay Yokohama w^a. s. \ err- 
!;■ datum-, d by a typhoon..Menha ten steam- 
er * ieuree \V. Ilumphr, reports -eeing miles 
of ..-here; .dee.lie* Saturday ten miles south- 
west ol Mental,!.I la I ‘reside: i; hasappoim- d , iiimodere Francis M. Kamsry Chief of 
I la- Ilureau of Navigation—it is reported tliat file Urotherhood of baseball plaversand file 
magnates of the National I ..-ague have entered 
into an agre. ment vvhieh it i- supposed vviil lie 
to tlie advantage of both parties.\ plot lias 
been diseovet ed in Chicago having for its ob- 
et tile liberation of Martin Iiurke and Haniel 
ouglilin, ti.,- Cronin suspects.The state- 
ment i- made in Ottawa Unit the Hrifi-h gov- 
ernment lias instructed Sir Julian Pauueefote. 
ils ambassador at Washington, to m gotiate for 
tile settlement of the Helming Sea dillietiltv 
and tlie Atlantie iishery .juestion.\u!,iue 
and l.ady Wellington, Major Dickerson’s fa-t 
u:ur. trolted mile at Fleetwood, saturdav in 
—■ 1 -■.Mr. B.'I. Babbitt, the millionaire soap manufacturer, died suddenly in New York 
Sunday -.1 the age of SO years.I.uf 1. of 
Portugal Is dead, and vvill'iie succeeded by itis 
son. who is to assume the title of Carlos I. 
B°v. Furaker of Ohio is ipiite ill and bis eon- 
ditton is a matter of serious apprehension to 
Ins friends.Tlie l’an-Amerieans were in 
( Im ago Monday. They visited the Mc( ormiek 
reaper work' and the parking houses and then 
went to Pullman to inspect the ear works. 
A Fergus Falls, Minn., despatch savs: The 
ground i- covered with snow tin's. Monday. 
morning and it i- still falling at noon.Tie 
Am. rienn steamship Tonavvanda is now nearlv 
I" day. overdue in New York from Darien. 
Saturday several vessels reported passing a 
lumber laden vessel oil Body Island. From the 
description given, it i- feared the wreck is Hie 
Tuiiawnuda and tliat her ollieers and crew are 
drowned.Seven survivors of tlie iil-fatcd 
Philadelphia steamer Karninoor readied home 
Monday. They report a terrible experience. 
Kighteen men were lost. 
Political 1’OIMS. Messrs. Pettigrew and j 
Moody have been elected I'nited Stated Sena-I 
tor- i»y the South Dakota Legislature.Fight j 
States. New Hampshire, Rhode I .-land, Massa- ! 
clius* its. Pennsylvania, Connecticut, North 
and South Dakota and W ashington, have vot- 
ed upon constitutional prohibition this year. 
The Dakotas were the only Slates which voted 
favorably.For president, David R. Hill of 
New York ; for secretary of State, Pat! irk A. 
Collins of Poston. That was tin- t'-uor of the 
sentiment expressed at the banquet tendered 
Patrick Collins by the Irish American Club at 
Atlanta, (ia.. Thursday evening.Tin-• •lln-ial 
cun\a-s of the vote on prohibitum in Coniiccti- ] 
cut shows a majority of 27..V.C) against the | 
amendment.SecretaVv Noble has replied to 
Commissioner Tanner, severely criticising his method of conducting the pension office..Fx- j 
(■ongressman Amos .J.< umming- ha* been nom- 
inated for Congress in the Ninth N. Y., dis- 
trict, to succeed Samuel Sullivan Cox, by Tam- 
many Hall.The Intcr*tate Commerce law. 
the Civil Service law and the sugar tariff will 
be burning question* before the next Con- 
gress.. ..The Missi-sippi Republican State Com- 
mittee has withdrawn its candidates from the 
field, it being i-videiit that a fair election could 
not be held in that Stale, and has issued an 
appeal to the country setting forth tin* murders 
and outrages characteristic of Democratic cam- 
paigns in Mississippi. 
Tin- Kail Uacf 
I m 1. !., till- Waldo T o lling Ihu e | 
‘Ai-' A Sonin'hsn were lu-ll at tin- IVdt'm-t j 
i'.'uk l:i-t Tliur.-iav aiherno n. The day was all 
that c'*i;!d he de.-ind. About hub j arsons were In 
attendaiae, and had the raei been extensively ad 
'o-ii.M'il the erow •- :Id havebeen large. A- it 
w the n ipts w suftis-u nt to pay the pursi «. j 
TV re v.. i. two va.-«— the -J V> ela-- ai.d tin tree * 
r ai! they were the a.- -I < viiirg ate: In- 
tel. -.log raei.-. nt ihe a.-on. The .Judgi.- ware 
■ apt. 1 v Pari, of "ear-i >;t, (apt. <«: lfi.nl 
IV: detoii. : !-1« ro, and t.eorgc < >. ika'd-w, I 
1 >' i.a-t. T he;. h..d -• me line points tv. .-nule and 
the 1 -a i.s wore Imi.i ~t 1 y givi n. but as a matter 
■ 'lid r;t-it suit tvoiv Potly. (apt. Talk. 
v- o'* anmuneed the decisions, is a- .- piare as a ! 
hr.. fi;-t no owner or driver can hull-doze him. | 
in tin- two-ihirty-tlvo class i! r< were four | 
starter.—the 1 u\ .-tain Haroldson. owned l.y W. 
1. Mai -i.a lit ita.-t; i-leck gelding Lien. llan- 
k. dr., hy L. It. ( hitman, i11•.• kp» rt: ehe.-tnut 
go ding M. J.. ", ( ap: K II. Loo nibs, 1 Vi fast: 
oa> ... iing A.;.-. L. A lriward.-, I’tutiand. in 
tic ;ii>t l.< at Lien• Hum k, dr., had tile pole, ami 
H r. >id t!,o :'.*arih po.-iiion, but the latter cut in 
:r d t. k ’.; e j from «.mi. liana. ck ai.d. held it 
u::ii! tin h i.e \\ r the Huck>p«.it !.< rsc 
.owed a great burst spe d and came under tIn* 
ware a winner, (apt K I. the driver, wearing a 
:. -.utii a.- he .-:.:ied in ah ad. In lb sec..ml 
heat t:.c c was a pretty « l.etwi en Ha* cock 
*' d liar.-: .-on. They wire reek and r.i-.-k all the 
ay. n:. Ham-' k w.m the v» .nt.er. T i.e third la it 
V-. i- ai- i.;h betw <a u the lea :-. Hal d 1- 
.. r- : the a ad at the -tart, but 11a ah pa-see. 
him a.t a If. liar,is h -a. -i ; ! m-k nr cutting 
liar- iy ... j y. ;;j v. given to the Ik !- 
the wa> aror,ml. To diivei of Ahm* r: n his h. r.-a 
l'.-r the pm pose >• am \irg llama ck, hut on the 
hone -tret. !; the lJt:cksp».rt la r.-e kt Pimsilf out 
an 1 w i: tha heat hy hall' a length. Tie dud ires 
mat h. ..o.i :i. m fourth uu i:ey for nut;. in\ing. 
Tin- ’.-.i,; iiar:. 
«■ j. U. dr .1 ! •. ! 
M. i.. 1 t 
Am. ....-i ; -j 
I in.- i< r all there wen- three .-tur.er-—tin 
•at. -Pld-n Klmbr.mk, owned by ti. B Kills. 
Belfast; t .■ 1 us, H. M. B *tu 
Mis- Led 1 
M- "by, I ,;rtk I The i-r.'-A e\j.f-l*-d yrcat 
ia •' 5• 1 •••« re -t ::-ai• t>• d. ted. Mis- I.od wa.~ 
Ii ;i Wi Ibur v\ o 
i. -t;..l a Ni '• -a in the yn at race at IJuf- 
■ Ml-- I.• was not in good •million and 
l : v. -:j. to expectations. \t the ••art 
di: is ; tl \ ole, B- u.nius i.nt-h e. In 11.i- 
heat II io-r il -lam and a ll behind and Klin 
I r..ok !••.■!, the ie-at. I.. t: ■ ■ >m heat Khabn oh 
ma 1 a ; 1 real, a 1 ••sir xxueol of the sulky wa- 
K •iiiulas t'-ok the u-ad and came in an 
winner. The third heat w.i- an exciting one 
B Midas was In the lea but IHm'wook p:< >-o! 
h:ii. hard. Wi.. Limi ;••., k ante uj. n B miul;.- 
tin d: :vi t tin* latter plaxcd ids w hy in in*: t of 
d. ti* -e of Liu.br.-ok w hieh b.oke up lii.tt trotter. 
B in;:'.;- ■•..me p. a!r ad bit the jmlye- .. t l.ini 
ti" '• t to !•: ..bn ok. Ti r-wd cheered hearti- 
The nor and drive, r B..multi- prop stc-i. 
The driMT -aid he did :M use his whip in the 
mam or il by t! judge-. From the -land 
Mr. Ih a-r.fl the oi. wd p> dee: le li-wv the le. at 
award*-:, but the sentiment ot the mdi- 
e.as aaaln t hi in. Mr. Bean said he -v u 1 
take I..,- ho,--, ml the track, but : ehanyei 1 hi-mind ; 
'••.dove the m \t la :t wa- ealled. ?n the t m.rth 
..-.t Lia r.- nimh had .liny, ami wii'*:i they I 
dm 'eader-. Bind.rook led until the half v.a-| 
pu'-od w : n Bomnlus out aero-- Kimbreok and j 
: -ok the p ■!••. At the h. me streieh MI in brook ! 
-purP aan't- i lily halt a lenytli behind : 
B :.:i -. ike beat and race were awarded t-» 
iIII is .e iyi -ottlny ibon;: l-mk t* 
■«.' 11::y o:r 1. n brook at the half to; n. Th. i.ua 
wi re i: "-t e\.-itiny thronyhout, the crowd being ! 
w :. i at dm* •. T! e ?• !l w my is the summary 
Kbiibr. *k ..1 h 1 ! 
1 in'! -j. ht’T.f’h' :i'.'.‘." 
Supreme .hiaitial Court. 
■o f. u.l »s i:i. 
iB Is x \\ < a mi A !ri r. Cuttle. Ti 
■ ... rep it* d iu-t w i—k ;:mi t' e >nv. wa- ut 
t •• pap.-r wen* to pro--. Taw- la- morn 
lay t,..s j;: y reported that one.■! ne- d.-fen .anis. 
M < uttle, was j; n that the < ther, 
\ m n < 1 uttle was trui'D ami a-se-.-e ! 1 hi mage 
'V. ! Triyy- \-. l-:;o. done-. Belfast partie-. 
•hi to re.- er ham* on a horse trade. In 
d •• •' pill, ai h It. tr.r wd le tin own,iu 
a *• ti. r I’;U sa> that itett. .-aid hi- !; .r-e I 
a x ab le :;e. -oui.d in every hard. alar an ! 
h:uj. ltn l: ecoiiimeiidai ion and wntranty he 
f the excl 
the ia-r-e ,u lfiei ma. hine on the-treet-i; j 
fa-'. Tim next morniny tin* Imr-e was ; j 
II avi lamp, rheumuti.-m am: paralysis in si 
hm. Ih. andnal w m-t -omul as*de!t. '. 1 j 
d* o nee w .. tha; the animal wa- sound a-d \: h, ; 
.; it w as 
1 ’d. at \..-rk on the road lmndiin.'. \h Vdii t 
b*r pi if. in the -mu of h I. Tiiomp-'A; Due 
t' n for pith 1- wi t.-r deft. 
Frank ! B of Mayuar I, Ma vs. ( 
i\. yu'e. Be.last. A n a.-ti-m to ree->\ e*. oiiaprom- 
>F’ i. The liote Wa yi\ell ill the pi’d 
Tim v, a that the note \\; a:, 
.had*m m ami yix.-n v it ho a: eons: leia 
and 1 h- :i;p- m I or .lest. 
1 
■ J .-. K. I sail 
An m to iveover pTU.m 1 >r 
•eoi.i y | aid P-r bos rd md tuition tor deft, while ; .I 1" Dm and D7-; p'lL was priimip.a. of ! 
1 Xe.idemx. and deft wa-;tpup:i. I’itV. .t ; 
’• a p r and at hi- r. .nm-t he, plif. pah ’• aid and ex; <•!)-'•-. u.mitly pill'. m;i- 
! "in •';•:! «d <>ak Drove *-i nmry at Xa-albi-r", 
1 
ee l ,n ehmaitioii. il l- now a pr.a ti-i:m 
:...! at Max liar I, Ma-- ... ! a m ol Pm 
B -. liii'h. of Thorndike. Ti: detem e wa- 
rn in ::: «>n two items in the aeeci.nt annexed, ami 
•• xx a- a:i assistant tea. her ami that piif. 
•ard, Are. l'oi 
-IT. W iHiatus' n an ! 
‘‘i.'•nip-.-n P r pl;b 1-mier and >vvex‘iiev h 
•• --d I b-triet No. -. Waldo, vs. William B. 
Bai t Imp -aim- tow n. A-'Pon of tie-pa->. I'm 
a-e xva- tried at the April term oi t.ourt ami :.:m 
ary I:-ayre. •!. I he pill-, -a;, that in .lanuai". 
1 ., ikdt. entered the -• Pool liou-e, in -aid disti i. t, 
■;5,d lmyl.e up the st. e, thereby iuvakiny up tin 
-« i. 1 for one day. Deft. <1- nmd the whole tran 
.•action. D; it. wa- «• mvirted bet .le a trial iu-;iee, mi appeal, d to the •). t .a..a .Jury di-ayi<.a d. 
Boyer- tor pill'. T iomp- >n A 1 u.it. n 'for deft. 
( ln'Di :i-a B. i’arki x,-. II. N. I. .m-a-t, and 
a B. -outliw ortli._ Beli'a-t parlie-. Anaethm 
recover back .■?!.*».'» and hiterest, aruountiny to -jin -c. on a -etliomeiit made in 1 'rin* 
ar, inem'a’-ot the Ib li'a-t Livery "lnpar.y. a.:; i 
the Ini.-iiaad oi the j lb-nry a. ,'arkei'. wa- 
;u ni 1 o i* > -anie hrm. Barker die«t in J.-su, am. 
D.e di 1!-. iutlii- -u:t, ;.s -mw iviny paniier-. settled 
the Im-me-r of the firm with [dll', a tl e ex< eutrix 
ot lier ami's u ill. in i.t liny the u'-eounts ot 
Hie firm there wa- a. balance due the eon panv from the Barker c-iutc. Deft-, say that one d liie em 
pae. its, Midi:.i i Malody, ii\ ed ill a h. -e ow ;.ed 
j by W m. < Mar.-lial!, ami that the <■■ mi].an xva- r>- 
sponsible for the lent. Mr. Barker did die hu.-i. 
lor the firm and in sett liny with M; h.dy dc- 
j dm-t.-d the rent, lmt made m< return- t he nun 
I'1*-.- lie appropriated tlie* im.nex' and it xa.-diw 
d.c ti: in Pom the Barker e.-tute. In .-ettleim at 
di'y hjtb ••dloxved this claim with other.-am mutiny to $:;m. 1 lie i»Iil. now -ays that she paid he .•-1.'. 
b t .a expres- purpose of tlie companx's jmx i:.r 
:t to Mr. Mar-ha!!, which the eompanv ha aih a 
t«» do and that she has a riylit to recover il t.aek 
'liie deft.-, -ay that th.w settled for the wl; dedil 
teren.ee due them, s'do, ami that there we. m. 
pre.-.-ayreemeiii a-alleyed. Whether or m t dep 
h.ave pai i Mr. Marshall i- no Im.-i; e.-- of the pi.' in thi- suit. \ erdiet for pit!, iii the sum 
"!'d '■• Boyers fur I'llV. K.yler ami llavriman 
I tor 'lefts. 
A i- \\ V\ ;, Belfast, -. .1 a me- smith, nniv 
]> •:!. An action to recover £luo, tin* value of a 
Newfoundland dog, which the delt. is alleged to have -le .June IF, l-». On the day in question i.v. boy;- tloin Belfa.-t went li-bing on tin-stream 
a :.r smith's, and were acrompauh d bv the dog in 
'iiM-.-tioii. The animal was left under the wagon. 1 iie i• 1 ll. says that deft, asked the boys to call the dog. which was then some distance awav, which 
Vs *h*iic, wlieu deft. deliberately -hot and killed b',:|. 1 •eft. says the dog was worrying and killing ills sheep. Verdict for pill*, in ttic'.suni of sjl. 
’w!i lor Fill'. Thompson A Dunton for D* It. 
•': <•! rd ( Dow, Stockton Spring-, \-. |;. | 1 rcat, !• ranktort. Fciition for review on a ra.-e 
involving a note. Fill', claimed new evidence 
| which could not be produced at a former trial. 
| New trial denied. Ca-egocsto the law court. Fog- 
I lrr for pill'. Williamson lor delt. 
Dro. i.. Maker, North Haven v-. Frances I.. 1.as- 
cii, Itockland. Fetition for partition. Fill', claims to own two-seventh of La—ell's 1-land in 
Fei.obx ot Bay and wants his part set oil'. T!ie delt. claims that pill', owns but 1 7th of the island 
and object-to the division. The i.-land contains 
about 1 is acres and is coining into prominence as a 
summer resort. (Jen. Cillev, the counsel for the 
defend*, is a part owner of the i.-land. The .Judge 
mil d in favor of the pill'., hut the case goes to t»n law court on report. Montgomery for pHL (on. 
( liiey for deft. 
Clara I-.. Fuller v •. Dr. James! raig. I 'nit y par 
ties. An action to ieco\er damages for alleged 
malpractice. Hie case j- one of much interest. 
The jury sitting is a drawn one. The plfl’. alleges Unit -he wa.- ill and sent for Dr. Craig on May I, -shc had strained herself by earrving* up stairs two pails of water while the chimnev of the 
boii-c wa> on lire. The Doctor treated her for in 
j llamimition of howcls, liver trouble, Ac., w hen the ! I rue cause of her illness was a displacement of 
j Hie uterus. Fill*, was under Dr. Craig’s treatment I for eight month- and he never examined her to 
i ascertain her condition and because of his alleged 
| lack ot prof* s.-ional .-kill she has been made an in valid for life. Fill*, is the wife of Dr. W. Full- 
er. dentist. 'I he defence is not guilty, but his side had not been opened when the -Journal went to 
1 rc.-s. Thouip-on A Dunton for pill'. Fogler for 
j deft. 
DIVOKCKS. 
Samuel llodgkinson, Belfast, from Anna A. 
| llodgkinson. 
! Ceorgi from Minnie L. .Jones, Belfast 
| parlies 
I < lun 11. Ames from Lida F. Ames, Searsport 
I parties. 
I 1 Mina (.. Black from William Black. .Searsport 
I parties. 
Henry Harwood from Susan T. Harwood. Isles 
b »p» parties. 
(.HAM) .11 n\. 
The Fraud .Jury reported Saturday morning. I hey found several liquor indictments, but 
they have not yet been made public. It is 
learned, however, that no one in Belfast has 
been ii dh led, the inference being that no liquor is 
sold lu re. .John Carroll, who ran the Beach 
House, Lineolnville, had live indictments. 
Wliat Is Expected lo Take Place this Week. 
Forty thousand apparently rational men an l 
women throughout Hie United States and Canada 
believe that on or before the coining 2.’>th of Octo 
ber A. I>., tin* world will come to an end;' that the nations of the earth will have been blend 
<-d into one people, speaking one tongue, and that 
over all for a thousand years one spiritual ruler will bold sway. They believe that if it does not 
happen before that day the sun on the morning of 
October 2d will remain stationary on the horizon 
and on its upper and visible arc will appear, reach 
ing hack into an illimitable vista, an angelic host 
woman, clothed with the sun and the moon un- 
der her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve 
star'.” Then the seven trumpets are to be sound- 
ed by the seven angels. and the “third woe,” as* 
predicted in the Hook of Revelations will have be- 
gun its fuilillment. 
(Cl. iiarlim Aldcn. 
I ilciuhl i> wilting up “Maine’. 
*'■ Nome-.” .‘■•aliud.u \s number contained 
a h an. I portrait of l* 1. Darius A Men, with a 
ci f hi- home, at Augusta. After a description 
o! Mi Aden'* t'amih and house the Herald says 
< ••_!. Aldcn \v;i> !.( in in Belfast, March 3, Isos*, 
and is, con-i p.m: :y, in ids >I-t year. lib. parents 
" > !'• pe> v. i.i* father being a bouse joiner, as it 
v.a then ;• run d. In irly life he was apprenticed 
•'•am the 11a h ,.f a hatter and furrier, and 
'a u 1'* > « .ii ~ ago, n ithoiit a dollar in bis pock- 
',!.• -mrt«d t-> walk !•> Augusta to complete his 
tr •• nt v. as fortunate enough to get a ride on a 
v a- a- Palurmo. i pou reaching Au* 
!:<• iound employment in a hat and fur 
'•« where !ie remained two years, and tlien went 
A!• ‘i..—* tt and for two years more worked 
in a tnr hat factory. when he returned to Augusta 
■ o,m n. K hat and fur store on his own ae- 
■.. i.i. !'<• thi.- business lu» devoted his time and 
• mv it ;• a number of years, during which he 
;;••• '..undated s-une ooo, and made himself one 
ot the nm-t to tine mial merchants in town. Then 
b- v. ent !..; general trade, buying everything that h. n." 11 in could make a dollar on. and in 
thi- new Held ot acti\ ity he was equalix success 
fu'.md added largM\ to his gains. He was po>- 'f-fd ot remarkable insight and sagacity as a i hu-:ue-- man. be.-ides < cleg bold in his ventures. 
At that tune in his career the ol I Portland & Ken* 
n* nee railroad, now a portion of the trunk line of 
M due ( tral, had been running a tew vears, ; 1 was really a bankrupt enterprise. (_’o). Aldcn 
nad long toreseen that there was a future for this j 
'• a ami he conceived the idea of Iniving out the 
interest «*f Hon. Bind Williams, of .\ugusta who \ 
a a- men the ldgge-t stockholder. >o confident : 
'•'•• in’ ti at if tin- mad wa~ properly managed, it j b i". a -rreat tat*.:re before it as an Important nve- 
1 ••■■' 1 •' 'Uiu.en e. and lie went one day into the J mit la too ud i:n .unioned the matter to Judge ! 
y oiirscut on the bench ; 
and g'1 will, 11.< into raiheading, and we’ll both 1 
,?■ fortunes.” For two years be labored 
" ti <• .li. „• g.. let., a syndicate that he pro- 
! !l v ;'::e " ii 'ants -tuck, which would 
-'vc i'.^ ti e laii. aic) ilte control of the road. Col. A Mi w as successful. The syndicate 
wa- ’ora »• 1, and the whole of Mr. Williams' inter- 
est was purchasei for from sl.'n.ooii to sJdde.Oho, 
w iiieh cost liim cdou.i no. 
n.ere wa re 1- of us,” -aid Col. A Men to the 
li raid man. '• and v, were called the ‘tenthieves,’ 
but up 'ii not mind that a bit, and ne\or paid any ntioii Tin syndicate was composed of d h Hi V M. Wh’tm re. of tiardiner. Mar- I 
-Ms i! •_ n. -1 Ki. lmioi! i. .John and Ceorge 1‘at- 1 
:■ m i W:i on P M-wail, o! Path, John it. ! 
'w a a,.d t,.-orgi F. -hi plev, of Portland, Pei 
< .-. o ui. superintendent of the road, and 
1 1 -''it, ev.-ry one of whom are now dead except 
nitm-w. as d my-ell Alter the trade with Wib | 
ted, t -yn licate was or- 
:••-/' 1 ai d r. mmoneed running the road. The 
hr t train ot v c run did not have dry wood ■g'i to run tin m to Portland. The first thing 
d -a to b..rr..w * ’.»•«•,on. to put the road into 
n.i mug \\ e wt r -in lin k. We liad scaice- 
1 '• ■> «v.l running the mad be tore the war 
and we .lid an immense business. If j 
meets bad taken a different turn it would have j 
1 v.o y man of the -yndwate, with the ex- 
1 ‘! bdii: P. Prow n and John and tieorge 1 
Patten.” 
i 'ay ; Mb i. i •! e largest indivl lual 
-t" :.i. 0 u ::: the Maine Central, owning -JUT 
pMo and tor y ear- ha.- been one i*f its directors. M" i'i‘-,.!t- iii'ii he early anticipated have been 
un-re man n .,!;/•■ When he predicted. as he did 
year- ago, iM.-i'g, line from Poston to Halifax. 
w as la'.iglie l at by many, and pronounced vis- 
•' nary. ib -a s that Judge Uire was one of the 
bc-l 1 a.Iroad men. wUlu-tit being educated to ii. of 
m .a ! e\ cr knew. fr -on Tucker, the gen- 
•ta. manager of 11.■ Maine (Vntrn!, he savs, is 
x\i.c>ut an e-paal in this country, and so long as he 
■ a hat go the road it w ill ei i prosperitv. 
\t time-. -,-il he, before w e got Tin ker we 1 
nad •ice in: ubty bar-l idmg. and <io\. Coburn 
! I .and, l s..mi;_b:g lin.! loads. Wliy, we, 
~gnc ia-tc- t• ir mi!lii*iis ot dollars. I’ve got now 
>‘>e ; t'ac-c notes in blank indorsed by th.n. 
< ’it'ii, xv!.:• 1 be hut v tth me to raise inuncv on i 
!'• -n 1 m- r a ey 1 a’wavs know, or thought 1 
W bat the iutarc of the mad w ould be,' and 
1 wu- 11"t receiving a dollar in dividends, 
an 1 mv frii’i, va re all advising me to pull out, 1 
n-’t "my nag ! ut kept buying more stock. I 
never parti d w ill, my original interest, and I've 
mao several hundred thousand dollars l.v hold- 1 
in.g on.” 
1 Abb-i i- a!-, interested in other railroad ! 
M' b He -• but lj• t to :lie extent that he is in the 
•’b ntrai. \\ :.«■!: die Pa< ilie Pank of Po-ton | 
w mJ under a few car- ago. the wr. > k cost him. 1 
:' -i7’-iu.t ! m-i.-r b-t a wink of sleep 
'a a ut < t: -tin. 11»? is naturallv one of 
Mn* i'll ic-t of men, :ii: i takes a iwss w ith'the res- 
mua" u ■ 1 a phi! .-op r. Three years ago, w hile 
1 ;. \isit 1 Mcxic •, he I 1 ame aillicted with 111a- 
ttled i: his ey es, at l so affected his 
J P at be ici- not l-een aide to read or write .1 
since. II-.- aas a prhatc -ccrctary to attend 
t" n.i- correspondence, while bis daughters keep n:m well p--tcd .>n the new ot the day, and such 
ini -muitmn a ;a« dndy papi r.- contain that inter- ; 
i.iin. Ib cm -c.-.rceiv re.-ognizt his most in. 
t1 1: 1'• friend without lie i- dose to him. His 
! man :\ i. 11 ■. daily to the «.ranite National i 
I’.' .k, a w icli be has been president since 
a ■; ivetor _f.-r neai.y > year-. He does not 
» 1 tin- rad mad as niucb a- fonnerlv, on ac- ! 
■um of tin- infirmities of age. but Ids mind 1- as ! 
1 ;1 a- -tab and la- i- read at any moment to 
: i ey in ft. lie never 
1 ; b," p-cidie « ilice in his life. In politics be is 
-. .-t.it. a Democrat. 
Bales College Votes. 
'•M "J". d.m n teaching in l.itehiield Academy, I 
-atu: hiy and .'Sunday at the college. 
'v %I-^a who is practicing medicine in | 
N ^ 1 -T •- i.-itisig relative and friends in hew- '■ 
is to.:. 
M I b aien- luiv,- oigani/ed a Society j 
1 111.- t<> l»e an abundance of 
l 1 '-J• Ilrackctt and .Mis-Snow. 
;, i- '■ ad: !c bn- >:iid.iy St bool c.HM-li 
1 11 K* '.ua.! .octmv about Siberia were 
b •' '■ m re Pac-.-d rates. The attend- 
a.l.' '■ IT- 1:1 t b.- o'dege w.i- large. 
i;” i; iab 1 a da-> tennis tournament 
•• >;l,: Ti.*. m being ■ many players sev- 
j bed -••• me will have to be played later. 
la* < dkyc Ihm ; a-;-.-.*iatioH is wide awake. 
I *-- i •■•->. p11 •IL-hear.-al- were 
i •'•■mu.- ia ■ -: w.-ck under the instruction of 
I.i'-l.y, ;. 
Tv-cl t m isited the I-'abyan House 
>• •: *! was a very plea-ant trip. The 
"’•b -a:p. ..ut v.-i= -- short a stop among the 
lnc.i.iipiin-. 
1 11 r't I’ali It v have laid out excellent 
gmund-h.-t •. .-i u ti;.- Coliege bull.ling ami Latin ! 
"d* i’c ii nr.- two very strong teams in the j 
■ a which Wo.idman. ';*o, is eea-hing. 
: e\ cry -cat in tin* College Chapel was filled 
m a Ucuic —1 ay evening, the occasion being the 
i-• hhi-bm of the Kreshuieu ITize Declamation, 
i ia- deci-ion ot the committee will not be given till ! 
I-.nr>.M'phians tendered a reception on Sat- | 
urday evening in their room to those who have 
iiied tie- .-ociety this term. Tiiere was nothing 
b-rmal about the all air, hut everybody went in! 
e«S tla msolvcs. After the usual social 
'• ;‘:,d ret:-siitnents toasts were responded 
l,'nnd a •-h'-rt mu-ieal programme was presented. 
1 to.: ;s were •• i.oyalty to Bates, I’easlee, ’no; 
"•: sport Walter, ’1)2; “First Impres- 
Hodgdon, ’}•:{; “The Class of 
I'oH “Prosperity," Pugsley, Ml. All the 
1V-SP“>^‘ were excellent, Miss liodgdon’s being 
e'l"" (,;i •-''• Witty. \ iohi, cornet and vocal 
Nv'"‘v !l program. Misses Hull' and 
\ were enrolled a-member- of the so- 
Pi Miiiioriam -Ella .V. Banks. 
! k-, aye months, halli love unwauing Sought B 
1 1 hold at ! :tv 
lo< din gne.-t. win.-c solemn knell-like tread 
Brought grief, dismay. 
s!|i:e ta thlul vigil steals his steps within, 
Bays captive hands; 
Leaving an empty com-h, sad, wounded hearts, A broken band. 
i.ike il over in luiM-t bloom, ami fragrance rare, 
By storms assailed, The hi- om ,.n heek, the light <>f eye, disease 
ithered and paled. 
The generous heart, tin* willing hand, its last 
Kind act hath done; 
'let memory lives, though silence softlv breathes 
The sad word, “Hone.” 
\!i mu.-t !t '■•• she ne'er again can greet " itH -mile and cheer, 
«>r cla.-p of hand ? 'l ie- coming lcct shall list in vain to hear? 
'i et why tin- moanr Sii.ee rest .supreme, profound. 
Hath soothed her pain, But slight iuir earthly grief, to joys she finds 
Through heavenly gain. 
W.- can but miss the tender, faithful one 
ni kind, so true, 
An i yet 'tis balm to know her burdened life 
A! length is through. jo know her eyes have op’ed in glad surprise T«. bliss supreme. 
•'loan changed to song—all shadows chased away By heaven's fair gleam. 
T- kn. w where naught can fade, and none e’er 
part, 
In peace to roam 
I Put a little way. In Hod's own time 
W e’ll reach that home. 
Be patient, heart ’Mid grandeur earth ne’er knew, Nlie waiting stands, 
P'uwing our hastening foot.step* toward the goal 
W i111 beckoning hands. 
Mas. James Nkkkuson. 
The Maritime Exposition. 
A large collection of models, novelties and 
antique nautical curiosities from the National 
Museum and .Smithsonian Institution has been re 
•rived in Bo-t<.n from Washington and will be :dio\vu at the maritime exhibition in the Mechanics 
Building, Nov. 4th. Many of Ericsson’s models 
a. d the original model and drawing of the historic Monitor are in the exhibit. The canal, which will 
occupy the ground Hour of the main hall, will be a 
feature of the exhibition. The canal will be ob- 
long in outline, the length of the longest sides be- ing 170 feet, and tiie shorter sides 70 feet long, with a uniform course width of 21 feet, giving a total length around the canal of about .MM) feet. 
There will be alloat steam launches, small side- 
wheelers of olden time and to-day, canoes, the late.-t patterns ot lile rafts, skill's and a marine 
bicycle. 
No use_of going dirty when Swift & Paul will s,-‘-l you < bars ol Brussels soap (no rosin) for ."*() cents. 
A Canal Between Jacksonville and Fernandina. 
The Fernandina, Fla., Mirror states that Messrs. 
M. II. Bartholomew, .1. E. T. Bowden, Zeph Hand 
.-on and other well known gentlemen in Jackson- 
ville, have formed a company under the name and 
style of “The Fernandina, Jacksonville and st. 
Augustine ship Canal and Transportation Com- 
pany,” for the purpose of establishing and oper- 
ating a ship canal between the cities of Fernan- 
dina and Jacksonville, and for constructing a rail- 
road from Jacksonville to St. Augustine, thereby 
adding immensely to the future prosperity of the State. A wealthy English syndicate 1s largely in- terested in the matter. 
The Bfddeford Journal Makes a Centre Rliot. 
A Democratic, newspaper wants to know “what ; kind of a government we will have if the Grand 
Army is to run it?” The men who managed to 
worry along with it and thrash the life out of a 
big rebellion at the same time, would he quite as 
likely to keep the wheels moving in good order in this piping time of peace, a:; the men who tried to 
finmsh them and failed, Iiiiideford Journal. 
Just think of it! 7 bars of the famous Brussels 
soap (no ros'.n) for "»0 cents, and a patent soap tray 
free at A. A. Howes Si Co’s. 
News of ii.Vifa*: and Vi<inity. 
I 111. Cl.AM. 
The clam, of all the bird- that sw im, 
And lish that cleave the air, 
I>oth most of all—both birc" .in 1 small — 
Adorn the hill of fare. 
In stew or frv, or wet m dr. 
In batter, -'hell or bake ; 
Nor ham, nor lamb, nor tin, 
Prom (dam can lake the cake. 
Let other? sing the i.»y> oi spring 
" hen skips the festive ram 
My pa-an high .-hall rend tin* sky 
'N it It “three cheers for the (dam r" 
Mr. and Mis. I.. T. >h:iles, lid? city, are re 
joking in the birth of an cloun pound n, whici: j 
event (.eeurred Wednc- la... 
The foundation for the shoe factory e\t. n-l.-n « n 
Pleasant street has been put in, a: in .: w»« 
two workmen will begin on the addiii.r 
Thomas 11. Marshall Post, ti. A. lb, of Hr.? eity, 
will hold memorial services in nioac a the n- 
cent dead at their hall next sum; .. aiternoon. 
Hon. S. L. Milliken w ill deliver :hc :*.l i; 
A. K. P. Moore, of this city. 1...- o n ... b1 
a coroner bv Govern-.r IktrU igh. Mr. v, i 
obtain a Justice'? mniis.-ion, bile an elk v. an 1 
proceed to business. Hr proposes to ..pen .in- 
telligence office. 
Hon. ('. C. Hubert-. formerly f sto. kt*-;.. \\ 
do county, who ha- resided in t Idcago i.t >. 
years, has .-tatted a new paper recently.- t: hi 
cago Opinion. Mr. Robert- pi.hii hi- i.d 
suburban newspapers there, and ~ci in- t i in.' 
a large and llouri-hing businc- He it.- :!•■ 
< >pini.»n himself. L-mkland <>pini m. 
McDonald & Blown, of this e:ty. 
work on the four-ma-led -- in >:u ti. > dm.e con 
traded to build. The im -aid- ;i ie at 
the Foundry building. Mr. A k. Fi. t t 
ting the frame in and order- are _;ven 
for material. 
Hon. H. F. l’ettigicvv, >•: sb»o\ i- •, 
Dakota, who was last ua k .t t ■.,• 
ators of t’m new State, is Belfast 
through businc-< transactions in t! _11• ;■ <• 1 real 
estate purchases. Mr. Pettigrew i- e\; .•(■•'. in 
Portland iu a few w hen I:.- \. i ! ;. 
a reception. 
Gov. Iiur 1 eigli ha s 1 
\ 1\ Moure, 
Belfast. I ish and Gan .• \\ aide;.-- dm i 
Bucksport; Frank M. a. ha e \ :; 
Trial Justice—Tlion-n K. D d 
Be\ an, Ca stine ; -I u-t ice •>! t he .. a p m 
—Beni. C. ( alderw.-'d, N. •;... H..v 
The Bang-r New- •_i. •. 
Joseph Hilt ca-j, rep:.i ted ;.. | .... ..pj 
man spent about thive d p t t j .- a : 
was then taken from th. .dp n-.' by i- r. 
lives and -cut to his daught. in ! dd Mass 
where the probability i- that lie will :. r. 
mainder uf his life. Ti.is end- •: in ida-w-di 
as the possibility of muer lit;Td;wm 
It is with sincere regret that w. ; ;!,<• 
danger us and disttv-sm:: p.m- > iv n:k I!. 
Converse at Ids hoi 
verse is a NcWcastU* buy, aid i- !.• ! In kind 
remembrance I.y a large cn !c <•: iri.-i. 
Damari-eottu Cor. Liu. mn ( «... New 
Mr. Converse lias fii-nd- in i.-tl 
ing of the large number win* km : n tl rough 
his writings, who will hear id d! hie-- with dee], 
regret. 
Dr. K A. ( lia-e, oi B. kti y> ,;-t 
week assaulted by a w mi m < th ity, win 
struck him a violent I'm. in tin ; w.;,. a 
leaded w ith a pice..; j 1 •• in.-, 
a had one and bled pr«di; id, 1 v. ;.s 
called to attend a -ick cl.ild ■•!' th- i 
while absent from the Stan- an tin r | I.y-da an u 
called in. Tin cldid >ih d ai,<; th- w- m... pr-d 
ably tempuraiily insane u:’;d ! tin- h h 
Dr. (.'lia-e. hence lire a.--::'. It. D.. ., i;at: 
of I'nity in this county, •. pt 
prominence in Brockton. 
A > All: Cw>N-rAlu.i; Ai •-;m ; i-. i.t-; ,--k 
(o-v. Burleigh appoint. *age B. 1. -t ii.-t 
Thorn-like, a Sdite ( '>n-' .die •- \\ -pp 
the better enforcement .-f t: pr 1,ii•-i:• Mi 
preacher *>t the Met!i■ d.- ■ j! jj 
secretary of the Distri : i.• •'«,. d 1 p i: .- 
f.>r a min.bi r of ; e-u and t nmjcr 
ar.ee worker, llis ap] oinr.m v a a-,v. the 
purpose «»f enlorcii g t. ! w \ the vi, iuity .-i 
! Tiiorndlke, and whetl.ei -r u u x;■ :. ! ni- 
I operations in this city i- n-.t kti w Mr. I is 
j held iu high esteem by tioc-u.b. ->f P. t, .. d, 
Templar lodge in Waldo < .up 
A. Id Man.dicbi, -Iry a: 1 ,ancv _>■ 
Ma-onic Temple, Belfc. c- in a u. i .- 
! stuck id fall and winter _• iic 
j enumerate bis goo*Is in ! i- a r. ■ k. ./ ... 
litely asks people to « me i: a ! -■v-mii in- 
stock.. I). P. Palmer, M;;-*i i hemp;. Bdt.o-t. 
lias a large and carefully 1 ; hP 
fall and winter turni-his.g an 1 fane; > hat-, 
caps, etc. See what he sa\ f uni oella ", a -. 
... .The smokers’ ij rcfei ?. eck by 
Boor A >.m. Bel;;;-:. ;.r* w •; M*- 
W. F.*rgu- n. Mam -ircet, B< ifa-t, 
millinery opening >>u 1 bur-day and Frid.c.y, (*■•!. 
dlst and N.*\. 1-t. Ad-o that she has ti:c iatm-t in 
fall and winter millinery and fa:. > go.,-;-_Mr-. 
-I. C. Cate Belfast, who ;.a- rc-a-idly moved i do 
the I'orbc -tore on Main -lici t. auu< 1:: ■- ! 
fall nu 1 winter nilllin > ml dt !.. tv ar 
and fancy ] !. Ho. L -!;•- •. Pd 
at auction, N* -Jd. id pr dy '.id' 
-See notice -d' Mr-. Mr-*- r, iP-.v 
* Belfast, hair work'-r. 
ClltTJCll N m 'I ... 
vention, held in A'.igu-U i:.-’ Ai m. •. .<■ : 
as follow.- President, Kcv. C o Ji-hy. .,f |; 
Vice Pro-ideals, R«v..l. B. .1 1 i. A e.-i,.. j 
i Rev. W. F. Birr; Farmim, R v. !. 1. \\ i. '■ 
Bath: Secretary. K<\ !.. P. se \v,W: s': 
I urer, 11. i 1. N.• :-, W« .. !: ■. -. 1. ■- « 
mittee, K. s. I A ■ r>. it. P-•: tl:t. !, R. D. t a.< 
Neweastle, Ira H-i-v.. I! !; !• 
ing, Portland, Rev. K. M. ( « ..11, » 
Mills; l'inaner C..ui:n;;iee, E. L. 1 >rusr.nim;d, W'a 
terville, II. II. Nevt.. Wo. df. 
Portland, lion. W. 1 Da::, it, >tr IL R ■! 
lnson, Bangor. Re-*lntwere pa-s. •» ;.i 
mending the holding of t'.e ,•< ;nty <• -v\ -nt: •.. 
the formation ot tue i:ta--.‘fiati■>’. i:■ 
ing the introduction id !> rnperam e .; : tie. 
international .-eri and ieonnoeiiding tin um.ir- 
ing of a total ab.-tim-me pledge irom ev. r\ >;,i.-lny 
school scholar... .The >t .to I id; er-aio : se 
School Convent';.'!: ai Poitlaud e'ei tod i!i.■ "il..\v- 
ing o nice is for the on-ulmr year Prc-i- I.-:,:, ;n.k 
KacklilV, Auburn; v is Pro-id- i;». Hr. ti. M. 
Twitchell, Fairtieid ; S.-creMry. <- Han '.! 
ton, Oakland ; Tr- :.-a:or. Mr-. I. s. i!.d An 
gust a; Trustes s, J. \ iVr-.p Poiti.md. R. '! 
S. Whitman, Augusta, Mrs. c. A. Ha} «h n, At 
It was voted to hold tee ru »t i a of t'i ■ n- 
\ention at Auburn — Rev. < >. WiI d r, <M 
son. Me., occupied u‘pi: ti," \"i i: •. i.cr- ’.. 
Belfast, last Sunday in ex.-hanm'w >•. 
Rev. U. T. Ilitfi.The Fiftieth A 
the completion and dediration <•: lb- K m■ 
salist Church editiee of Belfast v..;! I.< I i..t, 
Oct.Math, afternoon and event!.u. r? vi 
from the older members who were pre-. n: at the 
dedication, and inters sting letters tr-.m those Us- 
ing in distant localities will rip ai'lenm. n. 
In the evening clergymen l'rmn s d.AI:ii.-1. Wn:.-r 
ille, Rocklaiul and other p! •. os mo o\p..-t ! t,. 
make tbe services interesting and pr-u dd. All 
are cordially invited, e-pcial!;. tlio«- who were 
Interested in tiic -uece-s f the is t m ; call; 
er history. 
Pl.tjsoN Ai.. Mrs. J r.,'.; |. >t. .• a 
visit of several work- in Belfast, has returned to 
Washington, 1>. r .Mi-. Tinkhuu, .>!' Chicago, 
who has been visiting her -d-ter, Mrs. W. U. Bur 
rill, in this city, left for home Monday.... 1. M. 
Board man, of Belfa-f. has been elected an active 
member and Cul. .1 W Porter, of P.atigm-, an 
honorary member oi the Maine (.emal.g. ni So- 
ciety-Mr. William Pinning has returns'-! ii un 
Bridgeport, C: where he -Id Ids black g.-’ding to 
Col. Mason, President <>f the Bra-- Foundry, : 
$800. lie brought a- k with him the ( .-.per mars', 
formerly owned by Manly Dodge-Mr. iuigui M. 
Barney, merchant tailor of this city, lef; Ta-'-day 
for his new lie Is t of business ri Berlin 1 :!!•. N. H. 
-We have receive ! a neat marriage card from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snow, of thi it;.MBs 
Adelaide Gilmore, of this city, returned home last 
week from New York on steamer la: •> r Mi.i. r. 
-Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Paine, of Brewer. were in 
Belfast last week, the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. d. II. 
Kaler— Mr. Charles It. Harrison, of tills city, a 
stonecutter, left Monday for Montpelier. Vermont, 
where he has obtained employment — Rev. !•'. |.. 
l’ayson ami Mr. .1. W. Knowlton.ot this eity, hd't 
Monday for Lynn, Mass., to attend tin* general 
convention of Cniversalist < burs lie-.... Hon. s th 
L. Millikcn, of this city, arrived Frida from Wash- 
ington, I * ( ...Mr. Frank Auspltiml and M r. Wal- 
terArey, Belfast stone cutters, have gone to Den- 
ver, Colorado-Mr. R. II. Moody, of this city, 
was among those present at the formal opening 
of the I)c Kalb hotel at Fort l’aync, Ala., Oct. 
it....Mr. K. II. Iltfcnev, of tills city, the Maine 
representative of Saville, Somes A < o., wholesale 
grocers, Boston, began his labors for that linn 
Monday.Mrs. Katie Carter will make a trip 
South with her husband, Capt. Al/.o M. Carter, in 
sell. Penobscot-Miss Kuna Cottrell, of this city, 
has returned homo from a visit to Boston_Mrs. 
.James Brown and Mrs. Frank Wallace and chil- 
dren, of China, are in Belfast visiting their father, 
Mr. A. K. P. Moore.Joseph Williamson, .Jr., is 
at the law school of the Boston Cniversity_ 
Iliram Chase has so far recovered from his recent 
illness as to be out on Saturday. .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Dinsmorc went to Boston last wick_Mrs. ||. p. 
Thompson went to Boston Tuesday for a short, 
visit... Mr. Walter IS. Kelley, of this city, who has 
been employed in a store, in Minneapolis, is now 
with Robinson & Cary, dealers in Machinery ami 
supplies at st. Paul, Minn....Mr. Aiden D. chase, 
of this city, Is getting about again after live 
weeks’ confinement to the house by illness_Mr. I 
William V. Pratt, Y. S. Navy, is at his home in 
this city on a visit.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sibley 
and master Sibley went to Boston Monday ....Mrs. 
M. A. Snow has gone to Watervillo for a short 
visit... Cnpt. F. E. Cunningham, formerly of 
Northport, but now of Massachusetts, is lr> town. 
-Capt. J. B. Durham has Ixuight a house in 
Malden, Mass-Mr. Mark Andrews and! family 
expect to move out of their house the hast) of t.iis 
week, and will hoard at Mrs. Bukcv’s. Church 
street, until their removal to Boston. 
I'h-'- i’i U a lemon -.|iiet /.o at ti. A. II. hall ! 
1 • ning \..v. i>t. I cn person is re 
'i :I t-' '••ring he leii.i•»! Admission I" rents. 
A !l are inv ii 
Mr. ( harh-s II. 1!. if \\ : derport, grocery deal- 
er, who w.> -t u; k burned out, lias obtained ! 
another si. :n that tow n, and in to-day's paper 
•t’r' ana r.. in-'ena i» f the change. 
I he !!.. S i. will !■ •.-e Friday afternoon | 
'•• bhai ri:t- jtnti.nunt. r.-nsi-ting of essays, mu i 
si«*, drrlau:atioi,s nvd recitations. All the parents 
ar.d frien !~ «.t th Ii .l.tie < .rdially invited to j 
be present. 
T!a ii’I'Werth Ala. loan reports tb.at Mr. .John 
,u .*t West Kilswurth, 70 years of age, drove 
i; ksj it, t'woi ty milt s, Wt Inesdav and unit* 
e•w ith the Fort Knox lodge of t.ood Templars, 
ia turning home the same night after the initiation. 
Mi •"■!>• < ntciiett, Sibley \ ( o., manufacturers ! 
■ t .-hoes in this city, are doing a large business at I 
the present time. Last week they turned out s- j 
" " I'.'tirs i’f st-.otsfr-: ni their factory, one day mak- 
i:.g lb.,i pairs. 
Mr. W < >. Sargent, of Now York, one of the 
le-'i f'.l; »ak Hi!, gr.mite piarry, was in Bel- j 
!:. t week. 11* -ays he will at once begin ac- j 
t >> pt rations and expects to have l.'m paving 
‘•utter? at work in a short time. He spoke of 1 
shipping paving blocks in barge-. 
Mr. ! ! Bradbur; pa jiht. r. : the city laun 
dm, Bolt;, t, has made arrangements so tiiat but;- 
ft at K. I.. Bean's 
mom, will he brought to Belfast and returned free 
of charge. The same arrangement lias been made 
with tin mail driver at Liberty village. 
Mr. >: M ,\. p".-ta! < lerk on tne Belfa-t A Bangor 
f"Utc. say ? : :t the m .il reeoive t by him is in bet 
ter -bapi tiiau at any lime since he ba< been in the 
-crvi'-c. Mr -awl-..- appointed bv the (blew 
land a-imiui.-tr.it: m and i< one ot the tew pmd | 
clerks bc.d by tin- superintendent. Kennebec 
.Journal. 
The c\< lb ni report of the tea. iiers' meeting at 
>cars]‘ort, published last week, was written by ; 
Mr. Edward II. Kt student at t 
Maim >:at< < ol'.a Mr. K-dly at the present j 
ti’.ne tea -liin.g at M ar ■ lie is .> young 1 
n an ■ mm .• pro..: e and will 1 i.- ar i from in 
'it*' futma 
Mr J-; : i!.- city, brought home from 
col : p IMchae mi and Washington 
i'L- ii, p i• c cone-* ft in tin bauleiioi i of t.ot 
'. -' — i.liter l'..p. tin! 1 ad_ worn 
by ddl'erci : t .'inin and eric? ot Knights Templar. 
B. I*. a!.-' or. aglit Inane many souvenirs of 
tb tr:i tiding badge-, e trds, a 1 '■>. k from 
Lb .. pri- > an uthm an:. ;• 
[ M. -. >m-:.ii Mathews, widow ot the late >. 
! W. '1 a tin vvs. of this oity, wrote Messrs. Ki attng .V 
L-w b tin* Bib i-t agents of the Mutual Life In.-ur- j 
an -c ( o. ! New y n-k.-.s follows *mhmticnien, 
1 am In :i eint f the chock f »r the amount of the 
poll a the lid- « Ha- late >pcmer \\ Mathew 
and I lake this portunity. through you, to thank 
o M r b 1 In-urai. o < .... of New Y<-rk. f.-r 
itspv. mptr.o.-s m, ; fairness in settlement of the | 
<Bi't v\ hi ii i>. W illiam V. liiman, ot this: 
! '"by. an in e pir—n, who recently made hi- «•-■ j 
cam- the ylam at Augusta. volunlarliy i 
v : a a -1 to the eu-f-dy ■•!' an clb ■ r at Port- 
i. Wins 
I-w M-u an ! while at Pat land ran away from I 
b- ci d g > ,• him self up. He t- id the ollicers that ! 
h -a -vod to wreck a train" and taat if left 
t iiii- If won! 1 yield to tin: imptii-e, and that he i 
w b.tc :•-• be -.-•.vc. 1 fr- v iIso commission of an- ! 
•'be. r < ‘.iiiii.'in wa sent back to the asylum. ; 
V. in pped n a: 1 tin Win.-low Mor-e | 
b is not apj ear. 
•'ll .'Hi: hi is to In* pretty rough to j 
t ii** i. P. Mlllcn but on her trip cast from 1 
N V. '• "1 hi t week -lie "a- obliged to anchor. | 
av: .-dig la Friday noon instead of Thursday 
.him ...Tin IVnoi.vH had a rough trip la-t ; 
wvek. !. a*, dig Bo-hm Tue-day ;t the usual hour 
'a- n h w until Woii.i.da} aftcr- 
■••!. ■- Ir.gr; data -ai i that in all hi- ex peri- 
«•: ■ io I no heavi -< a than «m this trip. 
!: v. a- ala;.:.- imrthca-! :i!o, and the strange.-t 
! part it w..s that t!i> r■ wa not a -ingle loir! in 
id -ky whim t!.e gab wa- raging furiously ... 
r.e -tc.-unr Kalahdin will ! •■ withdraw from 
the r-c.He in i* arrival in Boston net. and 
tin Nr. :r:p- per we. k a: range men t "ill go into 
< IT*. t on that'late. 'id.. :> ai;iet> l’enobseot and 
law bus w id !e:iv e till Ity ai Monday s, Wcdne- 
J I and Fri«la- t -J p. tn. and w ill leave Bo-. 
b-n ..a the -ante day at ! o’clock p. m. 
ai ui i till. T ;. 1 Thursday, evening the mu- ; 
ai •;| ■; vv N e a. earing to the Westing* 
irui-e : •!!•; < v, ot B »stoit, in regard to 
j the pi iv ile^e <•: cre- ti; g poles and stretching wires 
j ii: tir n li 1 i cirio Light Company. 
V w to k. whbdi wa- -opposed t<« have been 
; dead. m w crop. -<■ t |•;;-!i taeir enterprise here. 
\'."’r :; toe i’r -id-mt of tin- ••mpany say s 
‘•A!’: o. ; tr;. ts :! ;<• 1. v C •• lb a:. Nicholas 1L 
; d 'onr.-r w •.:i 1 ha. e ':■« ca carried ut but for un- 
! >.: :e in tltc Board of 1 >1- 
« company, which have been happily 
a .-:< ..mi the ».l•! f the company pa-- 
'•■! : ■ e d iiands. M r. Win. 1K 
; Pea .d Mr I'd oniiorwill be lit Belfast it; a 
1 
'• o, a:i I Nr- > .aipany intend- t avail thnm 
; i-ortiiriiy. and w ill prosecute witli 
'.da: .-• V g untile htlsd'C'S ef leetrie lighting 
P*> o'. N ilia wfth without the P -.-ion of 
N gas vork-.” Mr. <*V.,nm»r arrived here last 
| wc k. W'Nii three 1 trie companies Belfast ought 
j * be v ell lord: N Mb understand that tin- Belfast 
j this ( not seN out to the Laston Lleetnc ( .... 
! "iniui'o i i!w-. ( dipt, ddiomas (.. Bartlett, ot 
•eh. < itariod.c T. -i! ley, i- at lnnue from New 
I Y-ik. : .dug i. Li health. Capt. td Y. Cottrell ha,< 
taken -•<.mm.of the -bdev f..r the y agi 
) up'.. A '/. M. ( c: U lid uiy, is now in cum 
1 
! being at ! -.me in thi- city on account of ill health, 
i Peir. -. t v. .Ni I guano at \\ ey Mouth, 
Ma f.-r Bn.n-w i.-k.....-Cm /.. Parker at d -1<». p 
< »rr .de ! -hip tin. er at this port la-t w cek for 
:1 i.d .-cd llc'.ci;. ( apt. 1-d i'd White arriv. d at 
Pel .• -! -1... !.. from Nev York with cal b-r Swan 
A •-.b!.■ _» ..a' ing i■ the routed H ip in lift, n 
dm.-. d:.-.:, Met. p. i:.. -t hoouer wa.- at N• w 
A .*i k ;iii l.i.i pav ing Id-., k.- oil board, i'hesc 
I were di-< i;-_a i.vii In killon board am! the ves- 
sel arriv ! ! e-e u the Sunday following- very 
iniek vv >ik. t apt. V. i ::e reports that while In 
New Y .a ., M B. >1 N-. ( apt. P; r. f: on: Ban- 
g »r .f i’ v im. ..t ia tinuc partially disma-t- 
ed ( apt. Ier sail that when on tdeorge- bank 
Id- foremast d e l broke olid which also broke 
.id.d.. .!» and b :eg of. < hie oilier topmast was ;d 
art u t aw ;r- ib-p or- "a re m elc at New A -rl. 
...>ehs A l. n;.i i.. V. iider and Liiii m from Boston 
have' dtscitargcd corn for Swan N sibiey.sell 
Wii : tm Klin: of l-lesboro, Is at art- I ick 
calking a; ! tm. r.tiitg .... >. ho .m-r Kanfite A 
Lb; ,, .lari, arrived from Now Y--rk ldu-s-lay 
witli -a 1 b-r >u c.u A -i ... ^ Pr-.>-( apt Magee, 
in .-c 11. (.'!i.i:;«y, of tni. i:ty. wilh bitnber from 
Bangor nu- p> n-im-u:! j o in lame .'-aturday foi 
a new -ail a: ! •>., d ia -oh. |>. Ha- 
kell, umbi.c mg tvp.d;.- at P.atigor, has had new 
tnasi.- p.ii i!i and will nave some new wire rigging. 
-Mi. .John Pierce, of New \ ork. has bought tv 
-eh. 1 >avid •• 'inet bud: a: Milford. In L, in i- p 
ami im will •' employ; l in the stmte trade_ 
-. i. Miiicr Bonne, m :. •omch.-d from t to 
yar-l 1.1 li.M. !’. m, ( am h i;, next >atutday, wid 
be towed to Bost m al <>tuv vvdietv site will load 
with about L'^'hOuii feet c. lumber, or nea: !y (In 
-pianti’y taken out t -u.'a \meriea by the live 
masted -eh. (be.. Atm ...A Bangor despatch 
says that captain- of -<dv>. err- a; c risking on 
lumber to New 't ■ id.. w h adt the tuanu faeturers in- 
sist they cannot afl'or.! to pay, and there is talk of 
shutting down the mills.... Freights in the east are 
high am', plentiful and vessels are wanted. Thi- 
:-pari, a unis Hum f Bangor, -eh. A. \\ III;-. 
.■ B i- cd ba i.irfered to b*a 1 lumber at Ban 
g'.r f< New York at. a..a per M Sell, (oorgi* It. 
feignai-o of .iiis port, is to load at Bairn u 
f.m Yonkers. N. Y at £.U7‘, per M. These are 
higlie: rates t.uan hav e been |>a:d fi*r a longtime. 
< city water was last week put Into tin- ■ 
Sib! y building m tin- o -t o Main street, oecu 
pie-1 )>y Mr. I.. It. •Conner ...Mr. ( <>. Poor. <>t 
this ciiy, will ut a plate glass front in his drug 
store «'n High -tr.-et ... It was very dusty in our 
streets ia?t week an-l the sprinkler was needed as 
much as at ftny sea-on of the year—Kvrrgrecu 
boughs to put about dwellings as a proteothui j 
against cold, are now hauled to market ...Mr. W. 
II. White, of this city, brought, to our olliei on Sat 
unlay a full blown rose, and remarked that | 
It was the “last rose of summer"-Mr. I-Mward 
Sibley is having apparatus for -team heating put 
into his residence on High street. ..The (iilk :y 
house, corner of ( ourl ami Miller sheets, recent ly 
bought by Mrs. Kerry, is receiving a new coat of 
paint, in lighter shades, and with the additions a nd 
grading of the grounds, presents a greatly Iniprov 
cd appearance ...Mr. II. P. Thompson is having a ! 
porch built on the front of his house-Mr. A. f 
•Sibley lias his stable lighted by electricity... .Mr. j 
F. I. Dorr has discontinued his pants shop In this 
city and is now on tin* road selling clothing for a * 
western linn ...( apt. F. L. French, of this city, i 
lias bought Mark Andrews' house at the comer «>f ^ 
Cedar and i’ark streets, and will move in inline 
diately.New hay Is coming to market <juiU? .j 
freely. The 'best is worth $|-J? per ton-(iood ! 
apples are worth .•?- i»er barrel and will probably’ j bring more before spring-Snm Lorkeand Harry j 
McLellan went duck hunting down the harbor last 
week. They saw plenty of thicks hut failed to [ 
connect, and returned without:* duck ora ducking, i 
...Sch. Freeman, of Tremon*. has discharged at j 
j' Swan’s wharf a cargo of lish scraps from Llouces |! 
t ter, shipped by Mr. Lowe of tl*at place, and to he .j 
j used as a fertilizer on the lieed farm, Northport | 
avenue.\ party of four recently partook of an 
oyster stow', made from a new receipt, at Willow 
I Cottage. 'Patio was the architect, amt can tell you 
| better about it than we can ...Postmaster Ivilgore 
I is one of the best natured men in town, but when 
tin* incandescent lights in the- post office grow so 
dim that the numbers cannot be read on the boxes, 
at the time when the evening mail has to be dis- 
tributed and delivered, he is naturally provoked. 
This has happened four times of late.... Belfast’s 
triplets continue to grow and thrive, hut the moth 
vr has had an ill turn caused by seeing so many vis- 
i-tows. and none arc now admitted. 
<. \\ Burkett «»l till- itv ha- hi- a- .1. ! 1.: 1.. 
<-f ladiesand mis.-i ready made garment t d 
All are in\ ittd to he present. 
The W. ( T. 1'. will mat at Mr-. Kd-h t 
mint's, Church street, next Saturday t 2 y 
la m. A full attendance is desired. 
There will he an auction supper at the i.rar.d 
Army Hall this, Thursday, evening. The ladies 
will be knocked off to the highest bidder. 
A brisk snow -torm in I.il>crt\ yesterday Wed 
nesdav'• morning is reporle i. Wonder if our I.:’ 
eity correspondent lias gathered his app'a 
In oar advertising miiimns Mr. 1..00. u. B.di. > 
announces that lie has taken his son. Mr. (.>*• A. 
Bailey, into partnership and that the change of 
linn renders a settlement of ;a ounts neces-ary. 
lalitor.J. >. Smith of the Dockland Stan lard is 
another l’iymouth County eoitor who has a 
nation for the legi-lature, an i will prol-ul !\ set ur« 
an election, ile has for years been treasurer t 
the Mas-. Die-- \.--0,datum, and i- popular wit! 
every new.-paper man 111 the .--•.ate. B ■■-ton Id 
or 1. 
McDonald A Brow n ha\ e <rcim d the d. i: 
trell ship yard in tin- mt> i.ow ..e.-upi.-d In Mr. 
Geo. 'Gilchrest, and will Im.i l the toar-mastci 
there. Mr. Giidirect ha- leased ;.ai I in D... k 
land, and will build hi- next \esst I. a l•;«: ivcntua 
in that place. 
I >I\ II. II. Joht.-. ‘li. <>i thi- 
iftenuHm lor Montreal, tana-ia. where In- 
at. Miss Kim. is at school in the .-.a,., t \ ;.|.i 
Malic. Miss .Johnson i.- ill and tfi• a ■ ha- 
jotie on to examine th. .-a.-c. If:- <-i »• ni: i. 
:loM-d unt il i.c\t >atm fay 
b'U« i\v|.i:t> ill. The rush -»t a-i vert i.-dug ha- 
■oinpelled us to defer until next week -ome mat 
At prepared tor thi- i -:.«•, deluding an inter. -? 
lllg talk to the t.r.tiig.T- 11.-:;. If ! 
r. urnham, a letter .-n the W. » r r. t oi.v. ai.-i 
u. article on ,> opera: !!■• :;-g, di. g, 
i-orre-pondem-c, etc. 
" 'Ml 1 III. I.A a 1 fie do i.a- a a rr -• a: 
in law. I he -tattiles -ay th. _ i- me ,t d-c.- -th 
inimal.thit lie is n >t pr.-p.’.tv. ami ia er.minai 
law tin re i-no .-oju ietii-i Tiaieeny d‘ liar: 
nulls. I:i a eh il action the .’.'g l:as a v.uue a.- pi >p 
oi t e I' tlie ease on tv ia! i:i IF-it T b- ;. t he 
Amigo ii -ti m o I the jury t: at .1 tie 1 •> d :• r 
wortii. 
Mr*, ib- 1 it w: io ■ < 
I*• ter. f > utii Krau;iiig;t i. M,.-- a- m; 
lied ()et. .* th in \. nki N ’> :. -. 
Kit e, d- [ \ i ef ■ lie N- w to:: 
A « t! .■ n.iie r- d •. 
Contra ting partti-!- witue-.-ed the .-cm-i, 1 m- 
pve-x were v.-i y handr-onn-. Adler a -bc.th'.r 
Mr. ti ia Mr-. Hi will n-: le at the oim: ■! 
Kiglitii au !;'■ e a: d -J; •! -tre. t. N.• 
A' ■ d d \ Mi. l.d .V ard 1-art. 
Han*., a sailor *:ird -1 ; >. »rr. had ... 
broken sat nr-lay while loading -hip ft a!.e: at tie 
railroad wharf in this iiv. Mr. Bai A-: v. o; a 
ear of lind-er. \ r--pe v. u- fa.-t.. 1 1 btrgt 
piece ot timber and wa- being haul* of, by. a 
horse, one e m l tin timi-er -ti imk Mr 1'.,'.:;.:, 
knock mg him "-1 t!.. ca He f. 1: o. I- tin 
and had a narr. w e-ea; i- from h atii 1' .- 
the left leg above •; a k!« wa- ira. : Hr 
s. naii, the lio-pit;.. -urge-m. render 
sary nsMstar.ee 
Kan* il 1 I lit— rea \\ e-ti in i" 
presented at th. lMtast opera llou.-e thi Tan: 
day. evening, by .-tronsr company and -. 
elTeet-. i'ho.-e w h" think I in can a a_ 
American pi .- ;t play w hum. w life n ; t<- vv 
exciting -retie.- and incident.-, and faithful in ■- 
«b- picti •; t Western ill'-.-. !- dev-i i -d 
no--which l-.rders on immorality 
tile Opera llo::-c to rngnt and see the t.r. -i ite sr 
th-t, Mr. d lint Ha ,np .;«<• \r, 
lent company, in th.- -•« aa-.g -ir.tina, C v ha 
The pi t\ ;- I v Harr-. M n |-n \ 
best of it.- kind c\ er w ritten. 
I’io Hi v/i. in Win n nr. : ’! la .a.:- -: :. 
tliat has visited thi- milage i.-r -cue vo.;i- ... 
c.irred la-t Ki ide.y idght. li w a •».. .v .ti .: ... 
li Hill’s 
wa- i. -taut:- -oi.adci aa ! the p.-.-p .. .p„ud. d 
-Itliekly totlie -urnm-m*. t tie tl tine- -pr 1 -. ran; 
ly that in a very -1 :t tia.e t.ie eutite i;a_. 
with a harm-- -hop. hon-e. and -t.dde ;n m, 
ilig, Wi re lai in a-l.es. To- ■ >. 
store wan- -■< upie-l by ( harle- K. li. '.a- a 
grocery -!--re an-! also eoi tain. W. ; i 
graph and A met .an Kxpress »1:.. Tne upp. 
K ot and 
h .. 
well underway when re I ban: ent;n 
eon.t-i.t- of th:- building were dc-itoyed, a.itl.i: g 
el! f -a vi lex opt Mi lit s safe, wi vas got 
out after tin- building b 11. 1'iie .-afe "a- opem «1 
Momi 
d'-u.-d, were foun i inta.-t. w hid: was cry form, 
•‘.do ..- M r. I in. i- t- w u rk ami the t..\\i.- r-is 
were then-. Mr. Hill w a- in-oicd am 
Mr. i.oiigec ... wide,: he thi- k w \. 
ji 1 j--tit two-third- f !,-> The harn.h j 
had ju.-t ht-en meat' i the day cfoia- by 1 y ,\i 
Wood vvlio i-about ttne. inr to f.astper: m 
was iinmv; p ir,I. having b, n vaca'n ( 
N i-oti w hen he ui"-, e Ii-iig.-r, it -. 
stood that Dr. Temple.,| 1-b a nk f.-: ( wa 
move Into it. The idi;.g I., u-.g,- ; Xf \\ 
H. Ma: -ib >1 -. .. v ■ 
W hetiier they -. cm- :n-i;: e I. |; war v er. n :; a., e. 
that there wa- -i bltle w :ud that mgbt, •; 
•t would ni' .:.a;d- have dc-tr-f i :• ag. 
as there w as a -eaveity of water, p i: uglit 
at one -ime ll it the M.-iho \\ -i 
tati.'y go it:-: W oil!, by III- III- -• I,-; 
ertio!..- oil the pa: t I a lev. a.- ; 
-av-. i. Both the Mi thobi-t an-i ■ 
were b.i ii; w 
that it w a- ti-. w or-e, m -.he !,a- in : 
j looking piace in the mid he .an i ,\, 
hopeit will -eoi; lie iided Will. -<me .- .• 
Mr. Hill sec,.i, I A’.vv ... 
C’OIltlj- li.-Uf-Oit 1 A. W. ,. ’A :. I I... I ;,„k 
I men ily as tlioiig:. iiotl.ii g ,aad hai-pcin-d 11 hn- 
ordered new g. od an i the :a-t of la. week 
| 1-eet.- to b. ready i- bu-au.-s ag in. T: .a:g:n 
! of ti e i. re i- link!.- a a .Mi- 1 .-gr- w .a •• 
a- am of her nice.-, M:-- U. M o:a 
morning at the a Banco.i age of .*! year-, in,.-. 
1 ..... igi> M rs. 11 N thi 
w ! O lived V it! MMuitla pa- -d aw ay 'lor- 
wa- only a few day- ditl'erei in ti :,g,-v ..r a 
M 
and 1 v ic ...it.ov -a | xir.da;. t 
t ia. Mali .. ... f.ln .. .. 
half y« ars old and th.- a rent- am: nil >, 1. an 
deeply a tinned in 1 Mi h ... mpatli1 
pres-ed l"i- th. m in !m"- ;■ ri d h- 1 < a ..; 
1 Ki II. W- N .rl,. I W II., 
Ml ••• 1- >t"io '• o! ! M;' ll a w ; -it. 
the >. >. * onvei.tiou at Ai.girta ia-: ,-.. ,. 
tjuartci y tin eting erv he! :• ::■■ M ! 
( hureli .-ui da;, Ib \ \. vv.• Mi. iatu 
j place o! the presiding eider. In the ev cuing th« r. 
! Wa- a pr.ai-c rv ice ! b vv. o o A; 
! K. A Fa '• am « i. 1 b w to -t., i;, i;; .. 
| There was a g i ai da m-• an i th, uctim wa 
much liked-Mr- « U Tn-v c?t 1 r< 'urn. 
from her v i-it t" !*• -b-n Mr d i;. .. w 
broke leg --•:•••• weeks ago, i.a- !a-< n ui>« 
vv ith pieui an c-mge-thm ot tin- ! .ng 
getting hett- Mr. < lam -bn i. I 
i Boston, wa.- in, tniii .-.iim la. am! v.ndi 
; Miss did:.i IF- k-, m Bar Harbor, vv:•• :n tow 
Mom lav.\ b'-iu!iful H.!i 1 »vvu n-.-e wiia .v. 
ici l- was picked in Mr \ddi< F'cman’d- ga !••: 
! Friday, tin* i'tli ...Mr- li B. Ford left Id. -ia 
| morning 1<t a v i-ll to 1 butland a ml l.siuerick. 
I’i v >!*.-• ! nr I Vi 11 .I. a town me. r.g 
called to .-ee what -mm d m the town w*• i; 1 1 
give t-ovard i. Idin:. .1 r.v ud from Han., 
fa-line. \ ye- and no ballot ua- taken ai 1 li- 
mited a- follows yeas, g*v. nays, IV Thi- i- the 
second tin'..' we have voted down tv- propo-;t;l 
W i- hope it in.i\ remain d* wv i, 
Kit AN K ''ISI Mr. < >fis Monre. Ud- W ;;g( 
7-years,,-lie ! -uddenly f lu-art di-ea-e '.aidav 
night. Mr. Mnui e w a in In u-ual I.. a:Mi a:, i had 
gone to bed Sunday evening. Hi- d liter heard 
a slight noise m her fa'.her's room an when -he 
went in found Mr. Moore dead in hi- I!- wa 
one of Franktori.'s best ri .l/.cps. II. > .■ uite 
and family 
Hi t’KfU’ott Mr. H« 
to build a double decked three masted -t h 
oi lino toils, and a- soon as ihe trauu ear be lau h. d 
 the keel will be laid and a hu ge crew of men put 
; to work to finish her as soon a- possible. Tt.i- 
j with the new tanm rv enterprise will give employ [ ment to a good m u people ..The wafer work- 
: system Is getting along lineiy. The pipe h i- been 
laid and covered on Mai street-from Mid street 
to the wharf, and good progivs Is being made ,, 
| other portions of tin town 
| MuNitoi;. While d dm II. York was Ha-ling 
! tnrks last week In tampering the charge it went 
1 OIP ,'iceidentally. injuring one hand quite ha liy and 
bJa fare somewhat, it was a narrow escape from 
decrah.. .The rangers are putting a new buinda- 
tloi under their hall ...Webster & 1‘eavey are 
I IniyvVag apples quits largely Ii is sickly in this 
^ socfi'itnat present.... Mr.-. I»avid Ny e has gone to 
j W&bmille to vi-ir tier son, who is in I ii-im .- 
then— Ledo colts are in brisk denia ml, and par 
1 t.icuHriy since the old horse got his record of J 
j at Akj. r.e cut fair held here ...Mr K. II Nealh-y 
.has got ills mare Home from Pittsfield, where -he 
 hus k*t*n in training the past season. 
Tl.VLJ.Jji.i.. llev. I*. l.raekett will preach here 
J Ssov.OOth... .The next meeting of the sewing circle 
j will h at O. I*». Kvans \Vednc>day < let. doth. If 
.j stormy tlie first pleasant day.Mice Hall i! closed her school in district No. II In Montvillc 
| last Saturday....( M. Plummer has on exhibition 
at his stove what appears to be a water snake, that 
was pumped from the well. The reptile i- nearly 
| one foot Song, white with a black bead and about 
| as large round as a common pin, and is unite active 
in the water in which it is kept ...It. s. Tucker 
picked some ripe strawberries one day last week 
— W. II. Jteul has been quite sick but is able to 
•be out again — People are all through harvesting 
and have been improving the fine weather the past 
two weeks in doing t heir fall work lb M. Tuck 
i er came home from Pittsfield fora few days last 
week_Klberton Hall returned to I.owcll, Mass., 
i last Saturday... Mrs. 1... A. Maker is on the nick 
J list. 
I VI:' M« »N I I'ln i'lli a s of On.mte i-mik I ■ _e 
,I wi ■' p’a'ilii'ly in>taUi‘-l it tin ir 1 "Lm 
r-juiii >. tunla> evening. A leligatin 1'ioin iJel 
l:i>t v\ ;i j re si nt A fter the eerem h n < _ant 
was serve ! at the Dyer li 
I--U iiu are the Mil, rrs Of the lo<lge A (i < I-well 
" M 15. U '!'•■..ttmker, s. \\ L. l*. .i. \y 
A : as.; A. I. M i.|«t ks See.; V 
M S. I) r. Ness, .1. D.; F. A M uo« Iy S.S 
l I I _r. I. D i.. I, ( f< -. a i' A ooper. 
Marshal: M I!. I i- .11 | in j Dyer il> -. 
1:1 ,hi' I'-'vn. i- ,( tiie I :ntry le-te!- it 
tue untv. ■ met ly the pr.\ ate resilience ■•! the 
l lie 11 ine, it u v. e- i a<! ipteii 
|•resent u>e. <>t.e pleasant !• atnre i- a nutu 
!aii;e r.'.'iiit witii i*pun lire place» in whieh hla^e 
'he cheerful, I'pcn lh‘0. 'll Inuise is vor 
like a:i«l cmufi triable am! t\ e !. am thati' 
pairtmi/e«i. 
N ‘1 i;i 11 v. n M!. >. -1. u 
itiLT a now store, reeoivo.l a rai." hirnhor :,i-t 
work from FllswoUh l»y soli U'o j< raj,; 
Melkinal'!, in soli .j i:,a- ....... X\: 
»‘t Hour fi'imi Ii• -1 *;•. a ( a|*o It;- 
;- 11 h I "ah *t pot .l-H -: 11 \ 
or- u :i>i- pi. o. has in hi «.-M to p Hi,-- a 
j l’ar -1 ■■■:-. \ •■til. T :n ,ko- 
•' frun this town sin<*« 
1-et 1 *mi or ...('apt. -Miitli Pi -, 'i 
j Flash of tlh- port 1- .m y 1: -1.»: ]\ 
I I II. M.iith. (‘apt. ( v ■ krtt an i Ai. \\ \... 
1 a | t. 1 1 > ari i oh In no- on >u ;,i ia\ ! a •. 
1 iotoh in:o uoivi ti-liin^ j,.r H,i-.-oa.-"!). Too-. \o- 
a h Hot !ti on,; y stieeos.-fu l.t irivo hm.e 
‘'•’hi h a., tin. \« »f tin* tin :->. ii. IP 
f \ inail'.avrp, in ti hi to pane 
>’ Ti “i-e I- I .e.oil o: tot' a ! 1 a o 
m-o oh to It 
f I Pi u n i.t". lh.t u», : :! of sy j 
'a-t V- ok .a tlih, t two tf'-ot tli.h x>. ; } 
P1 tinh- It. < Kimwlton I..- hah •: the 
I V tllaito ooira teiy tixeh up in tloo shape II i.a-h.il 
Htu- ntarMo iuah-sloi plaor-l at In- hit!., f- an j 
toother'.- -raves, the tot maho- turfo<!. a T! ,• 
-rahiita .tie! Uifti!'.^ ua-hor.e An;-- 15s.rv I 
| t- ’-‘"'V u o "!' the litio-t ! h- tt,o or h |. 
j li'poh that ■'tiiors o ill ho likow 1st Mr. It, n \. j | ;1 •' I'*'-, aeher, u ;lt he -r tatiu ! a; the It.-,; ttst 
i'll tlii- la. tin T: a \ a o 
1' l"l p.trh alar- a- to pate a ti i.at: tn, 
oiia'■ itiior oloriyiooti front ::'-r.>ah wih 1 
i> \t uo k ..v oral ap| !e -• r- ;•••.- o t: 
I 1 'hoo. n ihi- -eotion. t:o p ha oa.,- ti. o 
h t" a h- o i.t h nn ultt'iv \ M -s V, i; tor 
i a !or -\ 1 —.sill*-* •! o..- 
O at tlio 1,' t- .1 \\ t _a V. 
j -:w alterations in hi- nr ia.ii l,-,.:- a .. 
j to ro .'iuishinir liia-hoi!. A non a.a a .- t- 
my |*t;t into -ol;.M .ill'll.'' i»;-t. No ...\< x 
| is plenty Flies ha\. r«t av! ',x 
are Ita pp\. 
« \Nt!M M: lla.U of M;- r- 
in !.r' !!:.• hit. M: M. i.. 1 ; -. 
• r t- : > d u 
M lie M ■ > i I w >[ Vi !W- 
e liter ! in- S- u .. 
t u l!. a< I'Un-na -i :• U.e w I, ii v: I w 
■' -kI 1 0 till-e VOS .1 r. i; V «• fie. w 
ve ter tin ii -mi -f Li '1 •- n li ■ !, u ti i.-it 
om siiiiin 1 ii w arf a i! iL-.i 
.'riv>« the harl-or. i- e< m, :o»i-!. a:: i.i u ::u.,i ,-.i | 
I'M ill- store iieurn- m-w In ■ ;e a:.k 
ai tiif termini!- 5 in- I'-v-l_Mi-. >. I N 
wh-- i- v i-Itiey ivlativ.es in Tlo-imi-t- n. 
her a.-e t *i tin- v. inter. l> -n her ivimm a m. I 
w*.i! take -m- at Dr \V r ..Mr ! 
-". a M < •. 11 r.. ai,! we. t 
A rail; -a-1 na etii y w n> h 1- i,. M 
-lev el m-i’-I ...A m-vei:: men: eneyke.- 1 
'••ere -litrir.y the , ast vk eelieetiny i ! 
'.i n till- S:ii Mu. Il Was 
i 1 11 ■ > *iha!lie 1 t We ■ f .i I A -1 
\ IN W.ll V- I N u, w till; A > 
iiy■ with lit .Mr. kim im 
•Mite.': v-, e: tei i. te lit, -'him ,-n >nm! n i t-' 
>-'lir- i.-'ttie 11 •' j' k:!; s Ln-nyht :: 
tlsii Da v i i; ,i-ei- j,H- 
M»e •- >ei,r 1 till :!(e. \\V ,U l,. -| 
arnee-i ’lit- week ami u i ■ aim.' : -rN- 
\ evk... U-.-v .w.ll It ! i i am! w lie a\. _. 
j t !'•- -I i". a W II • h :ll < :. 
marrie- i -. lh '■ .Warn. \ D! W 1:., ,• 
nlyJU I went te U- em Eh :. \f a ! 
tu V. k- St i\ i > W ti.- : .. 
'.vent I.it:\ he- u -• k j,. 
!".! 1 f: ill la ft IV t-- :h. Ih r: m t. 
...seven tiwellim 1 
It-- slimmer, he-1 h- man', .t i-liti- t 
A i-iie lark h:s< yos.e t-- !'.t" ! i w ... 
j Ha; .- hi..W \ I !• ... 
r,-'|.. ''" :i ;nl ’,u' I 'V.Vsi'i:i ( II like i,. ! M a 
I v i e t- a a L ■: 1 n a :• •> 
i- -. it V M |K 
! i-.ii,- t.' ! ! -I- >; % -• 
| y a: 1. her tin .-• Pm- >-t. \ 
I ah-. M tansy «.u; ii y U v-rn « l tt a km v 
I ii *ii:n I la Iii’ km I e!> •?,. s a M ay 
j I .- ati-ier >mm!. M U:.t? M •' e _!.• 
lie ha ) ni m 1 N 
rietv fr i: t i.r r.-e- in hi !! 
If their Ml. :m I. f. i, ... ... |; 
they n. e, ire*l the s, ;m, iiinem -i 
iii ! !i a!'! -I.ai y hti I. .-•• V.; 
aye-1 m la> \ m. a-ter u a n- 
M I a !.. St- | !' 
I n, -> .ill.' Hilt. ..Ml-. I- •. II 
; knew h"l.i, In y the w >--! a. 
j ;!• i >nm: sy. a_v-! -i ,e ! M 
| l\a. i\\ >!• -t* will ! •' 
1 'I• 
j il-:. a sal wit, ami tv,.- ... 
! very j-> -r m s.tis the -a an-. ■ nay :he ,! 
! amt tea -ua i, in their tin a <i U- ■' >w 
| i.ake I. -lye. I < • i, V e- -•••!- .• 
■ item- -li-atk! k;ivt ■ ai 1 >,:i:i. 
lilt asks The I Me 1 s ."a:, i! 
tmn -... a in !yi Mat li m t t:,. 
v.il; ye lit •: V • lliliy a tu-k ami a IV W U 
I.--1-t -'-ni-taiif I’, at work v e--y le-a e r.. M hi 
eM-litny vvlieii ill- ill-! teams were -we! 
l-.m- OVI !' si era ef w were en 
■Ml-' t !. 1 va M 1 iey ni.f.l 
iny. Liittiny in thirty six Is.- i»t ia uses 
: her. ami that ton of the har-le-t an h ;n -t hr 
1 If v.t eaam-t hea-t e.f yre.tt in’, i’eej il |..-w we 
ean fsirni-h a e,>m|»an\ --I ssiea m t s ; .|- 
1 1 alile <»!' |.!i e.ral aehii vs iimitls timt w*- ! t I,..'. 
: ilisyrare'l ear Isaniy l-l yiaml-ne- w hew, 
; the lei'i'-r -l.-wn ami i-laete-l in th,- \vi!• ii-ri •• 
I torOM ;• 
n I Hit' !"\M I lu* out Mt reeruttc a 
i.ardv .•••mi ar ■ ot ! dl.-w !'»-•.>»** litis vet ■ •. t!: 
! Tec Iraiiti' o|| |,i- :ww Midge ... ■: hard pi;, an 
! will'll Completed tin* stricture Will list lie! >v eel. 
j three and lour hundred do liars loule. -on l; 
t. I dv\ aids, has gone to I to ston to 11 v his luck ii. 
earning the printer’s trtide. 11* has ■ i• •:i.• I... 
jo!' vvoik lu for some time Ft:- h n 
lone-, of China, has heen visiting in tow n. ..II 
11 I i! lev Is shingling his stable and p | airing h 
| building- He has a nice eosy home.11.ink I 
mentioned the death of Ml... Nam P.igi > t! 
town, which occurred a short time since at the 
I rc-id« nee of he: -on in law, hr. doe: I' < •;Il. 
she was *il ears ot age and vv a- the widow ot 
hen. I hem /.er Page, a soldier in (In war of i-i: 
''ic lead hut reeentlv received her per,-ion, wi:<, a 
larg1, anearage. Ml- Ida Page l- u a m i'.tti 
lie Id in the faint Iv of l )r. Matthew W « ■ 
M’ltrien was at home for a dav rci nth v d ir 
v e-.-el lav it He’.fast. lie a!wav rp- t- u 1 
and is said to he tie id the be-: ", ok 
Lottie l.dw npIs, ns we u.~cd t<> e.i. I.ei : 1 
v isiting her si-ter, Mi-. Kate «. • ., m 11.. town 
.. Lila lot.es of nit\ ha- been visiting friends 
I here .Ml ''tew art ot W aterv tile top pie,, w it It 
1 I ane and the. ip* breaking in s uin trotters 
! ... (..'apt. daeoh \\ eh-ter -till retains his old p 
tinti in the p »st otli e and does his best to aceoinuc 
date the public Hillard Seav e\ i- to st art tor a 
w inti I* -oon. There is lots ot hii-ine- in IL.'d 
-Otis Lane i< getting is lots of -t,ove- and hard 
ware so as to he ready to warm up when the e.dd 
weather does come M .1. how ha.- go! in a good 
| lot of llaline 1- and w nolens to keep u- warm, vv hi le 
< base and Holbrook are each putting ,:i a large 
stock of groceries. Flo (Iriftin can make von a 
dress, Mrs. how can trim \ou a hat. Ansel Pctiin 
gill ean mend your hoots, Isaac Staples can furnish 
you with a carriage or sleigh, Irving. Page, or 
Karlin, ean shoe your horse, Fred I trow n can make 
him a harm s-. Inger-on can grind your corn, tier 
i don. Klliott, Miller or Pattee can manufacture yom 
clothing, Calvin springer ean repair your watch, 
Will White ean furnish you with nice comfortable 
furniture while you live ami a good casket to he 
| buried in when you die, Kilgore A Heberts 
! have plenty of drugs to make you either sic k oi 
well, lici t Lane can put you up a palatable pack 
age of confectionery, and captain “.Jim" still toast 
| his shins tit his old stand and will give you two foi 
! live if you feel poor, or a good one for ten if yon 
1 feel comfortable. lteally one can get pretty well 
j provided for at reasonable prices in this little 
country town. 
Nrar<pi.ri Urals. 
" ! llmi:' N h .< : ■- a a •: 
post onicr. 
Mrs. }. *» Walker, ... 11 it n-iui. h ■. <•: r 
i:mr trier.i- lu ll-. 
The wret ke i ship Win m .. 
I-V apt. .1. ( V.vkel- .it;.. ..?!•• t«. >■ '• 
< apt. hiin.. ... « v i« i, : i.\ 
Slcaill.T K.-.Talriih i*v :a\ I v a -i: ; f.. •*. 
t .n. 
Mr* » W »l"pkins am; MS- .-Via lii 
•"I tin Mat.- > mi::'. i,\,a .- 
last « (i k. 
"- w W .m-mt has he, u >,.[,[ t,, l*,;.r l| i: ■ 
t. — am! wili If u >i -! in 11 «• n-tr .< a : t- « 
in-w l-i i.. k\v atcr at unit pit. 
I W Wentworth has hceti i->av._ 
:i his harlu-r -. --p l:a\ir.^r iin*r- .. 
an I'.apiMi-.l it tlir-.ujHiout. 
I (r I :. A < lias.*. >! u hunt lm 
h 'h-.l.ft liM-.iis w-li iviim-i- r- 
!,«-rn a- a scli.i .1 tv n-her in V; 
"1* | hen It ak- is. f.- 
tlir-nv!: tin- i-..iuiiiii-t; <)., ;r ■, :■ 
llm.l-ks I-. their ;: 11 k: >, 
t-.l'> Ml n >(. ti. ;. 
"!' r- a -m-nt 
I- I W hit--. »:.! ,.n 
la : •:! * t lav \. 
v —-aj-i-’i a- a I it \\ ha- ?! ■ 
ln»wever, ami w i at hm 1. i-urv du- t w !i f: 
i-viivtit -t thv via -n la 
I > t > > at .1 l IP;it i < -w 
1- skt :: k" -:\ v ti pairs \\ { r.. ..in' 
■; tta-1 \ ;.K« pt: //a 1 ■ •. v-r ft 
tr -ni -"-*w a: I- ■' ; 
'■> mi rot I.-n.t w vk w iii U- ;•!:.■ a. *. 
1 '■1 !' if -r« -i w itli a !<•• ?:;t. -. 
lm.:- :y v\. it .. M. I. i: < 
>(i a n i { 1-. 1 a I •. .. 
pr»‘\ i-U'il [-at ;Tt. am! h-- \ 
-y in\it*-*!. \ i—n-i. * .... 
I' a ly eallets at th- p. -t Hi t -. 
v ere smrprtact 11 
t!-'• !'r »nt ii' 
W a-. n t !;•- W lm.. mt : 
a* it irive- a tin ! i:r-’ u :k: 
lva\v- ariij-lv r-■. tn 'h tv- tit Hi < 
I m u m v. -t 
r i:. \,,p t:- -i : vv 
**• It.;: \\ 
I Ik m wo U I-- 1' ■ 1 
M : U 
Mi I U 
:u M M ii i.i Mi .ii ! 
nvt'i. 1 liai ii llniiiit>ii anil w i!«• 111 ia \\ ., 
ami " a.'!' in thr h.ni— -rn:. '* 
I it. I M. in. -• M U I- I*.. 
IMtV11 |'lit** -irk til.- ]■ ist wrrk I’111■ 
lla!I A i.11i«■:i h n ■ l- \ 
i -1 a, M ,, ni-a I U in I 
| Ini!!.!: nu ommitlrr WUli In-tl n. tl.-n- !• ! 
tlir o: * rt am .; a :»«••••, tiai .it i.. ■. i \ *a 
; lilt. I-./ a U •: A 1. -I .• -M. lilt 
int" i.1 in w n -I.-. \ i: r.i. 
into in in. n..\ol in tin* \11* •;.• I'h- 
:rrla in.•>■!- v. it.: M a -. 1 'in 1 
•!:». all* an a nit i mu. 
-•till M -x l. 
Ui.4 -art at ISolla-t a- n. M. \ 
K 'tnr\ In ;■ I’ Mi-! ■ w M M 
Lliaw .Mt >. \ lv u a ;• 
til.' wiiili i' uitii li.a n.i M .«• v 
! of \ i-i'i- M- \:i, \.| ,..i. ... 
-I. k -iii .''I i.* It*a \\ ,. 
; WiMj. \\i." ha ", v. n k ...I : 
pita!. M .-- nipt o u I'!., 
a It Mi- I- onma ia t \\ 
i'li. n u**iv pro-* nl an.I Ik. r- ; t- t: 
*'\ t-nin^ w* r* .f '. ■" It u n- * im! a.i -u. 
1 tlir \\o lioiii- ai.olto l n- pa-'- ail to 
t lion- u a a s a. a nr, in* one <*a’i \ a : n ! M a 
.1 t,.*iinor- pla in tin-sorin'.a- U .. 
Ini * •: miii'li, out will toll * m nlu iv 
I dll'I i. I ;iH "li, ..!■ H.i.ln'", Mi>. I " II 
Mr \ llistrr, I ‘xan K nisn- l a *' 
\\ I nii.t with Mrs M .Url-ii! M 
I rvrnitivf, tvt an ( out.' ..nr, .>nir all. 
I ■ r*'t mt lr 1t in tin* Pn rli, 
IM I n>; it. yon ni.'f .1 
I’" lirlp paint tlir hi. li 
Knox Mi hr. a M. «‘nt: 1 .r lv- -\ w 
death 'I the M t. Hospital \.is noticed in last 
week’s .1.*um:t 1. entered the II -j.ilal last spring, 
and although exerylhing \xa- lie to reliex elur 
she remained a gr ..i sufferer, hut calm, patient 
and resigned to the end. >hc xx as a woman of 
great merit and tare ability and an ornament to 
the rominwiiiix in xxhieli >:.e lived Ihloxed l.\ 
all she leaxi s a void tlmt will be hard to till she 
xx ill be greatly missed by her txvo children, xxln» 
need a im.thei ’s eai« and by her bit'band and Lis 
■ ! aged patents, in whose fa mils she lived, and to 
; whose xx tints she administered xxilli kind am! xxill 
ing hands. Truly a good soul has gone The 
| family lias the sympathy of the entire e.immunity. 
I ... 1 saxx Prof. Bateman’s attack upon the pension 
board In the Belfast Age, but little thought It xvns 
meant to apply to a man xx ho is held in such high 
esteem as l>r. Billings. I knoxx nothing of his 
! army life, but I do knoxx that there is no better 
friend to the soldier, and no man xx ho stand' 
I higher in the community, or among tin* comrades 
of the ti. A. K than l>r. Billings, and I further 
know that Prof. Bateman makes no friends by 
such att.n ks. political or otherxvise. 
'1 1 1 * :• i-t. l.'.'thdci Uni iii;. a Ji;;s l«> 11 
1 
”'■> l- M. { pm kett at <| h, i:i> 
•- " 1 I, till' sell. >.11U* 1* \b i;m ..Mr.. 
A 1 •iliiiaii lias the finest r«.-e> in hud and Id.mm 
’! n a house plant from out i*.i setting Ninir 
••areless with hrcarm- la-t \u- k when 
a- tired a huliel through the hlli.u and a,,,| 
1 ’• i:: hdns rl Mr. \ km- \\ id -nVs parlor 
11*'-’ l-ullrt -truck th. opposite partition 
-‘i■ 1 a hiyhcr than the hole in the window 
1' imbedded aim'd hall in tin- partiti m and 
’.'.a- f.Mjj. 1 on the floor in the room. This h.msc is 
m >. neartln- Prmd.seot -m rlsin- ground, sotliat 
'* •• "ii l*o.ird a lOM'S '-ould iiave tired the 1ml 
•• 1 •' him,,! -tnkin- higher m the opposite parti- 
's -r would a -pi nt hulle*. lired from across 
■' !’Vl ’* mile or more, strike the partition with 
! making a mark lower in tlie opposite partition. 
Mr. lHehard Killman is very sick and not 
N-'-'b"! to live.... Mr. dames West ha- moved 
*' A'! !*• l'-Tiy t ."i-e_Mr. Orlando 
^•urne i.- _«:«.in- t., ton si a f..r his halth. 
'1:-- M.t; M .*:; ha- armed h. me from 
V ‘■' >1:'' I hr .111'. ! a t til ti:iv town that, 
■ k! '\ I' I\ i-iti d N;i: t: eket. M;-s 
>1‘- 11 •'1» <•! it p a :."i t.imily of >o.i oners and 
1 :|ie -nil.If with tin in >lu- reports tiiat 
‘‘ 1 i- b. I he i:' .a ■ more t!i.*.?. -jna ears 
t b::d tin isiat.ii, espi hilly in a s.mthi riy 
oii.i-almost a sand;, barren waste with an 
'• 1 *: w eas onee. as the report 
h. av\ y i. utli .'1 oak .mu red the island. 
,i:' !• >h«‘ a l-o Kited the life -a; in;- 
alter a -t-.rtii ar.-i miv the hi- waves lash 
V.i.tucket -. i.tis -eoai in the distance. Mi-s 
v '' *be pi •• ■ ra'.Ivina auain Imiii its 
pel IJS W ha.Ilia i. -aird in m\ summer 
hotel- ar. tided w dl, >• murnci lit-*p 
nefease. the p. j ni.dl popularity and 
l;-'- 1 .• Mi M ii iaett -aid what j 
1 i -1 wa- v"»'d :pph-.-. and there were | 
'i !’ •*« It th.-te s. me 1 
wa re -u n. out in. a aloe;!_. diree- j 
I ;.bd notidn^:. as ue.a: as J 
1 '- ■ fain \ it 
i" -v. i. at < I! ! ‘a i | 
o.-U tor the M n Ilia Hot. i. I 
M : *.« ?- ti :j.-id Mr 
* '• ueli. r. ■ I*. .1 •-. !- die _ :-'-1 I 
M' V|. !. iil. J.iil!: Ii, !-i Mi if' 
I I i„ I-,..-I ,1 j '■ f"l. a; e\ }•< eb d e l-re-t fit at the | 
1 1 and r- ’ii; an; It.mi 1 U« ate 
M M I- > a. Mr-.d. :.i !.:, by | 
1- '!-•:> 'I .red last week. The horse, I 
: ‘>ie‘ -afe. .niellov. 'oceanic tri-ld- 
-II-.-' .bo- a:. 1 iij s. I the eanta-c I 
! tail : ia. e. both ia< I i< s 1 < eei in- 
••re n port.' d.-iu- well an 
I "l- a;'.- thin^ 1-e 
■ into 1 e- store of d. 
!- 4T. -e a; o.a 1 the m I l...\ -to; ,• 
1 b p !U last ; ear. Hut -,ma 1 
•' •' rard th. re -. .-t. Anioi.e I 
1 '■* '' "I 't.-ii, Tlmnia- 
U lV *'• !'• j'ib" rb of tea-, and the 
I’ bit--.' ! ;:t.. -ample parka m.- 
'• b"! b*. hf'.iwi ami ev, r; hodv 
•' l,; i-iy venitm. and this we. i; we ar*. 
k;b;r -ample tea. .fh-m from, e. 
bade ! t.dr !••;,.:ny- ib- a.u 
I'-. « 1,1 ami tr\ -. m. of m *-,«. 
1 b.iw ( li"ii. h oi" '-a 11 a; i. 
Kotj'Uffwrt <lif<*rc. 
J-ite.t •»r* •: iT .• Vi !! V !lltl‘ias{- 
'• 5 •: ..| ai o \ 
•* in out t !n v\ milk. 
!i nli.. i':e re only .-in- e 
j '■ '-'.‘'l.' I: sf'iiic- 1 
V, 11 r.u- -1' s'*n.t rook in *’• 5• }"11. '1 in rt‘i.-a eoriain u>oi-;i;ri 
1 A' *l | rta’.ii ellert-. tin — 
that -ui: t» it. at.-I, a- I 
in--' "ne }-< euliar II s\oi a:i<i e, 
Memorial Smite, k. 
; 1 Ll.l l> Tlh '•> il >1 \ i;*» t! \ 1.1. I 1 
Y IL- ’i r\Ki mi v: r M vini 1 
11* \>i < >et.-I.el l>-n \ 
*• 'I*' -7. I --a, ,! M ],.• if, 
.Mem. > la! "t r\ ie,-. \. « ..: 
! Hi in ..utlona. 
Fr.i: < M:i»i:! sv4•» \m,| a 
w "H.-er, 'In- h;iji|-ie:‘. are; kei ; 
•!" :• Lot-. A. A. Howe- \ A a -I 
n -•••!.t-. 
SHI? NEWS. 
I ‘i »LT * 'r 1 11 1.1 A I 
A ItM\V I ! 
•■- i- r. IV. i ivu ! 
1 -■ I'M! L> ... I11. ii. 
a '■ '• Y "i \\ Flint. 1 *.• •-!_i i'.o-t n. 
A i. < l.at i;:. Vaitr. il.-.u-.-r 
VII.I I*. 
! >••! !• -Ml." 1* < I a--, l-.lli-, Hanffov. 
L* > .. It. Fi 1CU-. ". -on, It .1, 
■' I I Fi :.. ■ e -.el.--.. 
1 !- I.aril .Mar = « u !. 
Mi \n r1 
in •! 1 I., 
II Ira--' Ml MM. 
Ii _• 
I- 1' 11 1 !* 
*" 
I '■/■■■ I 1*0.0.. '• 1. J H Vnei 
.:a-t » a \\ a n V. !• !• u %! ■., 
i ! an.| V o v I /;, M „a-- 
Hillman, I’roi 7:u 
1 an iu -1 h -aval- W Law la io Jia I 
»; 
'• 1' 1•‘ 1. 
I-.:..". ; 
a- A Law n n« !ia-k< II. 'll. -t.-n. 
! I Man-: el< an -!. --u-ali N 1 *i. 
A !" a*ie!jiiii.a M \V 4.r"s ilinir. L:ile|, 
•' Vi F ileti Men iam. 1 .-!• n v-enal<n 
A n li.u it, I'mFm-mti V. :.t rive-i 
a -. !;ainai-.l. "a lent : \< M.e. I n ink water. 
'1 -!.-o are-1 -eh- 1st ii n.-;. i.,n, Ti ju 
’i I.'!. Hattie j] .... F.et in r, i". 
!•• n. r. n'll«-l"n. \ a 1 « ;k. 
i-'L ijo. Arri v--l M A \V KM.-, Kv -i.-i, 
v W Y )1 k in. an :. \..nnu. < lia]'- 
A n Li" Main n o. 
F"i'H ti 'Mna. Oet IV \ >e.t, .J. ].oi:a, 
! a.alo r. Ilosioii. 
•"on"!.-:. \ •. ( »-•! II An iv •;, ( ai r:e I-. j Hi" .in', »r n i!a 
<*•: IT. >ain- in tow, ark Mr. 
N-.-w 1 "i k. 
."IIvilli*, Oft IT. ArriveiJ. -ell -t « M 
New Y "l k. 
■ A iui.--| IT. Aniv<n;, Ii -aiol; !*• i: t. 
1 > ".I, 
n !'• -a. !’ Ait ivaal, eh Mai I 1’et, j>. 
A it-. L» -toll. 
.1! !. Me. < >' \ ri-i> i'll, -IM« on Liflet 
Now York. 
>«*i:i.li.N I'«»i: s. 
\ ’irent inc Lej n.»lii Ani'.i 
..I l-l. i»:**4T *'iu.'k:"iil Alh-n I*orliato 
>!• 
1' '*:..... \ o,n il. In jioi t. !, .rk lid 1-el ! 
'La 11 It in N e \n a >t! e, a n -1 
II \. N net 1-. Clean-: it A my \ Lam, j '•In io!. IniMin, nwai'l env'u 1-nm I'liLa-lel 
1 A ij Arrive. I 1 •:» tu .In,-.. Hark 
A 'iieslmr;. Manila. 
m a iti mu: m im’fi.i. v.\ i. 
■ -•;.*! that a red spar buoy. No. 1 ., has ; 
i1 ; a: (i i:, ,• a ill-.in- ■ ,1 water, !<*o tint MV 1 
I, Kfgeim.ggil- liea.-h. Mr 
'i >' j H 2:1. > IV a | m- l!< n il«-, ---ti i'. ! 
e, !•;»•*! »;i\; 11 ,:, bueme Ayr. 1'..! 
1 l.iit:111 a|■ a- I.aj lainl, at l>n-lmi from ! 
'• M' v. !.i*-ii w u~ in ‘.a,; n\ w itli «'n Aim— 
I hub ot the steamer ClmmhySp that Win i 
A!.. l.i-ai < utler J _M. ba- h.-m t,, |.. 
I.nut, the w iv. her .1 port iaa-i 1 t- roe 
i'i M "• I'.nat !. i, .i-iit has yi-t leJt 
Pki'in !-• 1...1 lb ,-t. i. w;t,. h*• Jlrst r.irgo. ! 
I, but pa it tv lea' I* a. this was her !ir.-t ; 
.'I.A '. -Ii.' earrie.t 1 i.t a. ai ■1 -hour.I that 
> alia! ;t_, i- irior- than too.: ’.,ns 
1 a hi* ■ ma-r -I •!. A .i.-:n~ Hunt, re«ei.t'\ 
b -ton to Plulaiieljii.ia, 1 -a in: a r.irgo n't 
> -ai laTr an t ivt > I;• --i..i. >.u 7 bays ami > 
ii'Hi'-. iliu- .a a king Hu- ia i-i ai tor -ailing vessel* 
’1 '■'•!. ■-•'.! I tu \ it nut j 
•• ■ I-' t a-. 1' I w:i« I t. lit in i 
A 11' ’■ 111 7 1. 1 r- oh ia w I ».-! -a '. 
I !a | "it '! 1»! -hip \\ It t.rue 1- level j 
with the -••a. ami star In-an I i- tee l. • t out of water 1 
at low 1 nit*, b.-w- elr all'll, r--< I i;.li> hoggidj 
II m w i! I, main i.aiu- aii ?>e era beam- are i• < k 
ot ..itti not '-i-i l" -!> lama-. 
I P ■' 'ii ! 11 < I 1' i'i w 1 •, i-. 
P:*ng: a. I*i Hi.; | "il- !•.. Max 
iinp-< ii. a stauuiu, f.-;! from upper maintopsaiI 
ai w bii.- meting the -a: ae.'l w.i- in.-lant I kill- 
< »• liw i'. ll \ 1 i-i-»-x.in. w ‘u-ii tin* wind .■;in,e i 
fi mi N\\ shilling into lie- NNI. am! N 1., in-t 1 
ig loin-.lav s, blow ing uiili liurrieam-foree, w ith 
a u u. -1 fe:u !ol si a drilling to ! he south of < ,|.e*a 
I'.-ake Itav. 
t*.1 ■ ii I * I Work! Kn -ight < irmlar of 
*'*•. w A burgess. New bu K, lepoiN tor the week 
ingts t.lM 1 in uisk nijuiry for ships with 
■ "ii lor t hinn, .Japan aiul imlia, noted la*? 
week, is unabated, and in ilefault of an adequate 
siii'ply on the .-pot or near hy ipiile a number have 
x o arrive, caneel ling «hates ex tern ling, in 
-i. in s, to February ami Mareii. The rate* 
; ■ ■1 ■-1 \«• Ivin < hielly t-. hem <• to I long Kong, 
* H • I i" siiangliae, THPH to Penang anil Singa- 
o r. :{7q.>»j from New York, ami from 
Phila lelphia to .Japan—the outriile figures if two 
t- are usi'il. other long voyage freights are 
li ni, 'hough the requirements of tonnage for the 
:irioii lines are less exigent than are those of ease 
-il shippers. urrent rates for eh arte r are. to 
Nylney. :»2s. Iiil.y;j4s. per ton of 40 eubie feet; to 
Melbourne ami Adelaide, ij.'iT*. till; to New j Zealand, 42- ! u4.r»s.; to West Coast .South Aineri- 
ea, ','»s.«j4Us, to South Afriua, :’.os.a4.'»s ; ami to sun 
Kiam isro. .-lo.bo per ton, brail weight raparity. 
lie* 'leal, timber ami naval store trades are quiet ! 
on| steady, whilst River Plate freights are on the 
whole .steady and 11 rm, rather, however, on the I 
small .available supply of handy size vessels than ! 
because of much urgency in tin* demand. For gen- 
oral cargo the current rates for charter lienee to | 
Montevideo and Bueno* Ayres are 10420 cents per 
cubic foot, whilst for lumber to same destinations ; 
bi4-T I*, on has been paid from Nova Scotia ports, I 
and Sib from Portland to Santa Fe. From the yel- 
low pine ports to the River Plate rates arc nominal ; 
ly sIby$22. West India and other short foreign 
freights continue 11 rm, both outwards and home- 
wards, hut not very brisk, partly by reason of a 
scarcity of handy size vessels In the right position. 
Transient steamers for prompt and early use eon 
linue in exceedingly small supply, with the eon 
sequence of a strong ruling of rates, 'rims from 
Norfolk to Liverpool as high as 4bd has been paid 
on ( otton, which is relatively better than current 
bids from the lower Atlantic ports. Grain Freights 
from Baltimore to Cork for orders may be quoted 
4*!M§r»s, the latter rate paid for early loading. 
Prompt steamers are sought after for general car- 
go for Kurope, and also on time charter in the 
short foreign trades, and good rates are obtainable. 
Coastwise Lumber Freights are barely steady, 
whilst collier rates show a further improvement, 
other coastwise business substantially unchanged, 
with increased offerings of fertilizers and other 
cargo to the Southern ports. Charters : Ship Win. 
11 .. I 1...1I II" K"||J |" \; 1 ,,| 
■ri'kniio. >|ii|. |\ Jliuli. i.i k, arrive 
N-' \> d>: k in •'an I- ane:-• i, general cargo. pri'.11» 
t«:ai-. ipnaaMe about s l'i..*»0 per tin:, dead weigh! 
eapaeitv Sehr. Millie n. How ne. new Iren 
Ibi'ten tn Montevideo. I.umber, private term-! 
>' !;i « arre Strong, from FVrnandina to Digb.v 
\ I .iMnber, s'.i. "ehr. I're.- at lla/eltine Iron 
to I teri 1 
I "11 h •’Seht. >u*>ie I’ « Hiver, from < >rang( 
I’’ o. >;in Fernando, Pumla r, £ in. -ohr l.i//;. 
I 11 New York to vatigua. general cargo. ]■: valt 
S'dir. >t. .loim. ifoni '.M.ksoiiN iiii to I’,a Pi 
’o •«'■•. Lumber, .•*7. "ohr. Carrie I. Woodbttn. 
'' ■ 1 Baltimore to l'.arimdoos, Shook' without 
I', 4o cents. Ilk Henry Nor .veil, from \\ 
ungtor., N. C.. to ICm. i'late. I.umber, priv a.e 
'•i-i;-. sehr. Mel; --a A \\ tr-au Port l.tb.et 
lb 'ton, Coal, si b se!,t'. Mover .V Muii.-f, 
H'-iu -lark'onv ill.- t New dirk. Lumber, £s~froe 
w harfage. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
Sllll'x 
Ai iu-v « ol.jirn, i. A Nirh..iN arrived at s';.:, 
f ram i-eo < >et ,'trmii New V'l'k. 
\ •• fuller, T i’ Coleord, arrived at Liverpool 
1 r*ail >.isi I r.ti.i i-oo. 
\ < l.apmau,. h ued from New York huh 
1 a I'o111.11«*}, < v.jm• ki• iA iy 71, lat Ion \V. 
• »* oi p. a 1 nil:-, a Hod 1 m-in N v. vi rk 
< 1 for 1* it hi: I.O. 
k < Da nia*., Mi» a «or; sailed lioin lion- K r_ 
-h. 1- a '.iimakou ar.d huek at s' I tail'd, u ill: 7" 
!••... day-. 
etsp i.diai, 15 L oiooid. .-ailed from Now Y.ik 
*i-t pi :..r sydi.t N s W 
harder, i > s t',.I. II. at lion* K>*n* \ 74 |,n 
Philippine. 
* *•! 11 i o 1 ISariH.-.h s stover,-ailed trom New York 
ha;o 17. for 'i >‘ki-!ia;:i;i -<>keii All-la, ia! 
1* n hi 7u. 
ihi/ant tii, -I II o;.-,ivd. P ared from New York 
A a-. In for San Fraurisro. 
Frank Pemlleln \\ <, Nidi »t Tao. u a. sei 
7 fo;- lint m>s Ayres. 
I k IS sheni;an, arr.-a at san 
Fi a New > -rk. 
■ ‘• ■ -’ to Xiiius NiehulH, aulvt d at si itiigliae 
pi* ;• * Ji 1 7 1 in New 4 ork. 
li- U ID *io. I'hima- 1*. t.o ariived at 
N, u 1 ..rk sopi ifrom Liverpool. 
Horn let* a, .1 (dim,me, an:., -* aij.ao, 
tr-Ml: S' W i ..! k 'Sl'pl *. 
I.* -or*. I W Treat. don red f: u Now York 
hid*. 17 ! .* Holy Ivni;-. 
A \ N’. kol-, sailed from san F: a 1- 
•' ! 7. tor N. w > n k. 
•la. I i:idurowav, f *, Watson, arrived at 'an 
Fi ■ o ■; J iron: Philadelphia. 
I a Poller, I *. ■ lJti 11• t o 11, oleared from 'a 
i- vil o < Jot i'l !"1 A!. 11 a no. 
•I" ophi:-, Th"!,!..s l{..*or-, at limy !v an Vu -y- 
!"i N. V *1 ork 
oil-. 11 .1 M -*-. S., .m X aid'd *.u 
I.• A i'l.'!- Now ^ ork. 
I. i- \\ 1-ii. Fondh ton, -a! a d lioin i' i. -mua *.-i 
! san Knairi-oi. 
Lia■ \ N h M Ni.-i.oi-, -ail. .! ': m ha. •• 
m '■ vi I": Cut A;, ro-. 
! n. -I la! k. -a!:. ■[ from < olm \-u-\ \i"_ J.i 
!..! V w nk. 
Mann* I !• mi: ... i yv sm;>' I. •. at Hi- '.it 
tor New 'i ..rk. 
M-it > I. '•too, i ar.or. arrive.! at s a uJia*- 
s* pt •* roll No a 1 "ik. 
Nan* I’*■ iidlot•.I -. h \ Lon eton. .-ail* ! from 
'l "ko a.,., ;; ; \ *> ,„-k. 
l: I ma -. 1' i; V. arrived ai \ aipara; 
\ u 14 : oil. r rt I i a■! i. >eh. 
Lapha. :. llarkdt -ai,. -i from N* w 'i ..rk hi.i 
Frhati*. j k. i, huh ho, lat 1_' A. ion _*' W. 
d •!••• -t !■ Foil, -i] -tap;, s, sailed fnm, ^an Id..; 
A iy 74 tor Nev. ..rk. 
r lit: h vk. h )*, Nam-.’s, armed a: I.h .• 
; « *.•' la.tr. a 'a 1 I rala a o 
mu h a jdin. I M’idku at* r, ih-d funn ll*»i!o M.v. 
N N. Ion -is \\ 
>t Ma rk. A H Mi arrive*! at I’.-rt 'J w> 
s: Niohoki < F < iin ai lived at Yokohama 
Sol : J:f from Now ’t -nk. 
'i Paid, W: OI-. ai a M" i tt **an Fr.. •• A *y 
7; 1 ..a; Now nk. 
'i •• M tii.« 17 !* p \a• k. .... Now 
't 7 Mu 1J f.n ill- K a ylo lat 
P i-J M. th 
i ".a- H u. i. I »’ Dow. a* Y-'koiiama sept :. 
a Now ’i -n k 
:• I. star!.a.-k. Flu :i * nr;'-, at P n « » 
so, -oa, Now 'l ..rk. 
" ... a how I > • No 1 -a: ■ Now 
a-’ 1. A y 7! t.n- linn- Koty 
it Mao'. Amo-., :r. n. Nor. or,; 
sop; h-r okohama. 
NN li Connor. -! P I’.utnaio. arrived at H-m- 
a ■; s,.|t 7i tr*-m Now a-: Ns\\ 
iJAKK'. 
Ad;::.i V. >pd .“A J> Fit id, -.-id d from < ... 
A!.j -I im i fauna ami Hampton Id-ad- 
A d- d | Peterson, arrived ai li d -:.i 
Philadelphia ]-i•*\ to '•.•pt 
lS-atid-e II. vri.fr, Havenm, .-ailed fi-.m 
-.rk Ji..1.- .: i--r id -at 
i m--lit. Il- auan,-ai i-d from < .il-aru a •< k 
J :.'i New N oik. 
idarir I I >ia. l-r -i Paik, arrivi.; : p. 
'.f k '. < »• .si Mm-te\ I.Iri■. 
< arise Ilf- klr. •• d. arrivi-1 at I’ Pirn 
! -tli, < til. "• pl If*.in New 1 ..rk. 
( an if I. ! it r. II T Fan. a-if r. -a'I. j.• >n,_■ 
•i .V ’I- !-‘i N.-<\ N rk. 
1 a t for Uo-ario. ; 
i’ i »i\oji. 1- | • a-, or, arri. at T id at.-* | 
in \i .. N vk ] a -o .j. ; 
I '■" al' «: l.i 11 ar. < A \Yli:’V.. <•', ar d j 
\ n *i k < • t la lor I>fi:n*irun 
I 'va-d In if Sk.idc-. .. v j 
Y ork <». t. ! nr Ya Iparai -■ ■. 
Fii.ma T < r-wi II. \ s I i. I«• t dt d ! ihiii 
ii., ru «(,•! for New N rk. 
Ui a hit* n! ilv)i Km 
k Ha.' "V- 
I. .• fi!. < -rd. ai ■; a* K -p :i «i. t I_* 11*.:* 
M-nU-vMvo. 
e id a F 1 ittier, ; id .. 
A > ■ -It:! v !i*o111 |’..-.-ion. 
Hat! If < M"h 111. !, ! -o ! _T •. rnm a 
*-i f-l d»r Mont. -, i.ifo 
Htvdu Hr. \vi.. < I! I! M-ner, it Hour- K .j ■ 
\n_ for Now N ■ >i !\. 
i! n -1 -on. !• A • 1111 -. 
Henry N Aid!, s \ M fv > ! a; Now 
ill I'olll /'llo'il a 
F I \\ tier ; 
M a 11. x p- li on. I *i laiitl. 
■ai.if-n 1V d I If loll. I .a if a.-11 r. ai If! ! i. c a i j *• "• Id -i ;i'Md Atijicr \il -J7. 
■I f'l I'd -a I’ark-, armed at Hue no A .. 
A a a > id m... 
dn M * !•• rk. J'fifll' ton, -aid o fr..m s dm- N j 
u \ Jd ; 1- -1,:11:e 1 -poke, ..'date', la! 
A. if. -«•! l‘aik.1. don; a oil. 
: ■ Ni if vi I.- 
;* V: I s v. ! 
Mo .ii In.i v. e 'aj |;.,.., \ 
!• 11' m I-. a Ilf! 
•• •• 1'. ■ ui a '> ... 
N. ad"' ■: V 11 i■ ,1 \ .v S-* ‘f 1. 
7 fi om ! .. id 
N W •• ■’.! Id a:i-u -k An.' 
.r it i- v -. 
I*- ii"i.-< a. a. : ai ":..aaj.ore ><*pt di i: -*m 
\f.i ork a ■ .a n d to i1. nano 
: .1 ! Fi -1.. a a ailAf.i al H.if •- \ n 
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I o .at N. i. U 
A o,i, N‘ 11 < rot kt i. at « d ;.i « a.iao 
1 ir: 7 sr-.-n New N m l.. 
ISHIt.S. 
i *..• i• H .ala >i;.\v. rs, d from I’mllasa! 
St |d :f fm- K'-.-ai i-i. 
i.: ■ -Tim II is Whittier, -ailf'l ! r* m Port land 
!' -• 
: I !'• II ll-.-ip riearet! Horn Hosim; 
li < W Il' d o. in. arri\e«l at Boston 
'Ml ft- -in Is ;.ek lii\ ■ r. I.-. 
II I! Wrl^lil, \Ym M ers. arrived at K -sarlo 
“••■'! I" from !’ort. 
! W Parker. Kam -;;.ied Irmn New \dirk .Ini'. 
If lor port FIi/.aluftl 
N« While. \ d. h la 1 well, -ailed Irmn N**w 
"id. -i j lli d i- i!i-> .Janeiro. 
.:ri. d.:ia- Water. Hiehliorn, .-aili d Irmn l-Vr- 
ear. dn:; d"d’ Hi f--r P rs >pain. 
St I K ION I US. 
I’, f. *• ;!»« K IS Cmnion. d ait -i Ida-m New 
..rk Ana tor Port Natal. 
( arrie A I am*. Dyer, .-ailed from Altatu -In 77 
loi New York. 
in. ra I-. < ole. -I-I, Pattersi a*. 1 i v< t| al l.dtkiand 
*"l Id t ruin I’.i-'l- n 
I done, I;.;' nt '. 
Hattie Mrf. Ilf. ... Puti am, sailed from i.-foye 
t -un. -fpt j*I .-a -I Pi, ana .Mart. 
Il< rad!. Ht-adan, arrived at Rosario Atm H from 
I- lin I. Treat, M< < lure, arrived al Darien Oet 
17 fr -in New N -irk. 
•'oI.u < -initli, I"*on the voyage* from New 
N ■ a i" Poll NaiaI. 
1 a: kawannst, \laimon Ford, eleared 1 r- \<-v. 
'i ork >ept _•'> lm- Port an Priuee. 
Linah < Kaminski, S !■ Woodhury, arm e'. ;.i 
Cha. if-ton < ift s from Nt w Nd.rk. 
Id././ie l.,ne. A (iClosson, rleave-! from Nev, 
York «»i -J 1 for Antiipia. 
I.ufia Porter, (.rimile, hared from Pi.il « I 
pliia »ft Id for ISurbadoe- Port Spain. 
M.:n A Hall. M Yea/.ie, Hfjtred ir-fn F« rnan 
;na » t Id lor Nf.v N ork. 
Rimer Moore, (iilkey. sailed from Kin^-ton, .1;.. 
< >et 7i tor Blaek Kim r. 
sailv P« )n, W II We-t, flear< d from N- u York 
ft 7 for st Pii-rre. 'Ina. 
Warren A-lain-, ( -.leord, arrivod at Baisimor.- 
u Id from Bnnjror, ami flean d -aii.f da* lor P»o.-- 
t l:. 
W el.ik i. Malmne; > are-i from Darien, <>a. 
()e 1 *•' for Providence 
William Fretlerit k. Huvjr*—, al ri\ •• I i«t < I n 
pH,, s ta. | ia-in W- vtitotil h. 
Willie I Newton,« •lon hs, aniMtl a*. New York 
< ft i*! from I lan^m 
Huston Produce Market. 
JinsniN, o.-t. i>st. rin tiutt'r mat ki t \va.- i 
ver\ <|'.ut rsii ri.iy witii rnui,.!, ti j 
•> -:- for price.-. W 'ti'i'ii i'\lr:i crciiim rv 
ua> nominally to 1\ cents, witii > .cuts :. 1 
me tliiiiyr fain 
< In < was ipiict at in', to li rents per pome! 
writ' Ithoiti ehaiufe. 'vtles were -J.'» rents 
to) 1-. a stern, a ii 1 m -Ii. Ok I stork «inll ami ea-vn 
Beans, potatoes amt other articles were uit- 
ehauj. e*i. 
HELFAbT PRICE CUitHENT. 
Corn rh il ll.rl.li/ for I hr Journal. 
f'r hu'i \fn rl>!. Price Pai’! PrmfucA-rs. j 
pi ~ t 1*1.1 J.Kl.JI) 
«lrk-«l C II*. 
Be i;.-.pea,t? 1>ii.2 2.‘i. 
medium, ■_> ihig2.2.'» 
•• yellow e\ e-.2 iHtg J.J'i 
Butter t? 5*. »sg22 
Beef tl>, .*>a7 
Barley hush. 
Cheese f? tfe, log 12 
Chicken*?!*,, Ihgl-l 
Calf "-kin- II- ha7 
l>m k *?!*,. 12 g I -I | 
Ktfjfs V' do/.., 24 
Fowl fo, Sgldj 
Geese W tt>, <*ogn<i 
Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, 4K tl> 7.9si 
Butter Salt 4*1 box, IS 
Corn W bush., *»2 
Cracked Corn V' bush., .Yjj 
<;orn Meal bush., f»*2| 
Cheese W IS, 1-9 Mj 
Cotton Seed V cwt., 1 -4ol 
Codfish, dry, 4t* H*., A a* 
Cranberries fc* <|t., sg H» 
Clover Seed 4P Hn 11 g in 
Flour V bbl., A..V>g7.A0 
Il .ti. Seed bu.,1 .UA 32.00 
Lard ^ tt», ‘.*^11 
I la »!' ton. >.oil a 12 (id 
IIi«k*8 b lb, 
Lamb, spring, 48 lb. *igs 
Lamb skin<, aagsu 
Mutton 4»* Hi, 5fit; j 
Oats ^ bush,.T2 lb, .j.;^ 
Potatoes, 4 5 gat I 
Uouinl llo'T W tb, .r)g.V, 
straw ton, c.iiO/is.dti 
Turkey V 1b, Pg20 
\'eal 4r tb, a a <» 
Woo],washed S? ll>., Mq'. -\ 
Word, unwashed, 24 g2a 
Wood, hard, .{ aOgii.oo 
Wood, sol'!, :i (Kid:{.at.i ! 
Hetml Market. 
Mine V hhl., 1 .Oi»y 1Of» | 
1 >at Meal Y tt>. i ’2 y.'» ; 
Miions n>, :! a:p2 
>il,kerosene,V gal ,1! y 1- | 
Pollork Y lb, .'»'2 a 4 
Pork Y Hi. TyO 
Plaster Y hbl., I.o-Oyl.o.j 
live Meal Y lb, :p2 
Shorts Y e.wt., l.oo 
Sugar Y lb, sao 
Salt, T. 1., V hush., to 
Sweet potatoes^' lb,.Va'P, 
Wheat Meal Y lb, 
HAIR WORK. 
UBIZZKS and MONTAGUE CURLS made on lace. 
I from extra water eurl imported hair. From 
pieces or covering for the whole head with tare 
partings. Very nice switches made from eombings 
b) lajirtg the hair all the same way. Also grey 
mixed Into switches. Wanted Long White Hair. 
MRS. C. 0. W ACOM BKK, Bay View 8t., 
4\v4:t* Near Steamboat Wharf, Belfast, We. 
Our Medicine Trade 
Has increased nearlyjmc-hulf since ue moved 
into our new store. Hood goods and low prices 
and a competent and careful druggist have 
done it. 
A. A. HOWES At CO. 
OPEN iiCPiir G- 
OF 
Fall si Winter 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
00T. 31st aud NOV. 1st. 
a L CORDIALLY IJS’VIIEB. 
Mr*. U. V. (II \SK. 
Milliner. 
.1. \\ KKRI.I M» A Ci». 
*20 Main SI reel. 
rV 
Having just r turned from marnet weare prc;;:?- 
ed to 'how liieU.i.l ! VTi.hT SI YLK\ !« 
Fall & Winter Millinery, 
—CONSISTING OF— 
s ;o>; s 
OATS. 
HI 15UONS, 
V KLV I ITS. 
lKAilillliS, 
OK AAMKN'IV. 
i'.nil (Vcrj iiilr.^ neccssarj Oil'IHnualris a Mjllsii 
-llunncl or Hat.-- 
>' FBMGY SOO^gi 
we have a better assortment than ever hrfor and 
»;e are rcnlUIcnt that an} lad} wishing t r 
fane >/ S i l /. .<. .V a f i n s. i V ft s ft es. Or- 
nant itfs„ Material* /'or SAn- 
hrniflt ry, Art Linens, and 
Ta nest ries, T<lt s ,Sf a inn- 
<d Litren (loads, 
Taney Tritttjes, T/ttsft Ornaments, 
Zephyrs, Oermantoten. Srofeit. 
Spanish, Saxony and 
Sh eft a n d \ 'a ms, 
wiii lind j»ist what *he wishes by railing upon is*. 
Mate moving Into ear new store we have 
added to our stork a full line of 
nos//;it r <( coas/;; \. 
i N KSD GLOVES- 
we have as le.rge a sfoek and a- great a variety 
k! Sljles and Colors :;s van be found in the 
fit}, all o! which we lit and warrant. 
Han’t Sat! call and see our goods, ar.il get our 
pit* es before purchasing. -ju r; 
-,tf- 
Wo. s3 fJam Street* 
I'-i/L c- '■■//;! y- /■ r/.,l ■/ 
Fall iM Winter Millinery, 
/ if, > i>r> r writ < n hi<; ft,run>r i 
.■// //•//.• m.:;f himr m> Kith 
Tu MU'i " ft ," nt stij! Vn'l. r ttv I 
I1 jl, S )) !• I 
Mrs. S. R. Conner, 
''7 <"xh fH,si.| 
~ /• .• ■■ /•'{//,/. u\r. 
Ladies and Childrens 
l!mienvear & Hosiery! 
■!,/,/■ .1 i,i t'lji h( f; ,,i[i sii f i 
Fancy Geods and Small Wares’ 
/ /. t, ,r full Hu- ./•' — 
i viJ-n-ys >! imNMS 
K I B S' O V m S 1 
I 
I // < ■// „t »f c/ffl- : 
Mrs. J. 0. OATES, 
'Vo. K » TTlijiia : k<*<'!. 
Bella-t. u. ;. i»*iwi.l 
MAEBIED, 
hi s» nron-mt, <„ t. -v. By lb v. W. \\ iyyin, I- r., 1. 
Oilman, of South .Mui.tvilli ami v, ia 1.. 
'\ iiiuorth, '-I IB |te. 
hi < aimleji, < i. J. |u. Frank \\ Oilk. y, i-v 
ami Mi>s B<-ll« Ty lei. of Taimleii. 
1 a IJt >ek port, Or i. iii. \\ i! !:a m J|. {{«•«••!. I mi, 
M -- 'iii! Mi 11 a*. I it- ! Crabtree, I [■•;.. 
In Io-i'kla;-I, Oct. I1'. William (. \\ «i:..ir' <• t > 
1 n i M art ha Foy ler. oi lJoe!.l;M.t|. 
h> leakml, Oct. I-., Iliram !h Tolman a.i < in: 
M v-i mint ms, Both of Horkl.aml. 
hi \ ii.aIha\a n. <>et. Herman ( Bobbin- am! 
Linnet, ilunjJiter of Davil Ary. Both of Vinal- 
haven. 
In \'inalh..\t-n, (>rt. U. •him.-r-s. Vina' ;m l .M:-. 
I A a A. Harris, Both oi Vinalhuvcu. 
I n Vina ilia vt a. < >ei.‘a, \ik-. >n K ht.aa <. Vi nab 
haven, ami Beli. A. Brown, of Fri'U'lsiii;.. 
hi .\ |»|» •! ;>. < let. >.\nmel F. Wc.i\ er, of Wa-b 
in-'on. am! M. Lizzie Weaver, of Appleton. 
hi I )et l-!e, Ort. Irvinjj M'nMleton ami 1 ,a\ in.; 
Haskell. 
In Th.-maMoi!, o. t. .'!. Herbert Newbert, ■ 
Tlmmas: m. ami su-if Williams, of Thoina^ton 
hi Bar Harbor, < let. ,, Ftin st I.. llavev ami M 
Nellie F. ,\b ouin;., Both of Bar Harbor! 
In ast j He. Oi t. ieorge L. W.-eks ami Mrs. .\i 
On lie, both -a ( astint 
DIED. 
In Searsporl (i.-t. do -::1111 17. itiake a#e«l \« ,i 
.'i mo?. 
In I niiikfort. Or!. * >;i- Mo. rr, ajrc 1 72 vears 
lu Monr.it!*, Oct. 17, Kii/.u Curtis. ag< 74 years 
and <i month-. 
In Suanville, o»-t. _v, France w itV -d Horae. 
K now Mini. a^i-d llveavs and 1-l.iv- 
In I! I 
oi Klnier ! i»r«•*.• 1.•> aired 2» years, inout and 
-"day-, | ]. L.iii’-i Maivai.'l, in I ant daiudtii I 
I'd- I.ln ■ K. Oiveley, aaed da;, Mr. i.iei 
! wa< ! < II: !;, 1 S\\ ;m\ ide. Mr. 
ill M. Iiieiiir, Oet. 22, Mr-. Undi l.atnh. r;x* i 77 ; 
1 year-, II months and 22 dn\-. 
In I'enoli.-io. It), Mi -. I-.!i/.a J .i b.an 7 
1 
\ear.- and > nioisth- 
I" IVsnihseot. o. i. -j;. Mr- 17 \. wife of Mur 
!• mil Keaeii. a^eil I•'years and <» months. 
I > il.'i'i o 1". ( -•rd.'.ia !)., v. il <d Men n 
| Marred, aired >1 ear-, months and -J-’. da.' -. 
In "."Ten. on ., M H.ivid Onimby Ci 1 
man, aired »d years. I,* months and II days.’ 
In Mo. kland, Oet Id. Mary M., w idow of William 
; i.. Men '-, ajred r.- ears. monte and dd d::\ 
II Warn oei.‘ 1;. ( it,; ( Ha: well, 
! 17 ear-. 
In Fi lend hip, o. :. 11. 1 n I... vS, a ml >' 1 \ 
ears, 2 month- amt 17 la v -. 
I in \\ e-t an.del), o. 1. Manila l.mii-e, dautrh 
te: of M r. and Mi .* hn ! «-•;.•• _.d d „..ntl: 
ami |.*. lays. 
In Time i.-t, Ort 7. A ’a l. dum nter d I).u, 
Id and Mar;. Me|Mi,al<l. -*■'! in a: -. I" months 
: am! la day.-. 
] In Thoma-ton, < et. .Jennie, wife of Orlando 
M ink, Hired !v years. 
In >Varren, oet. :J, (,i orije Vnse, ajred 7b .ears. .! 
months and days. 
in West Falmoutli, Sept. /.epbania Shotas?, 
j formerly of North Haven, ayed 7b \ea> lu FUsvvorth, Oet. NI Miranda Thomas, aned 
ii!) years. 
I In Ituek.-port, Sept. ;jn, David N. J >av; l-on, tiffed 
<!»! ear- and months. 
Dtimf>iingJ 
wl+K 
Rp>al 
Powder 
No dessert is more’ delicious, wholesome 
and appetizing than a well-made dumpling, 
: filled with the fruit of the season. I5y the 
j use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is 
always rendered light, flaky, tender and di- 
gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or 
i boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may 
| be eaten steaming not with perfect impunity. 
Receipt. — One quart of flour; thoroughly mix with 
it three teasp«>ons of Roynl linking Rowdcrand n small 
teaspoon of salt; rub inn piece of butter or lard the 
size of an egg, and then ad 1 one large potato, gmted in 
the flour; after the butter i; well mixed, slir in milk and 
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough : break 
eff pieces of dough large enough to close over four 
quarters of an apple (or other fruit ns desired) without rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and 
steam until the fruit is tender. Rake if preferred. 
In all receipts calling for cream of tartar 
and soda, substitute Roynl Baking Powder. 
J,ess trouble, never fails, makes more appe- 
l lizing and wholesome food and is more cco- 
i nomicnl. Royal Baking Powder is specially 
j made for use in the preparation of the lines' | and most delicate cookery. 
r 
i 
UlSOMiC EMPLE. 
The Next Two Weeks 
will be a time of unusual interest to 
shoppers at our store. 
Don't think of buying until you have 
seen the goods we have to offer. We are 
glad to have you look at them whether you 
care to buy them or not, although they ARE 
FOR BALI if yon want to buy. 
We cannot describe goods, at least in 
popular fashion—in an advertisement—but 
they are worth your careful attention. 
This is no idle talk of vain advertising 
(we have learned the nonsense of that) but 
sober truth based on what we KNOW. 
While we desire to call your attention 
to every thing in our store from DRESS 
GOOD3 to the smallest articles in stock, we 
wish to enlarge upon TWO things, especially 
—„A.3Sr:o- 
BLANKETS! 
P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. | 
BARGAINS Jus! ElffiiJ 
AT- 
Frauds' Shoe Store. 
Lafiies’ Seailsss Kifl SliDprs 
$1.90. 
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, Kid Lined, 
76a. 0£LY 75c. 
ol.l ever) where for ?M 
Men’s Seamless Dress eatress, 
$1.50. 
Men s Genuine Kangaroo Congress, 
(xxxtyeur iiar.il Writ. WABIiANTKI), 
$3.BO, ’ssijrth $4.50. 
JOB LOT OF- 
HiMIKVt. Ail'.SKS. Si E&QgSsrflC 
anti . :!i!.|,UK\ s RU »DC,KO 
-25c.- 
sojiKTisiNO m:\v: 
is! Quality Rubbers, 
\* 11h strap to prevent them pulling oil’ in lln» 
mud. for only 
30e. Per Pair. 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR 
nvhMiium Waterproof Grain Boots, 
\il solid and sjond trade for only 
lien’s Long legged Boots, “l1" 
ALL SOLID. 
Only $2.00, worth $2.75. 
Our Ladies' French Kid Hutton «(• 
l.ai'e Hoots at 
fnd t>ur iituid-jn’ocess 5=**- Hoot % 
In ( oiniiKin Sense and Opera Toes, take “THE 
LEAD," and we warrant E\Eli\ I'AIIl TO 
01 YE SATISFACTION. 
GIVE U3 A CALL. 
F. hi. Francis &. Co., 
Main St.. TIKI.VAST. 
illinery I 
For FALL and WINTER. 
MRS. WELLS and MISS DUDLEY 
I las e ju.-t returned from Boston with all 
toe I.ATI!>T M'VU.S in 
Bonnets, Hats & Trimmings. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Roll'aM, (>ct. 17, Jssii.— iJ 
C. R. MliLi'irn, 
or wintiM'poi't. >!«■.. 
Wishes to announce to his friends and the public 
that lie lias rented the store in the 
A. T \V O O 1> BLOCK, 
Intel \ occupied by Mr. WAI.TKR IIAI.KY, and 
will on and alter OCT. 23. be prepared to sup- 
ply the needs of his regular customers and also 
new ones who may kindly oiler their patronage, 
from a NEW and as well selected lot of 
Groceries, Provisions, 
-ANI)- 
General Merchandise 
as was ever offered to the trade in this section, 
and at prices guaranteeing satisfaction. 
Notice. 
rriii: undersigned, NATH A NIKI, A. RICH, of 
1 Winterport, in the County of Waldo, hereby 
gives public notice that he claims the following 
described real estate situate in said Winterport, 
vi/ Beginning on the westerly side of Water 
street, on tlie southerly line of land occupied by 
Rucbeii Snow; thence* westerly, by said Snow’s 
land to land of Joshua X. Killhlirn ;* tlienee south 
erl>, by said Killburn’s land to Kerry street; tlienee 
northerly, by Kerry street, to the place of begin- 
ning, with the buildings thereon, by virtue of a 
mortgage deed from JANK M.COLSON to him, 
dated April 1(5, ISS3, and recorded in the Registrv 
of Deeds for said County of Waldo, in Yol. ids, 
Rage Kid; that the condition in said mortgage has 
been and now is broken, bv reason whereof lie 
claims a foreclosure of the. same. 
Winterport, October is, JSSD. 
NATH ANI KB A. RICH. 
By N. H. Ill ri5Ai:i>, his Attorney. 3w4tt 
Perhaps you know, and per- 
haps you haven’t heard of it yet, 
but we intend you shall, that we 
have just bought and fitted up 
the building at the corner of Main 
and High Streets, where Howes 
& Co. have kept store for over 
forty years. Well that is a fact, 
and if you don’t go too much into 
detail, we have a very nice look- 
ing place to do business in. That 
is, don’t look too hard at the 
outside of the building—we will 
except our plate glass front— 
come inside. There is where we 
have put in our work, and what 
is more, we have got a good deal 
more work to do, or intend to 
have Everybody knows what a 
large business has been done in 
this same store and we shall en- 
deavor to do just as much busi- 
ness this first year as has ever 
been done in any one year. That 
may not convey any definite in- 
formation to you, for of course 
you don’t know how much has 
been done, but wc can assure you 
that the figures run up into big 
ones and if our anticipations are 
realized we shall do a very big 
year’s work for the shoe business 
—be perfectly satisfied and try to 
add len thousand to it the next 
year. Possibly this is not of 
much interest to you, or wouldn’t 
be but for this reason : You will 
understand that in those days no 
person has a monopoly of any 
business, other than such as he 
controls by selling his goods at 
satisfactory prices. Yes, more 
than that, his hoods must he sat- 
isfactory and his prices VERY 
LOW. That is right. Now wo 
realize that, and in order to at- 
tain the trade we have talked of 
for the first year, we must ‘Keep 
goods that people want” and 
“Sell them at prices people ap- 
preciate.” We shall do more 
than this—we are going to sell 
shoes that will fit the feet, and 
will make good every pair that 
doesn’t do good service; not that 
we shall knowingly be in fault, 
but you know that the best of 
goods sometimes fail. But then 
it won’t be your fault either if we 
propose to keep you satisfied. 
We have taken great pains to put 
in a VERY NICE STOCK of 
BOOTS and SHOES, including 
all the NEW and DESIRABLE 
KINDS, and we know we have 
got “what you want.” Then we 
shall sell them at lower prices 
than you have been in tlie habit 
of paying. That is not putting 
it very loud but it tells the whole 
story. No, we cannot open the 
25th or 20tli, as we stated last 
week, but. on and after WED- 
NESDAY^, the 30th, wc shall be 
pleased to sec you, 
B. C. Dinsmore & Son. 
— ——— —. —.4 — ■■ 
Our buyers have just returned from Boston with r. FULL 
-— LINE OF GOODS.- 
DRESS GOODS! 
AND FANCIES IN ALL SHADES, AND PRICES FROM 
10c. to $1.50, with Trimmings to Match. 
Velvets, 8nriila$,Brti:itlH, 
| JERSEY S'&Ji.MMEILi, 
EIDER DOWN & EMB. FUNNEL jfi Wie & Colors. 
“"SioF1-1- Underwear ! 
Children’s Ribbed Underwear&Nice Hosiery 
-A SPECIALTY.- 
Fast 131 a civ T1 osi cry ! © 
That CAN BE recammef:ded, and WILL stand wash- 
-ing astd wear.- 
Gloves, Mittens, Hoods, Gaps, Leggings, 
CHILDREN’S DRAWER LEGGINGS, 
CAPS, HOODS, SACKS, SOCKS, ETC,, ETC. 
YARN<k I* SCOTCH. GERMANTOWN. TAI\ll9j SPANISH, SAXON? mi the BAIL. 
<f BLANKETS IN WHITE AND GREY!■)[ }> 
Shawis! Shawls! Shawls! 
Velvet, Beaver, Felt, Himalayan, and 
Long Woolen. 
USY HECEiVEQ PROS liEW YORK. 
-Corns and see aiJ {fsis enaah nsare a? 
CHANGE OF BUSINESS. 
From now until January 1st Next. 
B shali offer scrvi« oi 4he ft ft li h > r SANG&JNS 
CHILDREN'S MB W 
Suits, Pants, Overcoats. Keelers, listers, 
HATf?, OAFS, 
K'ul-i]islmlu* — Goods ! 
Ever offered for sale in Belfast, 
As I shall positively icave Belfast January 1. Won's miss this 
opportunity to buy 
Reliable Clothing at Ruinous Prices. 
All marked in plain figures and strictly one price. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
03 Main SSt., XSolfrust. Me. 
SOMETHING 
IWM) Nil) 
Silk Umbrella Covers 
Attached to your old Umbrella franc*, 
making them look like new. mid at a mark 
less price than a new Silk Umbrella. 
AN KMT UK NKW LINK OK 
Fall and Winter Underwear, 
Overshirts, 
Flannel Shirts, 
Hosiery, 
Gloves, Mittens, 
Cardigan Jackets. 
Whit© Shirts, 
The best fitting, the best made, the most 
satisfacton/ at the /trice to be found 
—-— an y von ere.- 
Nignt snirts! 
HATS <& CAPS 
| IX ENDLESS VARIETY. \ 
-A LL TIIE LA 'l ES T S T YL ES IX- 
Stiff & Soft Huts, 
Sootcli WIiutHoi* Clips, 
Hnvclock Cups, 
Driving Cups, 
Fur Cups, 
-A FULL LIXE OF- 
Fancy Goods and Pictures. 
DWIGHTPPALMER, 
Masonic Temple Belfast. 
Te Smokers! 
Ii is worth your while to call round, ami 
look at our 
ELE2GAltfV LINE 
OF 
New Pipes! 
Carved French Brier, 
FRENCH BRIER IN CASES, 
FINISHED MEERSCHAUM, 
Willi ILiOHjSi' Ainlx-i'. 
With Chfirry and Rsed Stems. 
Wi: I!AVI-: OPKNIID TJIOSI-: 
Fine Havana Cigars! 
as advertised last week. The time has 
come when ail IM IN >KTKI > CKiAK is 
within the reach of all. 
Price xo cts. 
Puces Reduced on Evcrjllii. 
POOR & SON. 
Have just arrived. CaJt and see the 
SjlnM MisUs arsnow Placing h EshiMiion! 
TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS 
——In Abundance to frSatch the Goods.- 
Special Bargains for this Week I 
Wc shai! place before She public for one week ATTRAC- 
-TWE 3aRGA8?4S in- 
i (and) Rents') 
LADIES’ aa H sf& . I 
„r.. Made aments! 
fit no tine in the history of Belfast was such a mammoth 
stock cf Garments kept, as sac have In sleek to-day, 
-comorisang :- 
plush snaps, plush sagques, 
PLUSH JACKETS, NEWMARKETS, ETC. 
-WE HAVE lift STOCK OVER- 
W® shail make this emporium HEADQUARTERS for Gar- 
ments, and me invite She trade to inspect this LARGE 
-STOCK before purchasing elsewhere.- 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
SMYRNA MUGS, «£c. 
Constantly on hand, a? prices that **i!S attract the trade. 
Our immense siore in Odd Fellows Block fs completely jammed 
with NEW GOODS and avary article Is a BARGAIN. 
GEO, W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block. Main Street. 
A I wavs on (Iif Waii'li lor 3 5n in:-. ! 
And (dive Our Customers the lleneilt of Them! 
This is our LATEST CURIOSITY. Cal! 
and see it! 
One of the most USEFUL ARTICLES we 
ever offered. It Is only to be seen to* be appre- 
ciated. Ccs!! and tell us what you think of it. 
It won!. I be impnssibjr to onuua t. ho M \ N Y I’* A ■;<. Ai NS th.it we i,:r. tor out- ciisti.rmr> 
Wo Have all l In* LA'S'IAT NOV IT I /T 2 IT.*1* in 
Our Stock is the Largest! 
Our Coods arc the Best! 
Our Prices are the Lowest ! 
r A MM and SM' M h Y( >M R>i'.M\ i >. \\ are !w RI X I> Y and i'll \ >M1 > to >h"vv our goods. 
Our New Line of REFRIGERATORS Cannot be Beat. 
Mantel amt Cabinet lien's, the best ni the maria t, W riting Desks, Cool 
Cases, i attain Colts and Crass Dints, ‘bolstertj Coints amt 
Clashes in aft Colors, Cogs Veloei/tales and Carts, amt a /hie 
assort men f of 15AI5A (LY1HH Aft IT.""* ! 
that we w ill >eil at price- 77/. 17' ('. l.Y.Y'T/ />/•.' i'.hl A !./!>. l! von an- in want of ANY- 
THING in be Ml IINTITUM MINI-., r. tncml- r u ui 1 give \,m in,'- KM>T III \UM M\ MIA 
TIMM. I‘car it in mind and TMI.M YolK MRIMND- ha: I’Hi- I TIIM l’l. At M where \mi 
will get tin- HMST (t< *<>!>- and l,o\Vl>l MR 1< M-. rail and MXAMINM our ,-t--k and* be 
roN \ 1 NT M11 that w. MM \N .,iM wba \\ M A I »\ MITTl>! 
-Tjr^ri3ii;rLtiB^i5Li i\tg 
IN AMI. ITS H;:AN( IIICS madi a -mmuai.ty. 
Caskets, Evokes ami (imxls of Crtri/ Desrrijdion 
»’i;s r <»ra un and lgwint mru ms. — aotr 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 70 Main St, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS! 
NEW STOCK IN THE 
laiest Styles," 
At a. F. WELLS’. 
We now have a Belief Line of 
Cigars & Tobacco 
than was rvir ottVrnl in this t<*\\ n 
A. A. HOWKS A OO. 
MERINO VESTS 
For Ladies and Misses. 
New Gocds Way Down in Prices, 
-AT- 
33. F. Wells’, 
FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Is lower ami you get the full hone lit of the de 
ellne by calling on 
Howes cSo CJO. 
Business Notice. 
HAYIN’ti made a change in my businessbv taking into partnership my son, (iKO. A. BAILKY, 
1 hereby give notice that all persons having un- 
settled accounts with me are requested to make 
immediate payment. (iKO. o. BAILKY. 
Belfast, Oct. 24, 1SS0.—3w43 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
rrm; undersigned having been appointed by the 1 iIon. .Judge of Probate for the <bounty of Wal 
d on the see.md Tuesday of October, A. I>. issa, 
amni^sioners to receive and examine the claims 
o' creditors against the estate of KLKANOK I.. 
» LAPP, late of Frankfort, in said County, tie 
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from the date of said appointment 
are allowed to said creditors in w hich to present 
and prove their claims, and that they will be In 
•" "hui nt the nrtice of Idiompson A I Minton in Mel 
last, Saturday, November sc. .aid, iss;t, and Satur- 
1 ay, the llt'th .lav of April, \. 1>. IS'.m, at ten of 
tin dock in the lorein on, tor the. purpose of re 
reiving the same. 
Dated this 21st dav of October, ls>:». 
W P. THOM Psi »N, 
I W. PIP »\V\, 1 0,1,1 '• 
JmTMf 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
i*. •. rcjulurtty in the most obstinate cares. Harriett 
I. allies v .1 >>t tiers using them according to directions will 
litid ttiein safe and infallible. Guaranteed .'"0 per rent 
stronger than the a.' called 
FuglMi arti. le and absolutely 
harmless. Stanton's American 
Pennyroyal rills arc |{ri*ei» 
in color, in round boxes, 
stamped with red Trade Hark. 
At l>niggi»ts* everywhere or by V 
mail, $ I. Full particulars,4e. / 
SPKIIF1C! / 
medium: ro., / 
RECISTERE3 l»lilln., !*«»•v' 
•2<»teo\v4.*l 
Auction. 
\T.\I.I \ Itl.i: real estate in I tel fast Ity auction. 
\ Will In* sold by auction on Saturday, Nov. *2, 
1SMI, on the* premises, my place on Miller street, 
west of Congress street, consisting of *»', acres of 
land under good cultivation. House contains II 
rooms, convenient for two families, wood shed and 
carriage house; barn *2<i\;u> feet, all in good repair; 
abundance of water in house and barn. Also 
another place on same street, acres land; house 
<d' S rooms, convenient for two families. Lot of 
furniture in both houses. Terms at sale. Positive 
and without reserve. L. ,J. HOAG. 
C. C. Cu.vnv, Auctioneer. IwW* 
Skins on Fire 
tgon., ug. Killing, miming, aim bleeding h»znna 
i! iis ,» rv! stages. \ rati -re from head to 
Kel. Hair gone. Ihx.'crs and hospitals faii. 
Tr■ ? «i «\ r\; ( »• d !>> the t u'.imra lieme- 
dies for $.r». 
Cured by Cuticura. 
I am a Vf.,,.,;,, i- am. in its 
ivcr.-t ti ;• ‘: :V •. t a a been 
through the ho-j-ital. at ! }i»:: |».»e. flic 
disease c.narel a ;. \. 1: in on the t<*p <>! 
my head tithe a; h-t. M. rail .am 
oat. leaving m -aw vs rtf. mg 
«*\crrthii'o ! heard >■ * ;< k \ !.; mi iin>, 
an I after ;.-:i thn h. i;;. ? ti- Hi-. 
! M v.:ti, < : ii :; at. ! 1 I :;. 
l e' u ithout the !< !; I’.i y.i i>u s in nr. !mu-< 
a- 1 liml them. a. m say e ! think 
Burning end Itching 
I m -!<*«•: in the t.:; ; •- with a mg ami 
itching bad mat t'r < week- I u *wiv<l 
with n ra-h. and i sh*-|- night.- «*r work 
\ ttci 
thn e \\t'« k-' u-e 1 w;.' a h V> u and. kc) t get- 
ting better. until I am .\v »ait;n cured. 1 re. 
!.. ■ -Si rm \ 
JBStiht Intense Itching 
1 ha\ • u : tl.c (a ii- .■ > i \p .i > < —ft.; 
ly I t !:■•. \v !i.'a t’*.' i :i ;:n«l 
MU'S: \un it. a a ; a ... > 
an.i i*s lieu a h- alt'.r : -k. 
MAin hl.l.I.i.KM AN' K. 
Cuticura Hr solvent 
Th.- i.< \v 111.. l':.; v .* .t. < A •-! 
11 ;;::,or ( :.r> iiitci >. » « .. ;: a ., 
>!•:in Cun ai 1 < ; t; \r, :t-ii. 
II. autifior, extern;: i-.-tar.-.h :• a. .»• uvl «•«•■*- 
i;;> ati-i ;::<■!.’!• ,n tl  it*-: 
l-ttr:i:i.ur. \-U i:i •• ..-t a ... •! 
'li -1 liinip'r <>t' iin* ‘kin. -• •;!}•. 
\\ hair. I'r.Mi! ~t* i':t a. 
t*\ >•;••• v* !'<: I’iA.a .<it:. ;. .*• 
i' ; 
PUvi 
A ■ 
(.:’C mint:: .!'.a;a. .A.-i’atn 
Hast*, r. 
\7* a : '-.x ■! •.ii — 
v 
*■ 1 ‘: V ilia, 
t :i- 
'• •: .' 
1 K :: 
•'. *•:. -s« «i 
Ik G .• li 
1 .!.v 11. .- 
'0, 
1 s 
■■ 
with v i 1. •• A--.il-- 
:i i.ii : ; kfl 
b'■••H i-.-'.i i ■ : : 
:• ! v: 
2 
l 
r-.O 1 2: 
Mr-. L. A. A :• .. A.-' ... N. I... 
w ! 
vr 1 ii rA n: A-Aj. ■ o. >o ! <•> 
li X I .< .r 
s; A. i. 
u:ir 
< v. 
S»i 
HII'V. •: !'• !i ..' 
ill!-. I < .* 
too. li 
lxl* 11* A I! ." 
i i: ? 
An. l. ii. 
ili.il. 0 ■1 1 
Kit I' : : 
c*11it• aaS •; ■ *<■*;:! I 
fiv.-iy t.-Aiv Kir i., \.. !.<•-! A 
Ti l. -1: A- I 1 •: V — L. V»*. A';f 
vV "11 :!!'!. T* 
Dr. J. 0. Ay or Co. L jAVdi, Mass* 
Price $1; -i- :o A< -j. A ’.. A. 
i 
c 
OSS' 
<o 
cr | 
m 
sf* 
5? 
eP i 
^ i 1 
#£ 
ee 
ifc* 
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Accident; happen, 
an 3 kr.e: come 
to all, an 1 yet mail} 
people never have- 
on hand the means 
to promptly relieve 
the suherings from 
either An inexpeu- 
ive and thoroughly 
reliable safeguard is 
Perry Day is’ 
Pam KiUer, 
which his stood for 
49 years :.nri: aieJ. j 
For Cramp ', Colic, 
Cholera and all Sum- 
mer Complaints it ir 
A SURE CURE.— 
Have it with you 
at home and when 
trawling. It is used 
externally and in- 
ternally, and is just 
ike thing needed f>. r 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, 
Sprains. &c. 
lvri.'i 
SAVED MY LilE. 
1 No Iar can exr.rcss the 
value I attach to your Specific. I 
believe it saved ray life.” 
Cl I AS. A. WAITT, 
Melkg:;i-; Mass. 
for 
mm, sains, eib. 
It Has Been Tested Over 
20 YEARS. 
jN&ALty ve. 1/ 0uHB 
Economy is Wealth, and in this caso 
Health. 
BUY Fairbank’s 
CELEBRATED 
Lard Compound, 
This product :s mad'-from th»- PUREST and :t 
wholesome ingredients, im. lulling a •.. n ot 
the finest flavored coitonse. d ... Tne (‘tun pound 
is most palatable and nutrition-. ! i-unsurpassed 
for all cooking and baking purposes. I i" 
sides, cheaper and better ih.n packing botue 
whole-hog lard. 
'The above facts are proven by expert chemists 
and the highest medical authority—also by the im- 
mense and constantly increasing consumption every- 
where. Many hundred thousand pounds sold c.ery 
month in Maine, and every pound warranted t 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Order it from your Grocer. Manufactured by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
The oldest and most reliable and responsible Lard 
Refiners in America or in the world. 
13t38nrm 
A Prize Sea Soug, 
N tin i• from t!n Nov ^ ork 
.four;*:*: 1 »1j n B *v!c «*‘Ui illy «>! tin 
I’* -t<"i I’ii-■: il l-awai'-l: .] tin- < raa- *:: IVnu. 
i pi'/*' *f floo to ll.jnii-r (ii* ;;e of 
H' 1’* nil., for t!i* \v«*r*!> >f :in Ameri- 
f.m -i*a ‘-i'li;'. Thor** wen* o\er ii"0 competit- 
ors ip. ].ri/f. M r. <ir. m *- -o:,^ -A entitle *1 
** 1 lie Banner of 11»<■ >•. a.” an ! Mr. < >‘]iei!lv 
>:iy> i; j o--v the of an snhnirablv 
rational -onm Tin* pi!!T<lu r- of Truth will 
"if. p a prize of n ... eon.-p, ted for 
!y f.nipo-or- <U _• to-.: M r. (i ret m *- work 
tO Ulllsi 
Till d W \! !’ < , IMS; K A. 
Bit ILn.o. r (irrvne. 
By win-: ami w:*\. r: -aiicr Brave !m> la rod 
To >ln»rt > of very >ea : 
Mill never «•; have mien met or dared 
<irim death for vi.-t-v 
11. !• in »d thaw 'v w !,’ lit d 
< di ! .! I ’;eks. \| ia*' t 
Whin ; i: e\« : \ *aii->r*> pride. 
Tin liaiiin r ol the Fr. ■ 
< *• mi. ia*' im*u were they who limn .v. \ \\i.. 
N"! kniph*' 1:• r kin. f 
Mat i.rizSit- r far their laurel' aro tin:-, r \;; 
«>r e-oroin t or m-ld : 
h”r t nit. of any er<:\\ 
)v*1 '• •! ve tin ’a*t !onp breath drew i ■ lieer tiit- ol 1 red, wliite an-1 hitie. 
Th Banner >f the B. hi 1 
V* arm .i,. tit: wi.h rni and .-woke 
and llam. 
( dim:i)ia‘> *• pm n h,p 
i:a'.. Bravely loiiiri;; ami wri-opM. that 
'ham. 
MUh* ne\er do i their >m: : 
The\ 'im: tlm unti of th. fiv. 
The -lory of :h>- r-.iliiu 
Tim >tarr\ flap of lii rty. 
V. '*• llii'. an 1 m ! ami'* th' claim. 
V ii- ei to id" the Wa\ ", 
\ a! ; ivii :li Stale v. ith lame, 
i moult I• *« tempi 'I* r.‘.\e : 
T n .nr 1 i i; !•' d. ! < d l'.-. 
w- M o. nr 'hi; ~ ; •.« ;.v 
‘dm ry an wind w ill cr 
i he B iiiier t;i" Brav. ! 
.that 
1 UP. \\ wpj. 
i 'hp ■ "'ad', w j,• tin,: ,.r. :t! :p 
1 lie t. ."a, os' dderty : 
i' '• ;ir a: I York. e tai *. 
d i; _• deed' am! honored '.at! 
W 1 iiiii'.. ih. Bai.i nr i!m >» 
Th. Ban:;. : tin >. a ! 
'•Don't Fane]. One of You." 
< Hi o; !:»•• K:;-i Maciii:i> in* n vvli mi', hi' 
-v iii- try in |]i- A:! war. IV!i in 
• onu of !•;* : i*-y w n aivniu- 
ii.: ill* -1. I :« my. I i,, ; .,rd' In- -:.M 
w. r- 
llihx-;, -.1 yi, .. 
.»i* 1 tii! \ou 
At that • : i'i> of t: a-i:.- a 1 \v P th. 
lino in> 1 to m> 
iilh Mali.' 
i.a-i i, v. r.> i. 
'■»»' Ml': 11! 1. I.C < f Vi;li; *1 till VOU tail.** 
i h- tin « 1 th:- nii ;:t and ■•"! !. 
i h u I' it; W:,- h then. the av. >t ut :i!i: 
I P i id con-rad* > re-pond to a mandate -» 
•?’ *i*‘t M !icli < no ci i11 'tand till Y f: ii: 
Tin y !;• ar 1 it. a: f harp- d double yd -k .mi 
the fiie: 
f i.i.": '.a I:. P .* •• an'! > 
h'h'od it; it> ilow. 
II '.'I !i vc "f m-l :b! y .n fail: 
V* “l Am :' i! ii- :.r ’!ii- hrav.• ’*.v•.r i- : 
11 i\v ti- y th*.- heart.1* i.i > our I• aj. 
And eaii'e ;a* in to yiad at the ila-h of your 
w->rl'. 
1' -Vi dd'f'i 'lie '»! V'HI; 'Pii.d lid you fad, 
*;»•'.in.•!»*• )!’•.- a-- \dar/opp..-.-. 
i’ut *■'! •-!. i'* :d! tin (1 uf Mir battle > !kiI ! 
li. L. I \i.i$ >i. 
Entertainments in Washington. 
■'lit. Hi.a:.n;:*s i>inni:i: i«; in ».m i;;:n 11< >N- 
vl. n in$; 111 >s. 
Ill'll ;L .'1 n -option, which w :i' lir-ttd!;- 
'd id I-' the menil i> ..f the Internationa! 
• "-p lary IPaine irnve them a dinner, 
:: "P y :: ;:: »i Wt re nre-ml. It wa- 
ry < la: i.i it- | i, pun, I i A a Ul ;e 
it wa- enough to send 1 -1 
1 ii wit i 
‘abo.ai .viii*• h wm -tat- d n.- uiy !<•" _.-ut 
ip had a ii ii i<. d< .oration i.i < lV.-tri*- liirlit-. 
I d‘ I « i.i : w ,i- :: in;■ "I ni'ii b w hair 
'■ as sin. stunti pa ins, an 1 
! p ai; ii.i- f iia.o l'.iVY' of h 
-ip' i:e under colored sliade-. Toward 
I t!:e litre iht- ii-ht> wer>- imd» r water lily 
"id tlie pi.-liiP '.]iie elle-'t .A a hike 
I •• -i 11:T*• 11. All o. i.ij,! tin Poiiijiiit Ol 
I 
;■■ ■ li- :;i,d twink1 ii-h;s Wa- broad build 
! "I fa i'iu'ii. it- ! U'ni vvi; h a -arland 
d '•"id ;:. ;il 1 il> sliri’a- e '.-•! a- a. 2 -ti'.Y plaee 
<"!' '-ir- uVr I njin t> of v. Id;. : an ! flat 
Pa^k'-t- 1 fitdl'. < >n 1:; Mil'll1 r- v.. !•• »\ia- 
t»•»ii:i■ -triiftu;< i:.oiti-1i• of AiiitrrVap why 
I-1 HI- u < >!.• w ,1- ; 1; Jlunkt )■ li :li M.uin- 
nt. a siihviantiai ei< v:ui.»n tiiji*. 1 the top 
wdh i ate-h:-t oil-a Another had nodded 
hor>eJiian. well n. .tint. !. whose -t< ! ; ram-. <1 
i'P.* f of a j u M_-ari -!'i. A ::i|- 
f ire hi" 
tine i;vr." Ptii)-. in a -f rikiiu: way, ou;- navy. 
Ir. Wa 
Ih o en ;ary lihiin.* had < unieiSor 
1- davi ;p "i: hi- r in'lit, 'iii1 .Maidie Hand wa- 
'' : i-•:• 1 iii a room :e.:j liniiur. and di-.-our-ed 
•• a ■ t n:usi while th-.- ! : i' pr< r -- I. 
'lip. I " 1 N*" l! I i:i’ 1 a >N III Til!-: \!M:i\.= 
KNH.I IS. 
<•» .1* i.it a-.Uii. s -oria* I In'. <11 t lj»; 
a i\5P:i. T«*mp!:«r t » Wa<1:ington 
-*t H.-* «-j ii-*11 b\ )lr>. A. 1.• b Li: iii;*. alimi.r! p i'-. < Kigali wa* a 
i:* r <>t • !it \ a.i* r i»a; :*rd ( «* 1 *;!n:in*!« ;• \ ■*! 
*' r.• 1 at 1 ij.• ia-i >m lave unit- d in* tin- 
.:;% 11ti :» t the •m*a:np*n.;Ut t** hold its eon- 
In ■'1 I :■ :* lie nr• ring bis inter* -t in iIn 
order, and -;*■ « i;»i!y in this meeting. Mr*. T >- 
gan irranged to do what she thought the <i* n- 
'•ral would base wi.-hed to do it iiis life had! 
b' cli s’par- d, S.J -til- derided to throw Open the 
d ,;-n* '*i h«• r u-e t » th*- visiting knight- and 
: •' :h tie- ladies f the * ity in extending to 
e l i n g t o 111 * ity. 
1 hr xt'-rd'i* ; tie.- hoii-e v. a- elahoraleh d* ■ 
•rated with ffig- ai, i hunting. !> ;[ the main 
h-atun- wa* tin; illumination of ih* house and 
grounds. 1 hi** wa- dune on a st ale never l»*- 
att■•nipt' i in \Va-hinaion. and the mat* rial 
-i. t v. a- uo\ -1 and rh. gaiit. At each curlier 
•d tin.* lim.s *oin»- distance lroin the ground, 
was st.-p ! ! d a mass handsome < hiru-e 
lantern- hi ih* 1 n* «>1 :i pagoda, wlii*h la-volv- 
with the-iighte •: movement of air. Tie -..- 
t «»f s--ft -d-c. d. light- w; iv point* from 
hi-di til*; eye wa- dlnvi.-d to the other feat- ; 
liven door and window on all sides of 
th- lion*! title l with frames. Fastened 
to til.- :: Uses were braekets. from which Siis- 
i'< nded -> lantern.- made in imitation of the 
'paint ui* 1-1 a—hioued lanterns, These iantern- 
r -I ;* varit.-ty of color*-*!gla-.-, and the light 
from the wax taper- shining through wa- .-oft 
and pleasing. Cups *>r novel designs and of 
soft, beautiful colors were- used in conn* .-lion 
with the lanterns. Another la w feature was 
the u-e of numerous gelatine lnu k.-t-, which 
"'••re scattered through the -hrubbery of the 
lawn. re-emi»iing fair) light-. and giving a 
pleasing effect to tile eiltiiY .*< *-lie. Thel’e Were 
a good many ( bines*- lanterns used, especially 
iii forming the arches whi h .-pan the entrance 
walk- to the front door. There were .‘>.000 ta- 
pers lighted and about 2 b gross *>f little g!a*s 
buckets u-ed. All the streets approaching the 
house, a- w*di a- the house and grounds, were 
flooded with light from ten calcium lights. 
The Prince ot Wale- is suffering from kidney 
disease. 
bananas have been -mv. --fully cultivated in 
California this season. 
J ive men lia.e been indicted at Chicago for 
attempting to corrupt the Cronin jury. 
Owing to the failure of the crop* Freneh- 
Cauadiun farmer- are threatened with starv a- 
tion. 
President Woodruff’, of the Mormon Church, 
say.-the Saint* m-ail to obey the Anti-Polyga- 
my law. 
Mrs. Ma« kay wears at time-a flawless sap- 
phire nearly an inch in diameter, which i- said 
t have co.-t £K>,0<>0. 
1 wcI\ *• clii!*lr**n were 1>*11♦;;• b\ a mad dog in 
East M* ridi-n. Kansas, an i hydrophobia has 
followed in several cases. 
(General Boulanger lias taken a v illa near St. 
Holier, Jersey. He is preparing a work on 
European military science. 
Hon. Samuel J. Randall lias arrived in Wash- 
ington, and his doctor says he will he ready for 
< ongrc.-'ional work in December. 
< Jeorge Bancroft, the historian, has closed 
hi-cottage at Newport, and with his family 
has gone to Washington for the winter. 
France has agreed with Mexico never to 
claim from the latter a single dollar of debt 
contracted under the reign of Maximilian. 
The Ambassador of the Sultan of Morocco to 
France, just arrived in Paris, brought twelve 
splendid horses as a gift from his master to 
President <'uruot. 
St. Paul. .Minn., i* to have an ice palace this 
winter. The ( ity Council will he asked to ap- 
propriate £20.000 and the citizens will raise 
£30,000 for the purpose. 
The City of Mexico llcrald is advocating the 
exclusion of cattle imported from the Tinted 
States. Mexican cattle raisers, it says, cannot 
compete with American. 
Samuel Fessenden, of Connecticut, who was 
injured by a misstep on Hamilton Disston’s 
yacht at Cape May some time ago, is so far re- 
covered as to visit his office daily. 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings has been selected 
by the Democrats, it is said, to follow the late 
Hon. S. S. Cox in Congress as Representative 
from the Ninth New York District. 
'The Treasury Department is hampered in its 
efforts to meet the heavy demand for bills of 
small denomination, owing to a controversy with the C. S. Express Company. 
The Engineer 
of the Wakefield, Mass., Rattan Works, <J. N. 
Young, Mays In all eases of biliousness accom- 
panied with those terrible sick headaches, I have 
found no other medicine that seems to take hold 
and do the good that your .Sulphur Bitters does. It 
is the best family medicine made. 2w t2 
A Pension Order Rescinded. 
In :lu -in of T im 1!. J.underdlic. late a 
pi ati'in ;»npan\ K. Tenth Vermont volun- 
:'• on appeal from the commissioner ot pen- 
>»i*i- •• A-i-tant Secretary liussrv rendered a 
division which he reviews and rescinds the 
hr which w.t- i-Mied by the commissioner 
April I"'!*, and winch abolished the rating 
of e- per month and established for the same 
the -ut.1 of *-J per month, in all rases, dating 
!’t*;,m March hT. Issti. The assistant secretary, 
in Ir.s review of tlie order, says: “The error of 
tin* above mentioned order, issued April “J", 
l^b, by the late commissioner of pensions. i< 
manifest and the rescinding of it necessarily 
t hows. It lias neither the color <T law nor. 
I the authority oi precedent. If. however, it ap- 
]'• ar-- P; you in the 1 iirlit of ;i m*-d:c:d examina- 
I 'boi. that the pensioner is entitled to an in- 
‘■r«as. •! rati up 1 an increase of di-ability from 
chronic dianb". i. yon wili proceed to a budi- 
•:* hi- claim .. vordimdy.** 
An alarming epideilie of typhoid few is re' j 
ported at \Uf'-ra, \V. Yu. 
It i' expected that Mexico w ill grant the eon- 
's s.-ion asked for by the colored men from the ; 
"‘■nth. sii.d that at least 20,(XK) negroes will 
:• avc 'i xas and I egiu the raising of u ‘.ton in 
Mexico. 
The Canadians are greatly agitated over an | 
order received from Kngland calling for a few i 
simple >tatmtic>. which distorted imaginations I 
twist into a hint that war with somebodv is ini- 
miuent. 
Pdmund Y:»tt s, the friend of the late Wilkie 1 
i'uiliiiS'is authority for the statement that he 
was accustomed to taking more laudanum than 
would have sulliced to kill a ship's crew or a 
company of soldiers. 
i'he Kmpross and mend* r> of the aristocracy 
of dripan have given up adopting the Western 
<•! <!rx— tor women. The Parisian mod- 
< N did not please, and the historic costumes 
will he worn exclusively. 
PARALYSIS 8 INSANITY, 
0FTEK EKDONC IN SUICIDE. 
! he Result of Neglected Nervousness. 
The First cvinf.k-ms cf Nervous Weaknes; an the Danger Signals 
;li Should Heed. 
Lure \ ourselj ilejore the Dread Disease Has ilecome Deep-Seated 
and it is Too Tate. 
“.SHOT HISlsKLF DKA'J Wlwt i- the tiutt.-r? On.y what is th matter with thousands u|>on 
tie.usan.iv ; rv. I,r tin an 1 nr nr exhaustion fr..:n .-rw irk, fret and tv cry aa I the cares and 
ms.* aim nosuing age in which 
ut 1;\ .and which fu-nily ended in the dread parf- 
s!>. in anltj and sudden death. 
’> with ut number are straining their brain*, 
on 1 nervous systems i:i the mad race after fortune 
on i fam< i exhausting their nervous and phjsl- 
eal energies, until sleepless nights, falling powers, 
complete nervous exhaustion, paralysis, Insanity, 
< death !*■• tis inevitaide end unle-s help 
from 'Mine i-.urce is received. 
Thousands of women :.re overworked, exhaust- 
ed, v.orn out in nerve force and power until they 
f’' 1 tired a!! the time. < dorks, students, mechanics 
and la*» nvr-. l'lieu >*1<>-•- c.uitineinei.t, lung hours, 
st:-:iiii upon tin.- ncr\es. dissipation • r other causes, 
ore loins tlieir vitality, and bee »:ning nervous 
and physical w recks. 
.t, r;<jo. j.t mg on o.inai}' to sure destruction. Y u arc warned every day ami everv 
1 '• !i a- ! »y ; strange sensations, tha dull, dizzy and bud feeling 
I bead, i!i." restlessness, Irritability a: ! nervousness : i-;. tlcse mure or le>? sleepless nights,from which 
v.al-e tired unre'freshed; weak, trembling, re-M limbs, 1 y the languor and sense of 
ner-, *us ami physical exhaustion w!.;*-h _• ,v. .» y. a more and more. Tm-.-e a: danger signals, and 
I u< M Imed tlmm i- tim folly of a foul. 
hat Is to be done .* I ae answer is plain en« ugh. ’i on are losing your nerve force and power, and 
inning 1 a !. in stnr.gth. energy an i vitality. W never w:!! restore this lost strength and vigor t<» 
••I'ain and n Tve«, w:\. pm *-.i again In sound health t..«; strength. Thi< is precisely wh at Dr. 
Vr\ ra, the great brain and nerve Invlgorant will : As a restorer of nerve force, a build* 
cr up nerve power, vigor ..: d energy, this wonderful renm !y has no e-.ual in the world. You can 
‘i,: 'U try it of it-:;r>r’,toning, strengthening and Invigorating fleet?, its bene- 
tii’ial .lu-i healthful action as a brain m l nerve restorative, it is purely egetal.de and perfectly harm- 
I: You Suffer iroiu Nervousness, do not Neglect your Case one Moment Longer. 
Reid Kow a P.eminent Business Man was Saved from Nervous Prostration and 
Insanity. 
■' nii "'"j'i'il '■ ?••••, / fro,n b.sii r* *,'< </J>7 became SO li< rV"US that I 
; ; nnjitt.-lr ■■■.,. !,:(.<. >j. u, c m •• In fact 1 feared Insanity. Seeing 1 •' • *. ura ,'j' ix-.'ii 1.1 m- 1 "'■’:r.i:ct a !,-u:.' ami Imuran its use. The effect was almost 
mail-nil. I «--uM a^ai:. im-nta! j...-;jappetite aa-i -tren-th returne.l. Six bnttb-s „f this 
•// •/ :>» I ■ lymniiie:i weli t" ?hi> <late. ! have ren •imm-mlcl l»r. (Jreene’s Nervura t,. Mai. ’. «>i my ir;v::'.-ami in ’.iiii'nor.-. ami awn in t to learn •'e •; Hun to obtain qood results. 
>• W. N« iVllsK, 11u<1m>i:. Mu-. 
1 *r. (ire. 11., taim-i.- -m .-Salist hi the «••.;••• ,-i i.• am: hie 7'-eascs, :>f :’i Temple Place. I. -tel M cat! he e.msuHe.l free ■ if charge, personal:; ..r hy letter. 
WIDE WALE WORSTEDS, 
IN KL5 H, ULACK OK KKOW.N, 
'Needs Only to be Seen to be Admired!-^ 
Wg Hava si! the Latest Styles £ iVfost Perfect Fitting Clothing! 
Our CHILDREN'S & BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
l.*» NTOCItlSl) WITH 
Stylish Suits and Overcoats. 
free Assamr-ent i\ those Very Stylish Cana Overcoats for young Men. 
We have all the New Shades in Stiff & Soft Hats, 
Gent's Underwear and Outside Shirts. 
I!. sure lu hie to pleas- in quulittj n* well ns In prices on first-class Clothtny, at 
Waldo One-Price Clothing House, 
77 Main Sti-oot. Itolfawt. 
WHITE. 
TRY LUESES CEIiElBR HPTT-;T> 
“HADDOCK'S PLYMOUTH VEIN” 
COAL S COAL ! ! COAL I ! 
W oocl, Cay <fc Straw. 
Put in your "WINTER'S COAL" bcf>ro thr “HIGH PRICES." 
Orders left with IT. n. FHANCIS A CO,, or at WAltK- 
HOU8E, foot of Spring St., will be filled at the following prices, viz: 
Hand screened and 
delivered in bids. Tip Carts. At wharf. 
GRATE COAL 36,30 $6 lb 85.95 
EGG. 6.30 6.15 5 95 STOVE. 6 50 6.35 615 
CHESTNUT. 6.50 6.35 6.15 
Ml CM "(i UAUAXTEEIC fee- from dirt n,l-SATISFACTORY” in everyway. Wood af all kinds "SEASONED U.\DER COVER." 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED.,6.00 
5.00 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL, j 
t.C Sjiecial attention given to delivering outside the “City Limits.’’ I 
0 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
Bradford, Vt., FeK id. : 
One bottle of Anti-pop’ccfinc cu: v>\ :.w ? 
Rheumatism in ilie muscles of tin: back. 
CURES HEART DISEALY 
Swaston, Vt., Feb. vy : 
My wife had what the <! <-t called Neural 
gia of the Heart. Anti-Apuplectine base. > 1 
her. A. if. 
CURES PARALYSIS. 
Eastrort, Me., Dee. 20. j 
I have taken two bottles of Anti o; l, 
for Paralysis of the left leg, and It holjn <1 n. 
Alexander D. Jo:* s. I 
CURES LIVER & KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. 
Canaan, Me., Feb. 26, 1ST. 
I obtained great benefit from Anti-Ajn>pk'< 
tine, forvKldney and Liver troubles. 
Yours truly, Rev. Georoe II. Moose- 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
Burlington, Vt., Fe ». Zi.. 2; 9, 
Anti-Apoplcctine was used by a member of 
our family as a remedy for Chronic Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion with very excellent result*. 
_ 
If. O. White. 
Price $1.00; Six Mottles $5.00. 
t SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
____I"' I 
loo TONS 
Best Shorts ail life 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes tfc CoJ 
fi Give yon a Belter Trafle | 
-IN- 
TEAS & COFFEES! 
Than you can buy in Waldo County. 
Howes tfc Co. 
FOR SAJL.3S. 
My house corner of Cedar ami , Park Sts., good orchard, ‘i of an 1 
acre of land. Water in house and 
stable, all in good repair. Also 
two horses, one sleigh, one pung, 1 one buggy, one lounge, one ice chest, two shares in 
Crosby Inn, one grocery wagon, all to be sold for 
cash before January 1st. 
MARK ANDREWS, 3*»tf 83 Main St., Belfast, Me. ]i 
Pocket-book Lost. 
IOST lust week somewhere between the office of J Keating & Fifth! anti my home, a light colored calf skin pocket-book. It contained notes and j valuable papers. The finder will he suitably re- ! 
warded by leav ing the same at the Journal office 
F. W. SHEPHERD. j Belfast, Oct. 12, 1881).—42 
125 BOXES 
Babbitt’s Soapj 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
Howes tfc Co.| 
Housekeeper Wanted. ! 
A <;<><>]) lIOrSKKKEPEB WANTED in a small 
fan,Jb’* '1'° t,!' light person a *,ood sitnati is oflered. Address, Belfast Postoflice, box 54">, or ! 
apply in perso to W. E. MAHSlf. i 
Belfast, Oct.1885).—41 
1PP 
,1)1, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
Belfast, ?, fjihse. 
HATS! HATSJJ 
An r.leffunt Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats I 
•Just received from Xeir York. 
Men's Fining inis i 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
WHITE as! FANCY SHIRTS1 
The CHOICSN V line of 
FANCY SHIRTS 
-IN THE CUT! — 
K. 1 cl C3r 1 <q -\j- o si 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY’ 
In Endless Variety and ail Prices. 
lYiwl Itlacii Howe lor 'to.-. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPINSS SUMEfl USii'.SWi'Hi 
J Eli si: i sm iirs : 
Wagons. Carts u V;h:^.;ba?tws 
F03 THE BOYS. 
!>< n't forgot that ! Intro the largrvt 
amt Jlncst asttor’nif iit of 
Hats for Men, ijoys & Childf en 
-IN BELFAST! 
Dwight F, Palrnsr. 
We have ju>t returned fiom I- -i v, iiI, 
an IM M KN"!.’ T< u K s.f 
DiJWX for them \\v mv Y. ! » > th 
-I.< )Wi:i; than ever h. ■;> -iv. 
Notice the prices a t* w <•!' i:r .*; 
.trains : 
Men’s Heavy Seamless < mige.-.s aa;! Lure c I fjfi 
Hoots, solid Leather Soles .£) J. U U 
“j r* 
Men's Double Sole and To;! Tbieb Bouts |, | 3 
Boys. 125 
j nri1 \ ouths’ •* *• *• •* *• ; ,h J 
r■ n 
Men's Sewed Calf Boots, ail solid leather. E.JU 
Ladles’ High tut Md Button, got.d style. j,v}0 
Ladles’(ienuine Bongola kid Bait.>a, both ; "j r 
In Opera and (ouimnn Sense 11 £ D 
Ladles’(iraln Hutton Solid Leather, outer } ftf] and half sole and counter... j.UU 
Misses (iraln Button solid Leather, outer fif; 
und inner solos and counters j.UU 
*? r 
Child’s (iraln Button, i> it; to all solid, j 0 
Child’s kid or (ioat. Spring Heel Bailor. 1 n 
to s, a good wearing Nine.. .v)U 
Ladles’ (icnulne (ioat Button, all Solid rn 
Leather, both In Opera A oiKiaon ..Ju 
-A!■■) ;i BIG >Tu: k of 
At corn:.-ponilin^ly low j■ ri»■ ■ -. 
Keinomher that wo woti’t !< i:s 1 -r- •!•! 
hy any concern in the city, n»•»*51.• r n w ,<;■ ui-.l. 
Bankrupt or solvent. 
IW. T. m, 
McClintoch Iilock* liujU >7. 
Belfast, < >ct. 17. 1 I:1 
Germantown. 
Scotch, 
Saxony, 
Spanish, 
and Domestic 
in the best if unlit// in ait itesiruble 
shades for Fall it1 Winter knit!in;/. 
B, F, WEXalsS, 
Belfast, July 21, l-hb.- :m 
Choice Investments- 
YIrK can place u lew choice im-rtgag-. in ,m: 
> f of £300, on vainaliP* lots >:;i Pam id pi: 
st. l’aul, or Paialolph '.71 '(-trie line, ru:\:o P. 
tween st. Paul ami .Mirnelialta a ! 
Value .of this pioperty twi--- t ;hivr 111n«•.• t .• 
mortgage ami ••..udantly inrrea-ing. 1 7 
percent., payable -emi-annually at tic ?dnine-- t. 
Savings Bank, >t. Paul. Tic- ac.rt_... 
Mr. Andrew Delaney, cashier of 11.i- '.-auk, 
are emlorsed by liini. Pun 3 year-. AM :i:r-• r- : 
payable at the bank and remitted in V ■. 
funds without charge io loaners. i'ltic : 
ami any reference needed as to .standing of ear;; 
will be furnished. 
3w4'* J. \V. FPKDKPK 17 A ( <Belfast. 
NEW STOCK 
Corsets I 
A BEAUTV FOR 
In all numbers from is to 3ft. 
Also a 50c., 0:ir„ 75c., $1. S/.a'?. 
A stock of each of the above |»ric?«. 
he largest assortment in the eit>, 
popular goods hoik in priee awl q>i i’:t>i. 
Reduced from .’>()<■. to life, and / 
13. 3?. Wells. 
Belfast, July 25, !»!'.—30 
FOR SALE. 
I 
1 »>»'•<■ <■" lian.1 a stock t FINE, CUSTOM 
1ADE THICK COOTS. ... will la- s„l,i m ... 
low pric-e. Call an«l examine t!u in. 
FEED TIME 
No. till Mult; Strrrl, ip Slulrs. 
Belfast, Sept. 255 lssu.—3<»tf 
Auction Sale. 
Tin LI, lie sold at public auction at Nearsparl, on 
m Saturday, Oct. *2(5. at 10 o’clock A. M., at t 
farm owned by ( apt. BI.NJ. < 'MiVKK, uf New 
York City, till the stock, consisting I tw.i yoke of 
oxen, three two years old steer-, ill suitable for 
• •eef—three cows and a very nice live, years old 
«*olt. Farming tools of all description used on a 
Jirst-olass farm, and some household furniture. 
C. C. L'BAKY, Auctioneer. 
Scarsport, Oct.!), isso. >w42 
I can now furnish my customers 
with VESTS, if they will call or 
send to GEO. A. Ql IMllV. 
Belfast, Oct. 10, 1889.—lltr 
The oldest and leading Business School in the State. 
Thorough instruction given in all Departments, 
and satisfaction guaianteed. For full in lot matiou 
address I.. A. GRAY. A. M Principal. 
3m3<> 
A Full Line «f 
SHUFFELIN’S PILLS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Howes tfc Co. 
Our PM Cut Am & l 
|^Cj CrpTETE* f 
We have Molasses 
S't'titsi /> ■- (o 00 Cfs. ]){ /’ (JftliOH, 
/VIE? EX* *♦. I s« *25, *2* anil 35 OnlH '*-£ **£ c 1 >h : t!i. (ini- K. I.. H. bi*at>. 
-WE SELL ‘HIE- 
you— 
Women, Men & Boys.1 
-CDS-. 
-ouu- 
Side H\\\ Plow ° ijwat ! E j 
-WK ALSO SKLL THE — 
D T !(. Spring iooth Harrow! 
i!W Ur AO WHAT (OMKS \K\r ! 
We h&v Bought the Biggest Lot of j 
WHIPS 
»? e stiff r i)n t, a h s(!f friisofd and 
rdi.da i ad, trftieh has In en ttsed 
p- >/- of Hi ffast and cicitd- 
tif for ih- fast da t/rttrs, and trhich 
has af f affs •/. <•* ;/ pet'fert satisfac- 
tion. id ord rs rend red ted’ he 
jdlni trith thnctnnjhly screened 
/ .arf.nten nna f oaf at the ftdfote- 
iuf/ prices : 
I v!i' IH-Ii\ rrod 
er<-tl in in i.i.ir*. I 
I >11iu[i < m l. aii'i iut in. | 
/ innate*. >■•>..$r>.ir> 
\ Cyu, <;.ir> a.:w 
'-a mi, c .no 
Chef.i at, o.sn o.nn o.no 
I ap I 
« 
6 
I It :s with gro.it pleasure this Company 
| ;:nnoi;r.ce$ the completion of arrange- 
i ments for a Fait 
; CHICAGO il CIMfil 
Train, to i eve Boston a! 7 a. in. every day 
1 m the year, commencing Oct. 7th, equip- 
ped by the Wagner Palace Car Co. with 
the most cleg ;r.t and palatial Buffet Vesti* 
b: i d Sleeping Cars ever before run in 
New England. 
"i liese “Palaces on Wheels," specially 
| assigned to thi- se'vlec, are mounted on 
36 inch steel wheels : LIGHTED 6Y GAS, 
El EC1. 1 : BELLS, HOT AMD COLD 
j WATEfi in ti.e LAVATORY, large TOILET 
P.OOME '.til HOWARD CLOSET?, have 
SUPPLEMENTARY CURTAINS, are VES- 
fiSfJI.ED and have elegant Buffets, sub- 
stantially equipped a; d stocked. 
Leaving Belfast at 2 50 p. m. you will ar- 
rive in Cincinnati at 7.45 and in Chicago 
at 9 50 the second morning. 
No excess fare charged, r 
A S. HANSOM, Gen. Pass. Agent. 
MV 10HV S£OI> V. 
» 
c 
LOII.gjla.Of3t: QfxsEfci. 
prices paid ran 
Old Iron ! 
WE A i."‘» M Mi \i HU!: 
Heges Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Srown Wat,r Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kind shafting. 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
W«;sts fur Circular Saw s and Bel tine of ail Kims. 
| .lob work promptly attended to. 
Ail kinds oi Brass a ml Iron (’aMlns's on hand 
and made to order. p» 
i'txit f>;r Main St,, IS!fust. Me. 
Mortgage Company. 
•. apitui ihscribed.: 
i- it « ft. .. 1,000, 
Surplus, unci Mod profits and truarun- 
tee f nd. 2H4.sE, 
SIX PER GENT. DEBENTURES. 
men red by lirst iuort_.a-.ro>- hold in tru.-t by tlie 
j \ !ia ri( ail I.< mii ,' I >s: ji;my ;if Nr1, Yolk, 
and turtle so ovd by the* capita! and a-i o rt 
j the i: putable M : Mtae ■.<it 
j 1 ‘i com|'any ! as d -p< ih d with the American 
I." :!' and Tru.-t Company, its trustee for tin* I>r- 
h'-ntuie lnddcr." ot this country, ;>,;{2:t lirst nrcf 
;i_• '.'in upon impri.vo*l iarms, acu'royatimr s:b 
MA.I Jl.hT. (•i>u,r:i;i: **7*i,:>22 «•.'« loi'aeies ol‘ land. w ith 
an a|>i»vai-odvalue of Ii. 
1 in tl so statistics n 'is apparent that the n\ er- 
aai• amoun! loar.fl on each farm i- ^l,o'.7.>l. that 
in. a\- ian ipprai M value i- but ^!s.::; pv nrn j and tli;:i the Company has advam-ed but I SI per j 
acre, or Js per cent, of the appraisal. 
<» Per Sent, bmiranterd Farm Mortgage*. 
j Ei-.e per ci- ;. Savings l’.onds junnio^ tlin-e j months to two years. c>in2h 
■ d i< t:s 
New York.-ji.- P.roadr ay ; I’hila .*•• *r.4th.V Chestnut I 
Ito.ston,!IT I>e\ nsliin"! London, Cmrluml. 
>E\.) h»!! l’AMi’lil.ET. 
ti. R. BERTRQN, 
Manager New England Department, 
117 Dctonslilrc St., Boston. 
r3. W. Frr(l<‘i-i<*k A: ( o., 
\<«K\TS. BELFAST. 
Auction Sale. 
To b.c .Id at public auction at Stockton Springs. 1 Thursday, Oct. 21, at 2 o’clock P. \L, tin- on 
lire machinery formerly owned and used by W.11. 
KELLY in the manufacture of pants, consisting 
of one si v-horse power enirino and boiler, hi sow 
ina machines, 2 button hole machines, :i pressing 
machines, shafting, tables, and all othei articles 
used in a tirst-class pants factory, i:o This ma- 
chinery is all in iroi.d condition and presents a 
rare opportunity for vimi one to obtain a complete 
outfit for the manufacturing of pants. 
I Eli (UiDElt OK OWNER. 
C. C. Cu.wn. Auctioneer, 
Searsport, Oct. hi, lss‘» —2w42 
BEETTISTHTT, 
ProsIlK't'K' and Operative. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St., Belfast, Me. 
March 14, 18811.—tfll 
GIRLS WANTED. 
rp\Vo POCK KT, TWO s K A M and TWO \V A 1ST- 
I band girls wanted at Brooks Pants Factory. 
Call on or address 
:$w42* .JOHN H. GORDON, Brooks, Me. 
NOTICE. 
\PP persons arc hereby warned against trusting my wile, SARAH .1. NKALKKY.on my ac- 
count as shall pay no hills of her contracting. 
Monroe, < >ct. IT, ISsn. 
4w!2 F. H. NKAI.LKY. 
I 
r r\ '\ Boston Marino 
iHer^i r- s'i 51 r;; • n aa m »\> w i It v b fih .■:. •„• u !?s r ft i <» 
* r..r ov: ;i\. 
2:« Wall K1V 
CcpiTt:! Pak! in Cash 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS, 
Two MlUISh DOUBBS. 
\t !• ■■ !’- I >!;!; 
$1,645,725.48. 
THOS. H. LORD, R B. FULLER 
V Secret-. Pee E■■ / V 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V,'ili :ki: \-. ii \ui.k- i; -* \\i ■.!:!». it. ( \\ 
! t;:: a l.itr A I a i--.: 
1 lit actually a k. u 
t\\ ,.t; I .lay t I >. mi ■■: A 1 >. an 
n •' •’ '•* •: ••• Wa! IP 1 »• .. 
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veticv, at rrobate < illire, Itelfast. Maine. 
2w42 IjholhJK 1.. X HI N.m »N. Judge. 
J. O, 
INSURANCE * BROKER, 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance FfTeeted 
March 7, 1889.—tfz 
TO LET ! 
JOHNSON HALL, in Johnson Block, lli^h Street. For j articu’.ars enquire of 
28tf N'IIAs. K. JOHNSON, Belfast, Me. 
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CsCc T Osborn, 
SAiLMAKER ? 
Also maker of Annlngs, Carpels, rents. Ham- 
mocks, and ever} thing manufactured In a first- 
class suit loft. 
Oil) <n M\ .( IKO\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Naan A Miblej’s Wharf. 
Belfast, May 7, isss. i;» 
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A. A. IIOWKS A CO. 
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ELYS Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses lIn* 
Passages, 
\lla>s Pain ird 
Inflammation, 
Urals tin* Sores, 
Hi 'ton s tin* 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell 
TRY THE CURE. 
\ parti. !r i- a- iu-.l iiit<• > m-Ii ii tril a’ -i is 
agtv«uiilo. 1’iiee .‘>o rents at 'ironists; l.\ mall, 
iv^i-trrr.1, Co rents i\ rl 
I I I ItKOTIi lilts, .'.c Warren St Non \.-rk. 
PEERLliS DIES BEST 
For FI.U K STOCKIMJS. 
Mndc in Hi <'olorH ilint m*iilu’r 
iMiiutf \\ u«li Out Nor Emit*. 
L Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Pronre Paints 6 colors. 
4b Peerless 1 aundry Pining. 
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors. 
W Peerless Shoe & I larncss Dressing. 
Peerless Egg 1 >ycs —3 colors, 
lyrll 
PRATT’S FOOD 
FOR HORSES, BY 
Howes tfc OO. 
